
FDR MAY TRY TO LINE UP WORLD 
CATHOLICISM AGAINST NAZI MIGHT
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Hitler Predicts "Enemy Destruction" on East Froni
FyEiie miES

By FREDERICK C. OECUSNEB

BERLIN, pet: 3 (U.R) - 
Adolf Hitler told the German 
people today that great oper
ations have been s t a r t e d  
"which will help to destroy 
our enemies in the east.’*

The Oem an  leader, breaking hU 
silence which has been continued 
through the 103 days since atart ot 
the campaign In Russia, addressee' 
a multitude gathered It) the fa- 
mlUar setting ot the BerUn sports 
palacei

He declared that as he spoke "a 
great event Is In preparation" 
through an operation u i»n  the east- 
em  front "of great extent wherein 
nilUlons Are engaged."—

"This operation, h" asserted, "will 
help destroy our entmie*."

Hitler was presented to the throng
'tB palac® «ad t f  **------
^udknca-or-ia

------------j y  Propagani'
W tfl OoeWels fcho s a id ....... .....
had left.tbe flutem  XQint to retom

........ ?
> u l d  t)ie •truggls.ag&lnct RussJ*
> JuQ& 33 .,was of wor)d-<iyitie 

. .  .Ilc&nce and that "the future 
world X i l l  sec that on this dat« a 
new chtt^KMln history started.'

« | ^ e a k  T a .^ u , not to answer 
the statesmen im sj^ndered  why I 
was silent." Hitler s S a k ^

Ho said the cam pa ign ^  R uksIs 
WR3 more Important thon •’speeches 
by Churchill or my actloas.''

New Phase Starts 
•'In these oi>er*tlons a new phase 

has begun sincc 48 hours ngo and 
It Is an operation of gigantic shape
that will h (‘- ..........................
the eajitem 
• Ooebbels said that on Uie fueh' 

 ̂ <C«nllnit4 an P(c* I*. Calami

Marriage Plans Are “Doubtful”
I

---a fan dancfT. Is ahown here with T D r i”
S' baiter. J u t  altar' aba uinoitiiced that they

10 Berlin for day. ■ _  .w h « jw M h « J L m y  inuchJB*rrled.t

R«vl«wla* event* leading up to the . ♦ *  *  f  
outbrealt-orwiJ-with-5uaala. HlUi 
charged Huaila had demanded "
0«nnaii3*^v»'jlw -3ovie t a  . . .  
hand Ip n n U i^ ' i n d  bases on tbe 
D a r ^ e l l ^ * n T y  demands, ha

The'glgantlc-^ftiew phase- of the 
: wartUa^-— ’ — --- w

-the cowpancbtr.

Wtf S ^ y  Rand’s Fiance 
.pbje^s to Proposed Marriage

LOa ANQi

t})s handsome' cowboy to wbon 

ran dancer Bally Rand Is engaged 

Is her husband.
She said she married Thutkel 

(Turk! areenough In Red Lodge. 
Mon^, on April 6. 1993. lived 
wiUi him until lost June, He Is a 
prol«is5lonal bronco rider.

Mrs. Orecnough, pretty and 
frail, coiuulted Attorney Lewis A. 
SchnJfcr.

•'How can ho marry Uiat fan. 
dancdr If he’s married to me?” 
she asked. -Turk and I were mar
ried In Red Lodge, and I went 
•with him everywhere. We u.setl to 
come out here so Turk could ride 
In tito movies.”

She sold she had received two 
letters from him, from Montana. 
One informed iiet he wua "In love

wltli someone else.” she said be 
told her the> could not brf happy 
because she disliked living on a 
ranch. ^

Miss Rand almounced from 
Kentucky Wednesday she Intend
ed to mairy Orecnough and "llva 
on his ranch.” Bhe added, howev
er, she would continue her fan 
ant^,bubblo dancing.

Mrs. Oreenough said the dancer 
met Her husband In 1835 at a ro
deo in Ctieycnne, Wyo.

"Turlc.won the prize, and after
ward ihe came rtmilng up to him 
to get his autograph." she told her 
attorney. "It'« jusi the glamor of 
llie rodeo business that gets ’em. 
Thc.so society women Just gel nt- 
tracted to cowboys."

Mr#. Oreenough indicated she 
WWild bo willing to give her hus
band a divorce If he would make 
Itiianclal provisions lor her.

O W K I i B I D
B y i N M M A N  A F l ^ e d j c t s  D r i v e

Against RacketeersR. D. Merrill, Helena', Mont., 
tractor, this morning was low bidder 
on contract calling for coastructloi> 
of 38 duplex homes on proiwrty be* 
hind the Washington eohoot, the 
Improvement being a low>lncome 
housing project. .

Merrill’s bid was I18M43 for 
frame construction and iKcausc It 
Is below the estimate, approval by 
San rruncljino and Waahlngton, D. 
O.. offices of tlie'federal Housing 
authority Is merely a routine mat
ter. Confirmation on the bid is ex
pected from Washington wlUiln a 
week.

Tl)e bids were ojwned at tlie Ida
ho Power compnny auditorium by 
officials of the 'Twin Falls housing 
auUiorlty. Tl\« project, second one 
to gel underway here, will be known 
as Washington Court. ConstnicUon 
work on Pioneer Bquare, on Second 
avenue south, is already imderway 
with John a . Klmes, Twin Palls, as 
contractor.

Two other bliU were received for 
tlwWashlnglon Court construction. 
The t)ld of Cainpllon company, Og
den, Utah, stood at 1314,000 and Uiat 
ol Jolin B. Klmes, Twjn Tails, was
laaaMfl.

Alternate bids on brick construc
tion were received from Uie three

SEATTLE, Oct. :i (U,R)—President William Green of the 
American Fedorntion of Laboi* predicted today the 61st an
nual convention oponinjf Monday will call upon unionw to 
deal with racketeering in their laiikH.

“The convention undoubtedly will lake a xlrong iMwltion,” 
Green said,

lie declined to k'> i”to apecific <’a.suH, ^explaininR they 
would be outlined in the ex- 
cculivo council’ll report at the 
convt'iilioij openlnK.

OrrPM said t lll t  in  unions 

whom Uie APL has direct control, 

’'all imrnons charged with raclcet- 

eerlng have been eliminated.'’ 

sbW Itie APL lu d  "acted vlgoAusl 
with Ihesft uniona.

above the estimate.

Reduced Prices 
For SoldierB at 
Football Games

Twin PalU high aehool loday 
Joined the lUt of organltations 
tumlililiig; lAe men in uniform 
wiUi a  reUuoed rate on eniertaln- 
ment with announoement Utat all 
MtAlen will be adiplUed to the 
Nampa-Twln rftlUgrld.game to. 
night at tha regular atudent rate.

Bl| ais football oontMt 
«eu  underway at fl p. m. at Lln> 
«Qla held under Uw iloed UghU 
and loldlen In unlfonn wuT be 

.aUo«#(1 to entw-^pr M  oenl«,p\Ma

eUSSIAN A i l E S  
SMASH NAZIS ON 

OOf
By JOE ALE?( MORRIS 

.Ulillcd.pRSS.Forci{n Newi Editor

Adolf Hitler d e f i a n t l y  
clsimed victory over Russia 
and all possible other enemies 
including the United States 
today but war dispatches re
ported that the Red army had 
smashed axi.s attacks oji three 
fronts and that terroriam was 
preading through Nazi-held 
Jurope. .
The Nati fuehrer, speaking for the 

f lM  time slncc Uie invasion of Rus
sia, told the German people by radio 
that f - two dnys a gigantic oper
ation had been In progress to com'- 
plete the assured destruction of the 
e;iemy on the eastern fronU 

He Instated that the defeat of the 
Red army was certain and Uiat t ’ 
billions of dollars thrown Into the 
fight against Naxism by the United 
States—which he c* l not directly 
name—would be futile, but he gave 
no speclfio new Information on the 
Russian war to support his clalm^.

Different Vetmlona 

Even afi Hitler spoke to a cheering 
crowd at the Berlin sports palaat 
upon hb  return for one day from 
the eastern front, dispatches from 
other capitals gave a different' ver* 
alon of whst th* fuehrer caHed the 
greatest struggle in hUtory.

-Mfwow reported that the Oer- 
m W itux l been ptuhed bact 'efi Ut« 
Leningrad front In heavy fighting 
arfd that Soviet marines had won a 
foothold on-»azl-occuplod Islands at 
the mouth of tba gdif of Finland, 
where a big battle involving air
planes. coastal batteries and at least 
five German deatroyers, still was 
raging. Berlin admitted strong’Rus- 
slan counter-blows led by tanks 
the Leningrad front.

Moscow also reported nev^^ad• 
vances by the Red army on the cen- 
U»1 front, north and west of Smol
ensk, and said that In the Ukraine 
a strong Russian counter-attack had 
smashed axis efforts to split the 
Soviet nrmlea, possibly near tlie Cri
mean peninsula. Strong axis forces 
were reported encircled anil the Ru- 
manlsai were said to have lost at 
lea.'M 10.000 men.

T4o Military Meni'on 

Hlilrr's speech did not mnitlon 
large military developments except 
for Ills vogue reference to Kl«antlc 
operations, nor did he spenk rf the 

lUrrotlsm and sabotage In Poland, 
: Denmark, Belgium, Prance and 

<C'*nllno«4 *n Pm « K.

Mormons Hear 
Debt Warning 
From Leaders

SALT LAKE OITV, Oct. 3 (U.fi) -  
Vigorous warnings against Com- 

public and prlvale debu 
and propaganda and a, plea that "wo 
first set In order our own hoime" 
featured the opening session today 
of the iiath'seml-annual conference 
of the".^tter.Day Bainu church.

The warnings were sounde<l by 
Uie church first counselor. J. Reuben 
Clark. Jr., after the B4-year-old 
Mormon president. Heber J. Grant, 
made a brief conference addreiui lo 
the throng ol more U>an 9.000 In 
tiie Salt Uke tabernacle anil asked 
for obedience of the church tenants 
by LD8 officers.

O rant talked to the conference for 
30 minutes—whloli he admitted "Has 
10 minutes more tha' his doctor al- 
loted him becauK of lUa heulUi.

Orant, who suffered a lerloiu III- 
neu nearly two years ago, told the 
— 'erapce he was still not In Uie 

. . 01 health but was recovering 
■lowly and was now being allowed 
two and a half hours of business "  
Uvlty a day by his physician.

Penada lUalrmm '
As he spoke to Uia gatiierlng and 

pounded Uie roatrum vigorously to 
emphasise his potnu -  and even 
laughed at hU own humorous rscoN 
iKUons-^rant ippeared In much

did six months a to 'a l 
09nteren«9..irbtQ it M i 
would o o U i^  white ta

*at Uie spri 
•earned Uke he
talking.

Qrant ruwl Uie i | p ^  ha made 33 
(CMllaMd M rat* T. C * l»a  U '

i iy

Because each internatiohal union 

ht the lederatloR Is autonomous 

and Jenlmis of tin own rlghU..Oreen 

sitid, n constitutional amendment 
would lie required before the APL 
cinild dral dIrecUy with racketeer- 
Ing, lie artmUted he '’couidn't 
th:lpni<’" such an amendment w

! niHde.
Crlilclfiins by ColumnUt West- 

l)riK>k ivgler are unfair, Qreen aaicl 
"Wft regard Pcgler’a »totlaa and 

ittltuclfl as more against organised 
InlKir and Ute APL than against Uie 
Individuals he accuses at racketeers. 
*te never emphasises a single virtue 
it the API. and wo surely mifst have 
imme. He constantly emphasises Its 
(niiltA. After all, It’s a human InsU- 
tutlon

•niere will be no move toward 
l«ace wltij Uie copgress of Industrial 
oriMilrAlUmt tA the convention, 
spokesmen said.

Intense “Activity” at Airport

Named after the eomk cliaracter prtnte  wha la always getting int6 traubler ‘Tardbird” la aqnadnui 
mascot and In the pletnre above he aelaeted a lAndiess. snany spot In froill of the commander's office 
to caUh sp «A aoae sleep. The maae ot «lTC»«g Uk  M t  »f the pltiwe •'va lr- .a »a it «t Ibta^ tam lBg < 
the comnnnlcatloM system whlcl| has been set op fer the aaaegvera wlUeh end Snnday, The masoeti 
is the pet of L i e a t . A ,  DobUttta. One aoMler declared (la a  whisper) that the dof takes Ills master^. 
last name Uterally. fnmes Photo and BngiavlngJ

y iH O P E f lU f f  
V A N ,  s o n

E M L I A T i l
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 (UJO- - 
—  One of President Roose '̂ 
velt'a close and well informed 
political associates said today 
that diplomatic, development 
app^red to be in the making 
looking toward awning world 
Catholicism against Nazi Ger- ' 
many.

Prom one quarter l t  was sugfeat^' 
ed.M r. Roosevelt U hopeful of a 
rapprochement between the vattosB 
and uoacow U ut m l ^ t  lead to an
exchange of (“ *.......................... . '
Uves In Ume f 

vital > 
against the axis.

But Uiere was no WhlU qouee 
or: su t«  department _ c « * ' "  * 
ot- the foregoing. * n m  1 
ever, concrete evldenee r  

ort rather thaqjri
laterpreUtioo of i  , _____

,|t came .In a Whit* Houee' stat*^ - 
Dent that ’•It U hoped thayto'tha--'
tIgHf b n h V r f ^ ^ t h e P o U f i r S ^  
toassador an entering ved|e‘{ c ^ h * .. 
practice of complete treedcn-ff re> 
-llglon-ls tio thr-wajT'tt tftt .W teT "

Churchea far Palish I
The-«BSassaaoir- ‘ 

ehurcheairenr betas p 
6ovUt aaioato PoU

Southard Tried to Poison 
Boy, Soys Ex-Mote Letter

Experts Scale Devil’s Tower 
In Hope of Rescuing ’Chutist

B ttT 'iiy iiP S ’ ffl 
O PEN Q N M O iM

All beet rrrelvlng stutlon.i rxcepl 
hree In llio ’I'wln I'lills niul north 
,l(le factory district will open next 
Monday, Oct. 0, offlclnln.of the 
Ainalgamntrd HUKar roinpiiny an
nounced here thin afteriicKin.

The Uiree beet Mntloii* wlilcli will 
o[Wn four days later—on Ocl. 10- 
are Jeromn. n ier and (lie Aniitlgn- 
R\fcttd la«Uny near 'I'wln FrIIb.

Stations In Uiln district which nre 
scheduled to open for drllverles of 
beets next Monday nre Parsons, 
Kden, Haselton, BltOHliflnc, Rich
field. Oooding. Wendell. Bugar 
lx)af, Barrymore. Bills, Hlowe, Han
sen. Ourry. 1‘esvey, Cednr nnd Miir- 
taugh.

General lisrvesllnB oprriUlona for 
sugar beets are sr.lirdiiird to get 

>y In niiMl areas ol

By FRANK. HICKS 
DEVIL'S TOWe A, Wyo., pet. 3 

(U.R)-The wind howled around Dev
ils  towcT today and occasional sno'N 
flurries whipped the granite peak as 
two skilled mountiiln cllmbcrs pre
pored to start up ItA precipitous face 
to rescue George Hopkins.

A heavy white frost covered the 
towering peuk tills morning, siul it 
wns obvloa^ resciicni wouUl liuvc to 
wiiit until tliB iillpjxry coating melt
ed before beginning Uie ascent to 
ihp 8S9-fool summit. Tliey hope<l to 
I eiich- the top and return whh Hop
kins before nlghtfoll.- 

Hopkins, M-year-oIrt piofri.sloniil 
imruchutlnt. former Iniitructor In

state employinent nrrvlce and 
Uie farm labor camp <<><>|)eraUng, 
efforts were underway iixliiy lo as. 
sure adetiuate supply <>t labor. But 
with Uie potato liarve.it atso start
ing In many areas next week. It la 
expected thot all avullnbln high 
aoliool youths prul)ably will be need
ed before the ilnuble harvest reaches 
Its peak.

Hums Kill Woman
IDAHO TALU, Ida.. Oct. 1 W.n»- 

County auUiorlUes loday blamed an 
nver-healed stove for burns which 
rrsulteil In the death of Mrs, Wil-, 
llsm Pearaon, BO, Idaho ralU, 

Otficon nppttad.UM.woman had 
been warminf b « n « f  n ia r  the stove 
when bar olotbioi beeaine iinlted. 
She ran fram Uie house and neigh* 
bora aatisttt^ in axUncuishinf Uie 
flames.

the RAP. and a veteran of Uie Dun
kirk e^svaUon, won a bet ot 6:11 

(MST) Wednesday by leaping 
Jrom an airplane and lai^Hns on 
the bald aore Uiat Is the top of Dev
il’s lower.

But since that muinent he has 
been stranded. When he Jumped he 
fulled to consider that lie tud  no ex> 
jKrIence In mountain climbing and 
that Devil's tower, which rises al- 
mcvit perpendicularly from Uie 
norUieost Wyoming badlands. Is 
such a hazardous rllmb. Uint only 
40 persons have ever scaled IL mic- 
oe^fuUy.

His problem In similar lo thnt of
<C«n • l‘«it

Revelation of a teller writ> 
ten in 1936 by the huaband 
Lyda Southard married at 
Denver after escaping from 
the Idaho prison— a letter ac* 
cusing her of attempting to 
murder her amall foster son 
~«Bme here thia afternoon aa 
ape^lacular highlight of 
demnation for th f two pardon 
board membera who released 
(he former Twin Falls woman.

The letter accuaed Mrs. 
Southard of having “a mania 
for hilling people In an ^^nder- 
handed way/’

The letter.’ made public by Pr 
cutor Everett M, Hweelry of Tuln 
Falls, county, .was written by Harry 
Whitlock Dec, 10, IMO, to Ilert H. 
Miller, altoniey Kenernl. It was se
cured by Mr. Bweeley some time

U. s. Bombers Fight 
M ythical Invaders 
In Maneuvers Here

By O. A. KELKKR

■A mythical "otinniy’* force »>f conaidorablo .sIzuIh advnm itiK  

toward 'Pwln FuUh from thft^outhcaat ami Uicht 
plariCH of the THlh iK in ibardn io iii gqimdron, i i i i i I i t  i'oniiiuiii(i 
of Major Chofitor P. GllK«r, lnok off at ditwii tn blH«t ilicir 
piitiitioiiH, airports and comnumlcation lincH.

'i'lie bombing ships flew high after 
they loft the iniinkliml Held which

tn Uie military tone and an 
suuli Is closed to the general |);iblla 
exruptlDg Uiuae on official huslnnut- 

Ai the great planes crossed the 
"eiu iny '̂  Uues Uvey were mete sjwcks 
In the aky but they dropped Jowrr as 
Uicy "spotted" myUilcal iKisltlons oC 
Uie enemy and simulated the dia- 
oliarite of high explosives on (he ad- 
vsnrlng force and their bases. 

Similar maneuvers are b e in g

Rain Forces Postponement 
Of .3rd World Series Game

NEW YORK, Ocl. 9 (U.R>—OonimlMlmisr K, M. Landis called off 
U »  Uxlrd game ot Ui« world t«r(ei| today beoauae of raUx.

'I1i« rain began about 0 a. in., and although It alacked <>l< con* 
aldsrably in mld-mornlng. It never sUipped entirely. Judge l^ndls 
inspeeted the playing surface at Ebbeu field before deciding Ui 
% ll It o ff ..

ll ie  third game will i>e played at CblMts field tomorrow,
Tliero «raa a heavy shower which drove most of Ui« OQO hardy faiu
................ nn fne iiiireaarvMi biaaoher tloksti .to cover, and tho (tre<

I UlU arumodn^ Umlfht and to>

w u  in  ootuuetkn 'wOb a ' q i i W  

week:
“M  t  think X Mnerted a  weeK a t 

(«o  ac0^ aoineitfyouikit|htfln4 H~. . .  
useful to read artlole m  or the-eoB—  
sUtuUon of Russia."

■ m at does Uiat aay. Mr. Preat- • 
d e n tr  a  reporter askecj.

Well, I  haven’t learned It bjr' 
heart sufflcleaUf to quoU,” ,t)ie

. J _______________________

FDR Speaks >
WASHINOTON. Oct. a (UJO- 

Presldent RoQievelt addresses the 
nation tonight In pn  annual ai>> 
peal for support'of Conununity 
Ohest drives.

He «iU  apeak from B;B1 p. m.. 
to 8:50 p. m., MST, over major 
radio networks. His address wUl 
be the highlight of a 90 mlnuta 
program sponsored by the Na> 
tlonal MobllliaUon for Human 
Needs.

Wendell L. Wlllkle also *111 
speak.

staged by Uie 70Ui sijnadron. worli- 
liig off Uie Oooding air Held, Itiit 
J,he problem Uiero has no ooniiecUon 
with Uie local prnbloni and tlin 
forces are working Indepeiulrnily of 

le another.

Take Arllve Pari 

Ocound crews are taking nn ni Uve 
part In efforts to reiiell the invusloii 
now on.

AlUiough the "enemy." of course. 
Isn't riaily Uiere, the offloera and 
men work just as hard as If a great 
force was ‘'pounding at the gates" 
of Uie Maglo Valley.

Here's how Uie ’'invasion** takes 
place:

Officers are handed a sealed "sItU' 
aljoii" which has l>een prepared by 
Utose “higher up" and from then
It's up to Uiam. Tlie situation t«Ui 

lireoUon from wlilch Uie enemy 
the officers must

Uie dir

figure out what to bomb In order to 
atop the advanoi, Utieh like a game, 
Uie re iu lu are tabidated ami when 
back at the bome base at Oowen

to'«toppin« the i7 vs'
K^ttaad.aai fit*  It, (M'su «>

'' r

In Miller's t'lle 
Swreley nuld tixlny Ilmt the letter 

from Mrs. Bouttflird’s sixth husband 
whS In the state lllrs when Miller 
resigned his office Den. 31, 1030. to 
become labor comnilMloner. Miller, 
now again In office. In niip ol the two 
pardon board mrinberh who freed 
Mrs. Houtnaril on probmlon yenter- 
day. *l1ie other Is Hrrrrinry of Btate 
George Curtis.

Whltlork married Mrs. Southard 
In >033 after her e.irape from prison 
ihe year before. After she was re
captured IB monlhs later lie f.ecured 
luinulmeiit of the' nmrrloge. Al- 
Uiougli aiilhnrltlen had no factual 
proof, they l>elleved she had Intend
ed to iKilsoii Whltlork for Insurance.

Mis. Houlhaid won telenwi «n pro
bation yesterday after tervhig 30 
yearn of a life senteiire for murder 
nf her louitli husband, Kdward F. 
Meyer, 'Pwln l-'nlls. Her first Uiree 
husbands tiled while married to her 
and her flfUi mate. Petty Officer 
Pitul V. UoiiUiard, In the U. a. navy 
at Honolulu, dlvorted her In IBSa. 

Oave Ohlia PoUen 

'ilie loiter revealeil loday from 
Whltlook accused Mrs. BouUiard of 
trying to poison \
son. He s|)ecl(lcally.........................
living (he boy (lolson and of refus< 
Ing lo call In a doctor, l1io child, 
aceordhig to the Whitlock letter, had 
"a couple of small life Insurance 
iwlloles'' and hU faher had 
ga,DOO policy.

Whitlock's letter atalpd' bluntly 
Uiat Mta. tiwittvud luul eitdwvQred 
lo get him to take out a 110,000 or 
|lfl,000 policy.

Proseoulor Hweeley, in maklni the 
letter piibllo today, deelartdt 

Hwedley *VUte»B4«<'’
.’•i was astounded at the ~ ' 

view of the.InfngmaliBa 
Jiad in Ills offlee on tUaB3'WL"r““ '

President replied, " I might be off 
a lltUe, but anyway f  Freedom ct 
conscience—

•'Would you say—" broke In a 
queaUoner.

••Preedom of religion," Mr. Roos
evelt contmuod. "Freedom eoualljr 
to use propaganda agsln.it religion 
which la essentially Vhat Is the rule 
in this country; only wft don't put It 
the same way.

rreedom of Hpteoh 
"For hutunce, you might go out 

Ihe comer ol Penn*
sylvanla avenu6, down below Uw 
Press club—and stand on a sOap box 
and preach Christianity, and AO* 
body would stop you. And then, IN 

IV got htlo your head, perhapa Uift 
next day preach agalnai rell^on of 

((-•nlliiiti Pm * T. Mmaa II '

nKKLIN. Get. I  Atsi-
ander van FalkanbaBMn, eoM* 
mauding G e r m a n  eceiiMtlM . 
Iroopa In BelglHm and Derikem 
m no e , e rdst^  Uie arrest af I t  
mar* faeatagei ieday tn te»rtaal tar 
aheoUog ef twe Oeraaan po lleev/^ I 

■ “  . ' ~ and au*

BBRLIN. Oet. S (U »-A 'i 
lied army oounur-atuek V

—  — ^̂ man llnee in Uie.] 
twt wa» tirokin tn hAdT' 
was reported,today in rKWJ.: ....
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fO llt lV llT O M ’
V«r(oui' examlnkUoni. scheduled 

lor clrU •enioe poatUoos. were ui- 
Douncied todaj' by A. T. Anderton. 
clerk of the c liil urrioe board *t 
Um  local postoKtoe.

Pull parUculm rezvdlng &ny of 
the p ^U o iu  open, together with »p- 
raicatlon blanks, maj^ be had by call* 
IrtJ- at the poetofflce or by conUct- 
ing officials oT Uie Idaho state em
ployment service office here.

Foliowlns are brief deacrlpUons of 
the pwiltlona open:

Child Health
'Specialist In maternal and child 

health- Salaries range from UjiOO to 
15,600 a year. PosiUons In the clill> 
drea'a buraau. dapartmtnt of labor, 
will be.filled from tliese examlna> 
Ilona, and vacancies In st*t« agencies 
cooperating wlUi Uie children's bu> 
reau alco may be fUled at the re
quest of U»e state.

Applicants maU have been grad
uated from a mcdlcal school of rec- 

' ognized standing wlUi tlie ' degree 
or M. O. And must have served oi}e 
year of Intemeshlp. OpUons must be 
filed at the commUslon.’s Washing
ton office not later tlmn Nov, 16.

Inspector, engineering materials 
(aeronautical) for em^oyment in 
Uie navy department. S&larles range 

' from t l .m  to M.600 a y«ar.
Tool Worker

Toolmaker, the pay scales now 
ranging from 17,30 a day to tl.O> an 
hour. Cnployment Is In various ord
nance end naval establishments.

Machinist. 'the-pay scales now 
ranging from Il,8p0 a year to $1.0# 
•n  hotzr. Employment is In rarlous 

, ordnance and naval establlshmenta 
and In the Sacramento <Callf.) air 
depot.

Twin rails delegation of greoers 
•od
uneual it«t« conveoUon ol tht Idl- 
ho astooltUoQ vlU b* headed by A. 
W. McOaonti, director of the tiaXt

o f the eeotrtl ..........
<nie (Utewlde feed dealer perley 

* m  tw held at Boise Oct. I I  u d  14. 
— iMrecterMeCocnal will Attend the 

•eml-iABiud mMtlac of the it«t« of* 
lloent. to be held 6uwUy evenlni 
prior (tat oooreaUQQ. Ottiir «u t«  
o fflom  bi' U*«>o V iilQ ' a n  Art 
UoeDer. W. &  8tqdM)«ker, 
B u U .:u d  « .  A. WtUt«l«r. Bupert, 
4i(W ton. 

lUttoMU.............................
thtaflBWBtlan m l  be .'■the m oit iifi. 
u r t n l  aver totia* by UUho irocen 
M ttuM  the indu»ti7  U faced with 

as price control*,
'r~fiid~ui«eaivrtAx

j^ks Divorce, i»f Child
---------- — it h tr e ta m e d to T w te

f t3 k  trcn  M> work la  A luks  to 
itod ttiat h it wit* b»d mored to « a . 
ether bouM w 4  v a i tntemted in 
■aether men, y n n k  O. Tuner had 
t IM  4tTore« M lt tediy t ft ln r t  M n. 
ReeeTumec.

Tixnwr ebu ied  eitreme cruelty, 
fttked for custody of ibelr daughter, 
I I ,  u 4  docTM for community prop
e l  'Which Includes a l^ le r  street 
r^e D o e . The husband had left the

lewspQV-......—--
Included, can cover the world news 
through Its own facilities. Now. dur
ing Nstlonnl Newspaper week. Is 
a good Umo to Introduce you to 
come of our journalistic associates 
who lirlp make possible the Evening 
Times' wealth of world and U. 8. 
news covcrftse. plclurcs, and comics. 
Tlie NBA Service is the the world's 
largest ncws|iaper feature service 
wltli offices,all over the globe.

“Spot” news from every comer of 
the world comes to the Evening 
Times, In an amaslng^ brief time 
after It happens.' from the far- 
flung offices of the United Press 
wsoolaUon. The 0-P, wlth its thou
sand* of representatives including 
the world's most capable war cor
respondent*. literally blanket the 
globe. Two teletype i ^ U r  mach' ' 
bring In the United Press news 
eight fulj, houTB every day.

. Pleturoe and '‘maU" of event* the 
world over axe rushed to the editor** 
deik_hy-*irmalL-iupplfltMPtln*.toe, 
itapressive local photography oe< 
partment Especially Important pic-

!hlTtT Î»rn«|
the ocean by radio, reach your Eve' 
nice Timee through the telephoto 
and cable-iihoto faclUtles of NE/ 
Service. Hundreds of pictures be* 
yond the amount actually printed 
are received each month. You see 
only the beet.

wife and daughter here when he 
took trepVeyment in  Alaska 14 
months' age. He returned Sept. 11 
after being Injured in Alaska last
June.

Roy 3. Smith is' attorney for the 
petitioner.

BUHL EDITOR SAYS FREE 
PRESS IS U. S. BULWARK

BUBL, Oct. I  (Speelal) -  Jack 
Freet. editor of the Buhl Herald, a* 
gueet talker at the KlwanU club 
lu n^ecn  WednndKr noon, spbke on 
"Preedom of the Press,” a timely 
feature of National Newspaper

Mr. rroet explained the social sig. 
nlflcance of a free press by tracing 
the growth of the newspaper from 
iU earliest beginnings scarcely flOO 
yean Ago to the present. He de
scribed the first news eftorU as 
"weeklies with opinions and oews 
Intermingled"—oontenu gaUieM  at 
the British ocffee taverns. The ef
fort* «f early American publlshera 
were suppressed by the Rovemment. 
I t  WM not unUl the trial of John 
PeUr Zenser, publisher of the New 
York Weeklv Jouroal In lis t , thnl 
freedom of the press wss established 
In this country, he asld.

Bulwark
DemocraUc thought In Uie leih 

century as exoress^ by no«sseau, 
Voltaire, 'niomas Jefferson, Prank* 
lln and Patrick Henry defended the 
fre« preu as a "fundamental bul
wark of the people against arbi' 
trary a«thoritv.“

Re ouoted Thomas Jefferson, who 
said, "The basis of our government 
being the opinion of the neonle, the 
very flrat object should be to keep 

, that rltht. Wero It left to me to 
/ ohooee between •

should choose the latUr." Mi^PratT 
In this oonnecUon emphasised thst 
(M i that the founders of our gov- 
omment appreciated the value of a 

.. free press In eiposlng the evil* of 
suppressed or oorrupt rule, and 
thenfore proposed to maintain it 
to Mfeguard the new deoocracy and 
•Umtdate procree*. And toUr Abra. 
turn Unooln defended the m ni, 

the foltowing lUtement: “With 
public eentlmsnt nothing can fsll. 
Without It nothing eueee«d. Oonse* 
q ^ t i y  he who molds public sen*

Many special features of Interest 
to women come to the Evening 
Tlnios from Journalistic collesgues 
to widen the appeal of locally-writ
ten style and,, fu tu re  stories. These 
features conic from such fashion 
ccnters ns Hollywood and New York, 
and go beyond the items of fash
ion and pattertu In “We the Wo- 
inrii," nationally-famed c o lu m n  
which offers a stimulating view of. 
what women, are thinking.

And the comics—that most wlds- 
ly fead department of the nsws- 
paper for those who sssk amuse
ment and dally fun. The Evening 
Times comics, at which you chuckle 
every day. come from the pen* of 
NEA Service's world-famed comic 
artlsU. Jim  Williams' "Out Our 
Way,” for example. Is the most wlds- 
' prinUd comlo in Amerisa. Alley 

p, rteckles, BooU, Wash Tubbs. 
Our Boarding House — they're aU 
tops.— -----------------

lO B S A V A W E  
ID EfEN SELIST

Carpenters, machinist* and plumb* 
ere are needed to fill national d«< 
fensa working ranks-ln-varlou» sec-

servloe, *aid thlt
afternoon.

Plttmtera are w in W  1 «  Jphnsm 
Island In the Pacific; carpenUn 
for Alaska and Henry's lake near 
Zellositons-park, and mae^lnlstf 
for the naval alrbue's In Texu.

WllUanu said qualified p S im  
should report to the employment 
service at once and register. Appli
cation blanks for the Jobs also arv 
available.

y o n iH F U L D n
D K I 100FINE

JEROME. Oct. 3 (8pecial)-A »100 

fine and suspension of his driver’s 

license for a one year period were 

mcled out Thursday afternoon in 

probate court to Lloj-d Oullck, 17- 
yesr-old Jerome resident. He was 

accused of operating an automobile 

on the highway while under ^he In

fluence ot Intoxicating liquor,

Oullck was also assessed court 
costs of 15.40.

Cliargcs were filed'against Oullck 
after he met with an accident about 
S:30 p. m, Wednesday afternoon st 
tlie V Junction here otU'mlle from 
Jerome. Ouliek's machine over
turned and the car was badly dam
aged. A companion, Oda Orlmmett, 
a Mls.soiu'l resident, escaped Injury, 
ss did Oullck,

Oullck was also given. 00 days In 
jttH. the Jail Btnlcnce being suspend
ed lalcr by Probate Judge Wllllom 
O, Coiaitock.

Upon receipt of payment, Oullck 
'wsg released. ‘

Don Gibbs Will 
Join Koehler in 
Freedom Session

I D  lUS 
S S E M S i y iL L

WASHINGTON, Oct. I  OJ.n -  

Louis DemblU Brandel*. retired Jus> 

ties of the supreme court, was graye 

jy 11} s i his home hare today. *'e 

suffered a heart attMk Wednesday 
nl«ht.

-  '  r Uberal Ji
____ ______ the court ....................
use, after n  years of s*rvlce, had 
been In good health for his tge. He 
will be U  years eld on Nov. 11.

befpre had censured Padden'a pro
posed btadgat. under the c o ^ t t i*  
ttoa, >the government was bound to 
resign.

Curtin said he was prepared

-form a “stable” government.
Tadden took e f f i«  Aug. n ,  when 

Robert O. Meniiea resigned'ln ^  Ro* 
Utlcal dispute over whethte he was 
to represent Australia in the British

war caMaet.
. Padden's SL member of the KTV«R)>. 
meot ooaiM flo. repreocnting the

Twin Palls county will have two 
•epresentaUves at the nationwide 
'Fight for Freedom” assembly in 
Washington. D. C-, Octi 0 and 10.

Don D, Olbbe, former Castleford 
superintendent of schools and now 
a west end rancher, advised Mayor 
Joe Koehler today that he wUl make 
the trip as alternate delegate. Tlie 
pair will leave b j tr«ln Sunday 
morning, probably from Shoahone.

Tlie "Fight for Freedom” organl* 
zaUon will be a national convention 
whlclj U to reenact the continental 
congrcss and rededicate the 48 states 
to the cause of freedom. Koehler had 
accepted liiviUtlon as delegate Mon
day and sought a  second represtnU- 
tlve by way of an appeal in the Eve
ning Times.

Mr. Oibbs also.plans to Uansact 
private bu.tlness In the east as bean 
grower wpresenUtlve.

A y S IM 'C H IE F
miisfosiii

CANBERRA. Australia. Oct. 

(UJn—Prime Minister ■ Arthur 

Pnideti r«lgned tedey, after his 

proposed budget had been censured 

In parllsmenU 

John Curtin, le*der' of the' Ubor 

party, summoned his follower* to a 

caucua tonight. •Some political ob
servers believed the l<abor party, 
.with Independent party support, 
might form a new government.

It was believed Oov«mor General 
Lord Qowrle would summon Curtin
lo form a'nsw government;........

The Labor party, with the help of 
two Independent vote*, a few hours

Wheeler Blasts Silver Screen 
As ‘Modern Benedict Arnold’

LOS ANOELU, Oct. I  (UJl-Ben. 

Burton K. Wheeler, leader of the 

congressional Isolatlcrilst g ro u p , 

charged last night that the "modern 

Benedict Arnold la th i silver screcn ” 

Tha Montan» Democrat. epeaUng 
to an America first, rally of i l f M

tlment goee deeper than he who 
enact* the statutes.”

Past Work
Admitting the weaknesses of the 

modern press, Mr. Prost continued: 
"Yet with all iU  weakness, the press 
Is GUlte an Institution. In worth
while papers the news Is uncolored. 
and opinion Is limited to .the edi
torial pnge, or (o signed articles. 
When you realize that there are 
83,000,000 copies of. dally papers 
printed and dlstribiilwt dally, be- 
iween 1AO.OOO and 300(900 words a):e 
eollected. typed, edited, telegrnphed 
and printed in a spaCe of nniv six 
hours, reaching about 60,000,000 
Americans while the news Is still 
hot. ix It not remarkable that more 
fjrors are not found In thr newn?''

AdAlllon&l notes included; Tlie 
Importance of postal regulation 
which requires the complete owner
ship of a paper be published in 
sworn statement; the neceulty of 
keeping a newspaper on a success
ful financial basis lo Insure the best 
community service; and the avoid
ance of im just Uxatlon inch as 
the one recently proposed to Ux 
radio advertising.

Vital to Demoorary
In  conclusion he made tha follow

ing statement*: “Now, tJie govern
ment Is vastly too complicated for 
first-hand democrcay , , . so the 
newspapers act as watciidotis for the 
public, seeking out tlie tacts and tn- 

'terpetlng them for the readers. . .
"Without tills link between gov. 

ernment and tlie electorate it would 
be utterly impOAslble for this na
tion of 130,000,000 souls to function 
as a democracy. In  a society where 
public opinion lias become decisive, 
noUitng that counU in the forma
tion of it can be a matter of Indlf* 
terence. Tliat Is why freedom of the 
press Is not a special privilege for 
those engaged tn tliat occupation 
but a vital protection for the whole 
people which m iut be preserved at 
all cosU,”

‘Kanearoo’ Trial 
Hî nlit^hts First 

Of Pep Rallies
Exhibit A: Oreen skirt. Exhibit 

B: Brown blouse, charged with not 
wearing blue and white, and thu* 
disobeying a school decree . . .  to 
went kangaroo court as the Pep 
club of Twin Palls high school pre» 
sented its first rally this year.

Kangaroo court, with Veil King 
Dick L&wrenoe as Judge and mem
bers of the Pep club as Jury, "triM** 
various studenU of the high school 
who hsd disobeyed a school ”de* 
cree'* by not wearing blue and whll* 
during this week, "color week" for 
the school.

SaluU to Flag
The rally was begun with the sa

lute to the flag, led by Bob Jonee, 
studmt body president, who then

orlum, aald
. . .  _____ ___  ______ ^tand how
American Isadera la  the great hio- 
Uan-plctur* Industry are wlUing to 
pervert their genlu* from entert*lh- 
m*nt t« war propaganda.”

HI* audience was eathuslaaUc and 
erderly, but for twe incldenU. When 
WMetor aaertea the fltai todaatry 
was the "modem Benedict Arnold,* 
a man in the oroird shouted: 
_=Vou’re-*-^Ua»l=— sever«tx.btowfc 
were exchangid in the few eecondrf̂  
tollowing the outburst, but officers 
succeeded In leading the man from 
the auditorium before any Injuries 
were infUcted. The heckler went 
along unw lU ^ly , crying. "You'rt 
Just a  bunch o f‘Naalf. Wheeler's 1Q> 
citing race prejudice."

The second Interruption occurred 
when a yeutlv In the balcony scat* 
Urtd "aid to the allies” pamphlet* 
over the crowd. He was hauled off 
to the police' station to 'cool etf,” 
officers said.

Wheeler declared that the "peat,

Inarticulate ma*t ot the people are 
00 per cent against our. going to war. 
The cnly rsisgn we are not In war 
U thst the Presldipt knows this and 
he ner any other Fr«*l<lent dares' 
go to war In the faee at that.”

a<tds4, mwtyer,, that even If 
pO p«r cent ei hu> native stale 
wanW  war, “I  would still voU 
against war as le n t a* I  am ip the 
senate.”

WhHlsr 4 a f a n d e d  Charle* A 
Lindbergh, spokesman for th* Amer. 
lea first comiplttM, as a"greaU
patriotic American.”

■ Jk-N OW I E n d s  T o m o r r o w

h l H ' J I U H i i i y

ATTENTION SKATERS
. BeginnlnK Tonight, O ct 3rd, V̂ rill Run 

' 2 Sessions Each Night
SjMkm 7 to »;20 o’clock 

Won 9;3t to 13 o'clock
•■kil.i-run. M u l your frionda 

aSe r- U d iw , 80c

ERDROME

book. "Coyote.” Principal Edwsrd B. 
Rofiel and Vlce-prlncipsl Gerald R. 
Wallace gave booster talks for the 
"Coyote." asserted to be of better 
quality tills year tlisn ever before, 
and Mi*.s aiaclys White, adviser. dU- 
cussed bld» from local concerns for 
class photographs and various stii* 
dents of the audience offered com
ments on the anminl.

Owen Davis, Pat Day. Dorothy 
Krengei, norbara Price, Jack Denolt 
niid Art Oechar. newly elected mem
bers of the Pep club, were intro- 
dured lo Ihe student body, and the 
club presenUd a "victory " stun 

Band rUys
A medley of popular numbers was 

played by Uie pep band, under th* 
direction of Bert A. Ohrlstlsnson. 
band Instriiclor at the high school, 
I student* entered the auditorium.
Tlie band also played a number ot 

marches and popular pieces during 
the program, and the assembly was 
completed wltli tlie playing 
■Inging of ''Varsity,'' school soni

Nevada is the least populated 
slate In the union, wiUi only on* 
person U) tlie square mite.

AdalU to > p. M.

n ItIB P.M,
IINCI.B JOR.K'lt

Norge Air Condillohedoica
IO D 4V  AND H*TU11DA»

TUHE-FitlED 
SOCKEROOl

[BUDOLPB SCOTT 
[GEME TIEBHET

ri.UH '
CABHY COLOR CARTOON

a n*i>*

TN THBSB UNUSUAL TIMES we Jovita rou  to 
^  Ins pact an aauiual new car—new lo it* bcautx,' 

it* comfort, ita choice of two fine 90 b d ^po w er 
eogioei, 6 cvlladtn or 8,

See it and voa aea** at once that here ia new 
ittle  that w ill i$*y goo6 for yc*r*. On a lower, 

wider chaial*, ^  have designed new loeg, low, 
wide tad  modero line*.

iaterior treatment i* entirely fresh, diatiactJve, 

aleaglag. The beauty of thl* Ford will morw tbaa 
bold Ita owQ Id aav comp*ny.

laflde, the car 1* l^-w l<te ecro** (be aeeta, 

generou* In koe^-room, Ug-room, elbow-room.
Oo ll|. TO.<{ ib li ,m . 6i,d Ih . •■n.w ford 

ride“ ■till further advanced in its aoftaeae, quiet* 
Ae»», gteadiaegg and aU*round comfoit.

At the wheel, you w ill fiod drlvlo

S im lo^ . gear^sbiriing, action <
; brakea have all I

teMlMtbaaerer* 
the big aod ran

liey , K idst LOOK I 
TOUOItROW liM  A, M. 

Mlekey Mom's ISIh Car- 
teea Family Birthday

ruTa'aATimDAY^aHow 
Free TrMla, 1 0 4  Tas

N8 X T  TIJI9 DAY 
*  W B O N IiD A Y  

P inal Return Bhowinf

••OGNB W IT H  THB 
W IN D ”

and euler.

1a quality, the car la sound to the Uat 

D .f.o « r.quinin.iiM h « .  .11 bMa m « wltho« ' 
a alagle reduction in the ba*lc and Uating good* 
aea* of the Ford mechaaically. Some aew in a fr if lt  

have replaced old oaea, usually at •  greater coal

H4H l i t  M .

If  your r.mlly o o d , .  a n ,  c r ,  io  H« .od  d d n  
Ihli Ford. Ptr u t i ^  It b  Xtdt} j t r  u i t t  U k UI 
t«  l in n ih  i t ,  j« , r ,  < W ,  m  MUim i M y m u M  
f u J  h  I t m r t  i tm r  U m m tcrU H m  h r  jtm r  
m m ity IhM t jfM  jM v i

NOW O hr D ISPLAT

Union Motor Co. Jeron̂ e Motor Co.
• Your Ford Dealers

Twin Falli Jerome
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NAZIS SLATE NEW REPRESSIVE ACTS TO BATTLE SABOTAi

V i i C E G I K  
IN M  S E W

Newspaper Ads Tell Story of 
Change in U. S. Business Life

B7 UolUd PTMI 
Fotf ot ttie &ZU delled Increas

ingly • drastic Qennan repressive 
measures in occupied Europe to^ay 
to spread a trail o( sabot^ue and 
terrorlim behind the war front from 
Pound t a  the low countries and the 
Balkans.

DMplte at least 1.000 executions 
for resistance to Nad rule, otDclal 
Oennan dispatches and v.der- 
ground reports to refugee govern
ments In  London told ot greater vio
lence In what a p p e ^  to be a weU 
orianlied campaign to disrupt axU 
communications lines to the eastern 
ireot and to impair axis morale.

As outbreak o! t«rrorlsm that 
suited In-dynamltUtf oi sU syna
gogues In Paris added to the bursts 
of Tiolence la  areas under Nazi rule.

Bonod np SuspeeU 
Police and gesupo agents again 

rounded up so-called ''Communist" 
suspects in Parts and all persons 
tound with arms were turned over 
to the Qermans to face possible 
death sentences.

The spread o f'the  underground 
campaign.' which London sourccs 
said “could not hAppen without or- 
ganiutlon.” w a s j i l l u s t r a t e d  by 
merciless German Repressive meas> 
uies in  Belgium and northern 
France, by reports of sabotage In 
Denmark, by the execution ot the 
71st Prencrtman for anti-German 
acts and the sentencing of the for
mer mayor of Prague to death.

Police sources In tondon told of 
the dynamiting of callroads and 

I badly needed for Oerman 
*lralns to eastern front 

and' the execuUoo of 15 Poles in re- 
tdll£tlon. Czechs said Uut German 
rail lines through central Europe 
had been dynamited, resulting In ait 
order requiring resldenia of villages 

' t « ' g^utfd the lines from dusk to 
dawii on threat of execuUon of hos
tages.

-lead" PolsonlngT 
some anti-Nazi sources In ^n don  

expressed b ^ e f  tha( Baron Con- 
staotln -von Meurath liad given up 
the post of relchs-prot«ctor of 
Czecboalovakia becaiue of Illness 
that was due fo " le a d ^ l*  
bullet-" They suggest^ that Von 
Neurath may have been arrested by 
the gestapo before he suffered his 
lUoess, b u t ' th ^e  was nothing to 
cgiUlrm juch  speculation.

C«ech leaders in London.repeat
ed ^  urftd  -workers: in Bohemia and 
MoraVla to “go slow” and to mal- 
"harmless mistakes” as the b« 

i methods-ot.sabotaglng fterm in v  
industries. ITiey said that In one 
instance a “mistake'* h«s resulted In 
return of 30XKIO.OOO rounds of am
munition to the factory because It 
was incorrectly sorted. In  another 
Instance, aoo pistons for aircraft 
engines had tojwi.rBaimfrt. ' ,  .

Qen. AJexazider von Falenhausen. 
commanding the Qerman occupa
tion forces, m  Belgium and northern 

. France, ordered arrest of 18 more 
hostages a t ToumaJ. Belgium, be
cause he bad not been able to catch 
the men who shot two Oerman 
policemen 6tpt. W. Twenty-Jive hoe- 
tages, previously arrested, were "re- 
moved from Toumal."

Commonlsts Held 
Also the Germans announced ar

rest of 3ft “Communists" In the 
Amlpns areas of occupied Prance, 
ordered six additional persons ar
rested. and started an Investigation 
of 30 other persons.

Falenhausen disclosed a cam
paign of sabotage In Bclglunr In 
which grain bams and ricks were 
being fired. i

" I  . am  forced to ordir that the 
dekth penalty shall bd mercilessly 
Inflicted In  a ll cases. M  provided by 
law,'' Falenhausen lAld In one of 
three decrees. "Thl^pp lles In par- 
Ucular to Illegal p/ssesalon of arms, 
espionage, sdbotaie and acts of vio
lence of every kl/d against the Ger
man armed forces and their mem
bers.”

Russia’s official news agency Tiass 
reported outbreak ot sabotage In 
Denmark, whose people hitherto had 
opposed tlie Germans by Ignoring 
U»cm.

(Tills U National Newspaper 
week. The following article, wr1t> 
ten for NBA Service and the E\-e. 
ning Times, shows the new Im
portance of newspaper ̂ advertising 
—as a medium through which the 
buslne&s man can tell.his custom- 
ers the story of tlie nfcw, defense- 
born problems that affect tl)em 
both.)

By W ILUAM  N. HARDY 

Chairman. National Newspaper 
Week committee 

Surveys by national manufactur
ers and local merchants very defi
nitely show the need for newspaper 
advertUlng during the next 18 
months to maintain our economic 
sUblUty.

According to. the United'States 
Vteasuiy. about ilM O .000,000 has 
been spent on naUonal defense. I f  
we are in a  seller's market 
u  perfectly apparent that when the 
government b ^ ln s  to spend at the 
rate of t l,000|000.000 a month, our 
entire manufacturing and distribu
ting agencies will have to be sneeded 
up.

That's Just where newspaper ad
vertising becomes a necessity If we 

to maintain our economic well
being. Education must be continu
ous. This was proved during the 
World war days when even firms 
that had bultt up a large business 
did not survive the period following 
the war because they had failed to 
keep consumers familiar with their 
products and services. And we must 
consider the flrm}'~tt)4t are losing 
their old markets becausfr’ot priori
ties and need newspaper advertis
ing to prepare new markets.

Pu«h Undeveloped Lines 
In  the local field, only the mer-

doors because he can't get certain 
'merchandise or because his expenses 
have risen doesn't need newspaper 
advertising under present changing 
economic conditions. It  Is time for 
merchanU to study, the pcoslbillty 
of moving substitute and - replace
ments. to revive interest In "sleeper" 
Items and "sleeper" departmenLs, 
previously undeveloped because only 
"wlnnera" had been pushed- Hero 
is where newspaper advertising Is 
doing a big Job that Is Important not 
only to the store man but to the 
ttre nation.

Priority orders are coming out so 
fast that stores arc not able to 
figure out their selling possibilities 
far In advance and It is tor that rea
son that surveys In the retail field 
show great need for more and more 
TiewspBper’ space.......................

Reports which have been made 
available to newspaper groups plain
ly Indicate that the large circular 
and flyer, copy tor which has to be 
prepared a month ahead ol delivery, 
are useless In'many places because 
under present-day merchandising 
conditions It Li Impossible for a well- 
managed store to prepare copy far 
enough In advance to meet the 
deadline of tlie circulars- Newspa
per advertising copy, which can be 
prepared and publbhed In a few 
hours, can overcome this difficulty 
and again make sales—and sales 
mean Jobs, and Jobs mean more 
sales-

We have the exjierlencc of a large 
chain store which was faced with 
an emergency and which. Just had 
to change Ita selling program. It did 
so by forgetung about previous fast 
sellers and by concentrating 
newspaper advertising on new lines

cent Increase In ______
advertising fost tllat was H 
per cent le.w thnn the year before. 
This can be the experience of any 
store that doesn't lie down because 
there Li no more "business as usual-' 

Advertising "Indispensable*'
In  prosperous periods, some man

agements will ask. "Why advertise?' 
and when business Is down, “What's 
the use to advertise?" But Ihe 
derstandltig mnnurocturer and i 
chant of today knows that he must 
get acrou certain stories to his cus
tomers, and he ha.i discovered that 
the most economical way to do li
the only way In many cases because 
of Uie swlftJy-changlng emergency 
program-Ls to ase flexible newspa
per columns. Advertisers must hold 
the lo y a lty ^ , customera In good 
times and ted  times and they have 
discovered that the most subtle way 
to do thU Is through newspaper sd- 
vertlslng.

AdvertLiing can ease a customer's 
resentment against price Increases. 
I t  can forestall misunderstandings 
of shipping delays arid services. It 
can do a sound public relations job.

If  new merchandise and services 
are available, they have to be dis
cussed with customers and potential 
customers. It  wages Increase, the ad
vertiser lias a story to tell and if 
the cost of living rises faster tlian 
incomcs. then there Is even more 
need tor the enterprising manufac
turer or storekeeper to tell the 
changing economic story from day 
to day.

More than ever, newspaper adver 
Using U recognized as indispensable 
because ne^'spapers are considered 
completely Indispensable by 
reading public.

I S ,  N O S P ll  
W I S  I M S

Four speakers, discussing widely 
separated subjrcl^. yesterday high
lighted the program at the regular 
weekly sc.sslon of the T»'ln Palis 
Kiwanls club.

Tlie speakers were Dr. H. L. Stowe 
and Dr. Joseph W. Marshall. Robert 
H. Warner and Ilev. Mark 0. Cron- 
enberger. pastor of the local Chris
tian chubch, .Tlic physicians dis
cussed tlie api>roRchlng hospital 
bond election and the need for ad
ditional facllltlrs At the coupty^unlt; 
Warner dlscu.ved National News
paper week, now being observed 
throughout the naUon. and Rev. 
Cronenbcrger made announcement 
that next Sunday will be Loyalty 
Sunday.'set aside by members of 
Klwanls clubs throughout the na
tion when club members are urged 
to attend.church scrviccj-of-their 

vn cholcc.
Guarantees Freedom 

In discussing national newspaper 
week. Warner, who Is Tlmes-News 

declared that

Neighboring
Churciies

llth *b” ui

Mrmon m «« Join with ChrlaUkna «mr- 
«h>r* In th« f>b«T.*nM of Workl-wU* 
Cotnmunlcn d»jt. llilS  .a. m. Ckar^ 
.chaol: lUlIj <Uy. 7iM p. B. Toulh r»l-
lowthlp.

lUMANllKL EVANdRLICAL l.UTRKKAN 
mY«nu. anrl S*«onct itrnt M>1 
M. IL Z4(tl, tnlnUur 
m. Kunfliy irhftfl- I0:&0 ■- m.

for Holy Cummunkin 
pulor: all communl-

r»nii -I.nin* to pmrKkt o( lh» B«tri- 
Tn»nl '•UV klnil)y rrtlitrr b*(Dr« wHh Ui» 
putor. 11 *. m- Communion and
•«rm«n. 2::o p. m. Tbt rrauUr gu»tUtljr

Kt lh» rhurrh. '» ]>, *m. "^unJir, Dibit 
1/ hour .if the l««i

HANBCH COHKUKITT CRURCV 
JoMph Hill CoulUr. nlnlatar 

1<I:IS •- m. Charth whool. J . K  lUII.. 
tfP«rlnUnd«nl; SUIIr dkr. 11 lit a. m. thlp.

CMamSBlM tka
thmm nrlll b* ««<r

.’JS .'J. ■ ■ ««M r wm W 
folb«la« tfaa oo«Ma«>>ea wnkai tin ̂  ■ 
quariwb coatirtoea vfll k« U 
vltk tbta diaMT, 1 :N ». m. T«Mh

ERSIHfllSIS 
AWARD WINNERS

M O S C O W , Oct. S <Special)— 
Seventeen Individual s c h o la s t ic  
awards for last year was announced 
Wednesday by President H. C. Dale,

1 follows:
Alberta Morton (Mrs. Oeorgo 

Phillips). Moscowniime engraved on 
Phi Alpha Delta's William E, Borah 

orial plaque.fdr leading college 
w In scholarship for five semes-

hert -Retherlijrd.-Moseow, first 
p r lttr  and Rlchbrd Talbot. New 
Plymouth, second prlte, in jH-ofcs- 
slopal paper contest sponsored by 
the Spokane section, American In- 
sUtuto of Electrical Engineers, /or 
Idaho and Washington S u te  college 
electrical engineering seniors, 

Herbert Bees, Mnrtaogh, addition
al «200 .scholarship ̂ or Ix st record 
among 35 Sears. RoAuck and com
pany 1100 scholarship -freshmen In 
college ot agriculture. His grade 
average: 3.98 out of possible 4.

OuUtanding Froah 

Lucille Eyrlch. Potlatch, name en
graved on P h l.V p s llo n  Omlcron 
plaque as outalahdlng freshman In

George W. Pomeroy, New Ply
mouth. Blgma Tau award for high
est grades among college of engi
neering freshmen. His average: 
3.76.

Carolyn Norris. Payette, mane en
graved on Motar Board plaque for 
highest grades among sophomore 
women. Her average: perfect 4.

Keith J . Petty, swan Uke, name 
engraved o n  Alpha Kappa

plaque for ranking first among men 
In school of business In scholarship 
during sophomore and Junior years. 
His two-year average; 3.6;

OusUne May Smith, Coeur d'Alene, 
Phi Chi Theta key awarded to out
standing Junior women In school of 
business. Average: 3-S2.

Chariea A. ̂ Wilson. Buhl. Alpha 
Zet* pen and pencil set award for 
highest grades among college ot ag- 
rlculture freshmen. Average: 3.85.

Wins Forney Cop 
Kathleen Christian, Coeur d ’Alene, 

Mary E. Pomey cup to outstanding 
women in Pomey hall.

Isaac L. Moor, Palestine. Ark., 
name engraved on Phi Eta Sigma 
cup for-highest grades among an 
freshman men.-His average:-3.91.—  

Carlos J , Klein, Sheboygan. Wls., 
X I sigma PI award to oUtatandlng 
senior In school of forestry.

Names of the following were 
■graved on a XI Sigma PI plaque for 
leading their respective forestry 
classes; Senior. Edwin J . Jankow- 
sky, Cloquet, Minn.; Junior. Clar
ence W. Stevens, Seabrlght, N. 0.: 
sophomore, NeUo Peterman, Mee- 
teetse. Wyo.: freshman. Isaac 
Moor, Palestine, Ark.

I>elta Gamma sorority, possession 
this year of Delta Sigma Rho cup 
for winning IMO women’s Intra
mural debate tourney.

Beta Theta PI IraternUy, perma
nent possession of Delta Sigma Rho 
cup for winning men’s Intramural 
debate tournament three times.

Increasing;
There were about C.SOO.OOO persons 

mors than U  yean of age In the 
United States In 1930, There will be 
about 18,000,000 in IBM, according to

m m ii PRiiN. 
IBB NOBBbEII

A l Omwm t « ^ u t  TMre It

w InvN

MNUlNB PVRDt 
C A S U M U  ~

(/SEP CAR 
VALUES

Are Your Surety at
-MAGEL'S-
Our oan  a n  guaranteed, of 
e«>irM . . .  bat whal's mor« im
portant. w« always tell the tralh 
aboBt the Used Car you bar here. 
Yen eao depend' upon your bat- 
ralnl

I9M International 
Ptekup .................

CAREY

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred McGregor and 
children, Patsy Lee and Robert, San 
Joee, Calif., iefl last week for their 
home after spending the past 10 
days wlU> Mrs, McGregor’s mother, 
Mrs, Nancy 'niorpc. and her sister, 
Miss Ruby Thorpe. In Carey. Before 
returning to CalUomla, the McQreg- 
ors. with Miss Tiiorpe spent a few 
days In the Yellowstone national 
park and In Sun Valley, and also 
visited with relaUves and friwfds In 
Hailey and North Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Kirkland and 
children, pena. Lueen, Bufaye and 
Heber, relumed Sunday from a trip 
to Coeur d'Alene, where Mr. Kirk
land attended a coui\ty‘commlsslon- 
ers' and county clerks' convention 
held near that city at Bozanta Tav
ern . resort on Hayden lake. They 
went by way of Mlssoulo, Mont., and 
returned through Moscow, McCall 
and Bolse-

because newspapers In American 
communities can -ttlll print the truth 

they see It. "li guarantees our 
right to worship as we please, to 
attend whatever lodge Into which 
we have been acccptcd and to speak 
our mind."

He called for "protection'' of the 
free press and said:

"Let us remember that no form 
of government In our United Slates 
iias ever dared to curtail personal 
liberties, and shan’t as long as the 
American press remains a fight
ing machine of the masses.

"So charge your newspaper with 
this responsibility and regard them 
In that light as your champions."

Europe Censors FacU 
He pointed out that In Europe the 

newspapers print only that which 
Is permitted by the men In power.

"It would be foolhardy to write a 
'letter to the editor' la those nations 
at the present time." he said.

Tlie two physicians devoted their 
talks, for the most part, to the need 
for additional facilities at t^e local 
hospltnl. They boUi pointed out that 
Uie Interest of the medical profes
sion In the coming bond election 
rises from the fact that members of 
the profession arc most closely In 
touch with the present "critical con
dition” which exists at the local In
stitution because ot lack of space- 

Program chairman for yesterday’s 
;session was R'. J..Schwendlman.

CIllIRCH OP GOD 

l>ud rriti, pulori l-w Carntr. tiKxlaU

10 •- m, Sundar ichool. Ror Ctrn<}, iii 
p«rlnl»i\il»nt, 11 s. m- Morning worthlp.
T p. m. Ynunc proplt'g raetlinf, K«nn«lh 
Kniihl. |>rniilrnl. B p, ni. Rnninc *or> 
thip. S p. m. Wrdnndty, prirrr m*«Uns.

KILER METHODIST 
Kilf»r 1.. While, mlnliWr 

.. a. m. Churrh xhool; Uili It Rallr 
dar Sundar and w» or«B all m«mb«rt U>< 
aU«niI- 11 a. m. Mornlni wonhip wllh 
a ihnrl >*rmon br ih> paitir. rollowtd 
br Communion Mrvlea; apaelal miulc br 

Wr un<l»r lh« illr»«tlon of Mrt. B«*m. 
m. Junior Iraiut davollonti f«rrlc(.

___p. m. Kpworth Uat\M d««lkinal ho«r.
followrd wllh ■ frllowthlp hour. The 
montKl» f«IW'.»Ktp dlcinar «Ul b< hald 
Thundar »v.nln«, Oct. ». at 7 o'ckxk: a 
•pvcltl procram If b«ln( prcp>r*d.

HANBEN CAI.VABT BAPTIST

worjMp. 7 p. m. B. V. P. U. Mnleat. 
Charlw M.nnrtt. .l»ad«r: tubkcl. "Chrl.t 

Cr»»tor «ncl OwMr.” * p.

BDEN CHURCH OF COD 
Ror Carn«r, Paitor 

> a. m.. Kundar achool. II a. m., morn 
•trvlcn, 7 p. m., Vounv r«ipl«‘.  mMt 

..... a p. m.. .V«nlnf aarvlcM. I p. m 
W*dniadar, prayer nvatlni.

KIHnERLY NAZARBNE 
lUrl Winiami. pa*Cor 

10,a. m.. Kundar tfhool: Sam Saoacf. «u- 
:>»rlnl«ndeBl. II n. m.. mornln* *or»hlp- 
I p. m.. Junior and .Senior N. Y. P. 6. 
I p. m,, franrdlalle lerrlcM. S p. m. W«d* 
mdar. prarrr

Jo«Bh HUt ............
•- m, Jdomln* worthlp. . . .  .. . 
ip' win b« Ui* themt of the paaUt'a

p V a t i  E n g e le n a
KNITTING

DEPARTMENT

OPEN EVERY

Tuesday^Tlrarsday 

and Saturday

Commencing . . .

SATURDAY, OCT. 4

Mrs. Player in Attendance 

Knitting Department
■ YAH  E N G E L E N S

" D E L C O  R A D I O S ^

Close-ont prices on both table 
and cabinet models.

Th«e «la bavt fln« ton*-b»*ullf'ul 
cablncU. but «« net dUoiatlftuInc out 
radin (livk and n u t m II thrm.

SCULLY’S AUTO -PARTS 
220 Second Ate. E. Twin FalU

The Aus 
weighing < 
weight.

allan kiwi lays ai 
le - fourth ' ot It

egg'

DRY CLEANING

20r<'oOff
CASH AN D CARRY

IDAHO

CLEANERS
- Back o f Perrine UoUl

B

n n o u n c i n ^  
----

•  •  •

"I Generally Find

4-ower Prices
at the S&H Park-ln"
“I check the ads pretty carefully and I gen* 

erally find that Item for Item, of the same 

quatity, I can do better at tbeS&H. Then toô  

1 like the spacious free parking facilities.”

True Flavor of the North Woods

LUMBER JA C K  SYRUP
2 4 0 Z . Ju g ..........................25c
5 Ib . T in .................. ...... ,..53c

Nalley’s DIU Pickles, Q t 3ae.......■ ..21c
Hailey’s Sweet Pickles, 24 oz. Ja r ....29c

$125
$ 5 0 0

$125$5*5$475
IISI CheTTOlel IH
Ten, iloo k  r a c k .....
i m  OM)g« piokup
K  Ton .....................
1W7 r«rd IW  W.B.
114 Ton ................isfj”'..*."”'...$195
1»M r»n l DlBS«

A-1 .......
1M7 Dodn leo- w...9525
Tii4er ......_____
IM l r«c4

$35$45$75$85im  DMis*
Om  awner..........$145
i m  Do«f« -275

250
Buy u ltli  afnfU tnce at

MAGEL 
AUTO CO.

Bines 1009 

■TWIN P A L U

the
OPENING of

“B I G L E Y ’Ŝ

(formerly the Blue Arrow Cafe)

S«turd«y I t  10 A. M. will mnrlt Iho oponlrw of BIQLEY'S COPPEE SHOP.
’ Owned and operftted by Mr, and Mrn. A. J. niifloy. both formerly ajinocialcci with 
Wray’s Cafe for a number of yoarB. HIGLKY’S COFKEK HHOl> will open In the 
former location of the nino Arrow Cnfo.

Up-to-date oqujpmont of Iho latoHt tyjio iti provnlcnl throuijhout the ohtiro cafo.

BIGLGY’S COFFfilS SUOr wifihon lo roconimond llinlr rrlvate Dining Room 
for banquets and other bocIiU- furicthmn, Amintfflmontu cun be n\adt» through Mr. 
Illgloy for parties or bailquotn.

Tlio kitchen la entirely cut off from niuia imrL of the cafv, and the nhop in uir- 
conditioned for your dining comfort.

PBATUm M O: F IN E  FOODS AMD GOOD SER V IC E

-SATURDAY, OCT. 4th-
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TELEPHONE S8

. rwi U m 4  Wb« flwviM OkIM tow liH f . KSA .rMtoi* I

TtHia-NSWS I
> kr ifc. 

1. Oa4«r

n  CUMIMATABU IM AUTAMOI

Om moDth .

BT UAIL-TATABLI IN ADV, 
Wltbla Idube u4  K)k« CouBtf.
On* OooU) ____________________ _____

S t :
ouutd

AIJ Dolk«* r*qalr*4 b; Ui> or by «ni«r of tourl of con[<«Uel iartodlelktn to 
ll(M  «r«kl7 »lll b« ptibllihfd In ib« Tbund.7 U.O. o.* Ihh {xinatnt b
U'lOl 1. C A. im . M >d<M ItMnM br Ox&Ur l»4. 1>U S<Mios U « « ..

b* puk<
iUeUoo 

t Idtbe.

Mill* Tow«r. ::o U ■ Fnnciaat. C«lir.

“Loyalty Days” This Weck-eiul
‘‘Loyalty Days,'’ Oct. 4-5, directed annually by the 

National Committee for Religion and Welfare Recov
ery, have even greater significance as the world be
comes more generally involved in war.

Among the official programs adopted for Kiwanis 
clubs in 1941 is the' observance of “Loyalty Days,” 
not merely as a passing gesture to encourage greater 
attendance at our churches on these two days, but 
rath«iKas an attempt to reawaken in . American 
thoughff the realization that war and all its terrors 
accentuate the need for a hope and faith that will 
make a successful peace possible. This slaughter and 
butcheiy must not go on if  we are to hold ourselvesi up 
as civilized people. Surely there must be some power 
strong enough to bring such barbarism to an end. 
The lurches are symbolic o f that power, and they, 
working in  conjunction with the Kiwanis clubs and 
other civic organizations, have a big task facing them.

As one religious commentator recently remarked:
____ . ,  Our job is not to win this war. Thei-e are bigger

jobs to be done during this war and will be greater 
. .after the war is over. We have special commitment of 

preserving some of the things that may be lost because 
of the war.

' “ ■ "Our job is to keep people sane in an age of insanity, 
• tolerant in .an age of intolerance, free In a day of 

Kgittientatibn, loving; in a day of hate, brotherly in a 
..4ay ot enmity, believing in  a day of SKeptidsm— in a 
word, constructive builders in a day of destruction 

- -and«m ihilation. I t  will only be by Christian preserva
tion and by  the grace of - God that there may come 
again a just and equitable peace upon the earth. We 
are suffering from the perils of imperialism in nations 
and parties that must not lay hold upon the church."

These d ^ s  are challenging the loyalty of all Amer
icans—their loyalty to their country and the princi- 

. pies for which it  stands. Freedom of worship and the 
resultant influence of our free churchy play an Im- 

Jit part in our national security.Xet’s not over- 
[ the full meaning of “Loyalty Days” this week

end.

How to Take 
Slow Deliveries 

In Stride
The fenU at a local business 

house brought us a novel Answer to 
an order they sent a distributing 
concern, filnee defense needs have 
•lowed up deliveries on a lot of the 
ordinary thtas* we buy.
Pot Shol« figures you constituents 
might tiJce a gander %t this and 
absorb some of It.

Here’s the answer the Woods 
house got from Decca

J}Jstr]buU;7g corporatJon;

Dear Cuatonier:
Frankly, we don’t Icnow all the 

answers to the back*order slluallon. 
but share a grin with us and we'll 
do the best we can.
Keep your ahirt on, gentle ilr, 
Writes tbt- maoufaclurer.

We ean't help it. Please don’t 
(wcart

Labor's scarce and metat'i rare.

We, like you, am 'l get supplies; 
Can’t get nickel, can’t get dies.

U am ’s drafted, so Is BUI:
All tna work is now ap-hUL

Sa yoor otitH . we're afraid, ' 
May be lUil a bit delayed.

8UU yoall gel them — don’t be 
*eied—

Maybe this month,- maybe next.

Keep on hoping, don't say die! 
We-U flU yonr order, by and by.

I Eventually, Tliree Moiitksj and Now
I When the President announced in a special mess- 
;age to congress on July 7 that American troops were 

. Iceland, he indicated clearly that "eventually” they 
;were to take over completely the defense of that 
•land.

They had arrived, he said, "in  order to supplement,
and eventually to replace, the British forces.......... "
Iceland understood that, for in his interchange of mes
sages with tho President on the occasion of the occu
pation, Prime Minister Jonasson of Iceland, said,

. .  the President is therefore prepared to send here 
immediately United States troops to supplement and 
eventually to repace the British force here.’-

This was on July 7, and American foi-ces were al 
ready there when the messages were eicchanged. Even
tually, American troops were to replace the British 
and take over completely the defense of Iceland.

To what extent has this been done, and when will it 
be accomplished? Of course it is clear that the U. S. 
government cannot issue bulletins on every ship cleur- 
mg for Iceland, and give day-to-day accountings of the 
progress of taking over there. Military considevRtions 
forbid that Nevertheless nearly three months have 
now passed sincc tho occupation, and it is fa ir to 
assume that much progress has been made by this timo 
in replacing tho British forces.

A t prcBent, both countries have forces on tho island. 
W ith British troops nnd planes there, it is a legitimate 
object of bombing or other attack. Witli British troops 
replaced and released for service in other places where 
they are desperately needed, it is not a legitimate ob
ject of such attack.

•  •  •

Having assumed the responHibility for guarding 
Iceland af| an outpost vital to American defense, tho 

^  to guard it, put sufficient American 
lorceg there for the job, and see that they are supplied 
• t  whatever coat But they should relievo the British 
foroM aa planned, so that any attack on Iceland would 

,. M  an Illegal, uiijuatlfiable attack on American troops, 
' I M t a justifialile attadi on British troops In which the 
: 'dtath of American troopa would be a mere by-product 

; The Anurlesn people will be relieved and reassured 
Ijrhen ft i« poMtblt to make announcement th&t the 

'  Of Ju ly  7 h u  b ^ m e  today’s “now.”

uUlfalt have troubles, they’d have a 
M  on a oonveraation.

POT

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

And If We think our lot U hartC 
Let's both remember something, 

pardj

A soldier'i life is not mucb fua. 
And •mt'n nt>t shouldering k gun.

K  they can toke It en Uie cbio, 
U t*! meet oor trvubles with a 

grin.

BNDEARING WOl 
De*r Pots:

Overheud on the Muruugh play
ground as two little girls were dis
cussing the probable relationship 
between Mr. Herbert Thome and 
Mlsa tAUTk U m  Thome, gnul* 
Uachen t t  MurUugh.

Daisy—’’She could be hb alster, 
or hla wife.”

May—"No, 1 think she’s hla girl- 
friend because 1 heard him call her 
■Honey’."

- I .  Hordlt
P. 8.: U ura  Mae Is Herbert's only 

sister.

I t  tsJiH mort U «n  ih t United 
States army to stop one Jnek»y 
Koehler, the mayor o( our fnir burg 
and k good-hearted grnt evrn If Pot 
Shota does rip Into lilm every sd 
often. (We'll keep on tlninK U. too. as 
oooulon arises). .

Joekay discovered ihst the air 
corpa genu now al the airport for 
war maneuvers had tio wny ot heat- 
Jng Ihe haiigar ottlce. He wangled 
an oil stove for 'em,

Tlien lie (omul (lirrn wasn't i(ny 
stove oil at the nlr(>ort. He rcune 
back to town, wangled that and 
took It out.

Finally lie dlscovrred nlxmt half 
a (tnten onicers iilitinK on (tie floor 
In the hangar hrikclqimrtrrA. Ituck 
to town he charged, wnnKled «ome 
folding chair* and tooV Muwe' out.

The point in mendonlnK nil Uili 
Is the (act that hluoiirr had to 
sUge hla own prlviue wiir with the 
sentries every time he enlcred the 
airport. Each lime lin liij||f>ii hin way 
|Mst Uie guards at the gniP. Kach 
time another Bnard ihmIoiI initide 
brought him up short with com
petent ritle all ready. And each 
lime hlssoner got )>mi uimrd Nn. a.

We estimate It wiiiilcl l»ke no less 
tlian one (nil reglninu lo tialt hls> 
•oner.

Ho Hum Dept.
‘’Hally Rand to Wed Montana 

Drone Bostcr^ — Kvetlme* head-' 
line.
lie'll find laming a hionc wna ft 

mere nothing.

towa see (i

M O M  PtINNlNa, tOUHlRRI
Wo spokk of one punning rnirt- 

houser y^terday—and now another 
gent from tho same bailiwick |>er- 
petrKtM mora of the swne.

"On% ctiM on U^e prt)bat« cnuti 
books," this imnrinotpled guy I 
us. "Is all boU>.’’

We looked dumb. Ha onllghtened 
us; ’’Tlie defendant Is H. Boah."

Is there aomethlng about that 
oourthouse which leads usually high 
mlndea folk Jnto Uii dejMut

PAMOUS LAST LINK
•. . .  WaU, t l x .................

thU brU gT»«ty l . .
T H I QKhrrLKMAN IN 

TUK.THIKD HOW

•  S fR M . S1K0RV

BRIDE FROM TH€ SKY
BY HCLIN WEUSIWMSR w wtiwr. 1

UNO unntNSD .

CHAPTKR X X II  

C H E  r«ad the t«legr»ia. Bead 

it once, then twice.

I  ACCEPT NO RESPONSI

B ILITY rO R /Y O X m  ESCA

PADE. CONSIOTB rr DIS- 

GRAOE TO ENTIRE FAM 

ILY. YOUR l a c k  o f  CON

SIDERATION PAINS YOUR 

M O T H B R  A N p  MB IM- 

MEASURABLY.

JUDGE ALLEN.

“It doesn't cost more to wire 

big words than little ones,** Judy 

told the attendants who bad given 

her the message. “W ill lonaeonc 

please give this piece of yellow 

paper to the Common Pleds judge? 

1 liked him.” .

Judy sat down on hex cot. She 

couldn't cry. She could rx>t talk 

either. The tears made a small, 

hard ball In her throat around 

which no words could flow. May

be this would b* funny some dayl 

Maybe in *60 or 70 years when no

body cared one way or the other, 

Philip! Where was he? You 

couldn’t get your courage up to 

a point where you’d be w illing 

to marry a girl ta o  afternoon, and 

a tew hours later t«1ubb to go on 

w ith the bartering bMsuse the 

bride had taken a fall— or could 

you?

Anyway, the daredevil who had 

caused all this confusion had to 

■ufTcr.

then gave the girl ■ pocket comb 

with which to jsake a of curls’ 

OQ ber neck. Lastly, the m atnm  

proffered her some -poivder. for 

her shiny, tlMed nose.

Judy drank the cofTee ltBd mo

tioned the worian to e liry  away 

the tray.

She felt hot. She felt cold. She 

felt frightened. 8h« felt unsure 

of herself,

When she stood up to welcome 

W u  her eyes danced. She le lt 

Uke Mory Queen of Scots receiv

ing royal ait^e in'prison, in a drees 

that was swift and ^arab.

Suddenly her door was un

locked, the lights came up, and 

Phil was present—Phil, perfect in 

hb  morning attire.

"Phil, it was good of you to 

come!" she said, much m oi« quick

ly than she had intended to say 

I t  Phil did not sndle. He ignored 

her outstretched hands. He did 

not put his arms around , her or 

klsa her.

His eyes were cool, his um iu 

strange nnd reserved. He held his 

hat and cane and gloves and he 

did not $o much as offer to shake 

hands. But he was handeome.

security and hBPpine** and 

love. He would drop everything, 

sweep her to him  in a second. He 

dismayed now, and wonder

ing. . .  .

‘So you decided to change from 

the wedding dress?" be asked in 

Impassive voice. “I t  looked 
No more m m g e s  camc fronH t'athcr well In the papers yester-

anyone but Sandy tho rest of that 

day. Judy steadfastly refused to 

read them. A t  8 o’clock she fell 

asleep, worn out w ith waiting for 

good news.

She didn’t awaken until the 

matron returned w ith  a gray 

calico dress, a cup of strong coffee, 

a piece of hard toast without but

ter, and some cereal buried uqder 

blue milk.

“Another man to* see you today," 

the matron whispered. “Right 

outside tlie door. He looks cross 

but he's handsome. You choose 

tho good-looking ones, my dear."

JU D Y ’S knees grew wobbly. She 

sat down quickly. The m a^on  

•lipped-the-gray rdress over-her 

head and zipped it up the side,

day and this mpming.’

"Oh, yes, the papers. I  haven’t 

en them."

Why didn't he shake her, beat, 

her, scold her, if  he blamed her? 

Anything was better than this 
superiority.

“Did you have fun?" he asked, 

still carelessly carefuL

'T'HEN she got It 'and the pride 

sent color into her >Yhlte 

cheeks, fire into the dark eyes. 

Her head flew up an'd with it  her 

mouth, her eyebrows, her slightly 

tilted nose.

“You think 1 wanted to go rid

ing with—with Sandy?"

'Judy, I'm  Hot such a fool that 

I  believe that story about the k id

naping, There isn't a  man alive

who would dace that much for 

love today.”

“Oh, no?"

“Noi;*

, She looked at him  closcly. He 

frightened her. His face was as 

hard as his voice. This wasn't ^ e  

Pbil she knew. Maybe it was <«e 

she didn’t  know. She wanted to 

go somewhere and cry. Cry with 

someone who understood. Some

one like—like Sandy . . , she 

caught herself up wi(h e start. 

Sandy w w  daring, adventurous, 

mad,'buC he was not cruel like 

this. .Anyway she hated him. 

Hated him a lo t

,  ’'Why don’t  you marry Sandy?”

' Phil asked.,  ̂"Veu’re the same kind 

of people."

Judy stood In  her cell, eyes ax 

cool as the ones she faced. -"Why 

not give him the same idea? I'm  

sure he never thought of i f

“Well, anyway, I  agree w ith  
your father that you need a les
son. I hope you profit by this."

A  roguish gleam c^ tu red  Jody's 
eyes, “And meantime, I  wonder 
lust what you ever saw In  me. 
Why did  you try to marry roe? 4’d 
die for the man I  love. . . ," I t  
was oddly true, but she would.
Not for P h i l , ...............................
Phil,

, though. Never for

I t  waa a strange way lo  solve 
a problem, but she felt better. 
Before Sandy had liked Peg. her 
heart m ight have done a flyinc 
trapeze act for hlm._ Xhcn._rfc5- 
membering how much ill b e 'had  
caused her, her anger against 
Sandy mounted again. Slowly sho 
removed the diamond ring from, 
her finger. I t  left no crease, be
cause she had worn it such a little 
time. “Please go," she said quietly,

•  •  •

C H £  was glad that ho left im- 
^  mediately. CUd, too, that he 
left her the morning papers. Now 
she could see how the public felt 
about her. She caught her unshod 
foot against a rusty nail and the 
)ail physician came to cauterize it  
with an electric, needle,'but first 
she tore strips of tulle from the 
wedding dress in a vain attempt 
to stop the bleeding.

The matron brought news that 
Sandy had spent the night on  a  
chair In  the outer office, and be
tween the time o t Jvrty'^ arrest 
and'now , ho bad used up a ll bia 
money in seeking aid for her. •

"He said he wouldn't be back 
iigaln," the woman concluded.

^ u d y  nodded numbly, folding 
the tom  wHding dress into a baU.

<T» Be OooUnoed)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
. BY VETCB BD80N 

Evening itm M  Washtngten

Corre
W ASHmaTON. Oct. S-Dnder Ito 

new obalnnan. the Hon. OUrenca 
Cannon. B. a.. A. B., A, jL, LL. B., 
U<, D., of E lsb e ^ , Mo„ the appro
priations committee of the house of 
repretenlatlres ts currently holding 
bearings to see about appropriating 
some more money.

I f  you had any vague Ideas that 
l^ey would be meeting ter see about 
approp>latlng less money, be your
self and s ^  clowning. The ap
proach In Washington .these days 
isn't to see how mueb can not be 
approprlsted, but to appropriate 
whatever is' necessary for tbe na
tional defease. But everything la 
called national defense these days, 
and whenever anyone goes up to a 
statesman and asks how about cut
ting a couple of billion dollars off 
the- appropriations, as Albert W. 
Hawkes, president of the U. 8. 
Chamber ot eonunerte and oUiera 
have suggested, tbe usual answer Is, 
"That’s an Interesting Idea—what 
would ;ou  suggest we cut? We're 
always open to propoeals for econo
my."

So it Isn't Just the »5,BM,0(»J)00 
second lease-lend request .that the 
appropriations conunlttee to consid
ering now with dead pan seriousness, 
but 17 other items totaling t319,8»,- 
4M.S9. These are requests from var* 
lous government departments that 
have accumulated with the appro- 
—‘-"onu committee &lnc ■' —  

year began July 1,

partment usually one o2 the most 
frugal ot all federal offteee. but 
which must now bave M  addiUonal 
0 ,0« a j00-for fundry itema.

Ttie smallest Item ea tbe Ust is a 
request for a paltry 9l«489 for the 
national mediation board, tbe outfit
on which rests the rei
preventing a railroad ftrlke that, If 
wrmltted to come off, would tie the 
defense effort and tbe whole couatry 
in M 4 «  different kind f iT ESs .

In  view of all the bllUons and m il
lions that are b ^ .  asked for in 
thb appropriation bill, don’t  you 
suppose. U you wrote your coogress- 
man resl bard, he'd vote another 
for a few boxes of eigara for- the 
nationsl mediation bourd, just to 
msJie their approprlaUoa eome out 
evea at »M.400?

Congressman OUrenee Cannon, 

new chairman of the house commit

tee on appropriations, looks Just ex

actly like what'JoQ'd think a whls- 
kerless congressman should be. . . . 
Enough brown hair, graying at tem
p i ^  to £ 0ver bis bead^->. Bulboaa 
nose,. . .  Wears homvrlmmed read
ing glasses.. , .  Likes dark suit9 and 
ties. , . . Represents IS agricultural 
counties of Missouri, almost, the 
same .dUtrict that Champ Clark, 
senior, was elected from. • . .  Cannon 
suoceeded Clark In  1923. . . .  Before 
that, for sU years, Cannon was par- 

‘ of the house and work-

hind on their estimates for the cur-' 
rent year and they want more dough. 
So the . pproprlations committee '
figured it wlU tack these »ai9 ml____

W l o "  the' 15^86. million lease-Iend 
request and pass the whole thing as 
one bill. And why not? For why 
worry about su'chja little thin 
•319 million for domestic use  ̂
youYe apprqpriatJng nearly <« bil
lion lor lease-lend?

Chairman Cannon gives every as
surance that the appropriations 
committee is fully aware of its re
sponsibility to scrutinize every item 
on every bUL The »9,98S milUon 
lease-lend bill, you are assured, has 
already been cut twice-cut to'the 
bone. The concept of any»approprl- 
atlon, no matter how astronomical it 
was in  the first place, being cut to 

:,the bone and~sllll having'only 115 
million lu s  than M  billion remain
ing as the bone rather staggers your 
imagination.

As for the 9319 mllUon-plus bi 
TequisiUoned lor domestic tise. 
lacked onto th t  lease-lend appro. 
Rtloo bill Just to get It passed, there 
are nome Intenstlng Items,

The Public 
Forum

PRAIBE8 CITY LEADERS FOR 

TREE TRIMMING

Editor, Evening Times;
Thlirsday morning I  noticed the 

T. F. C. truck and men cutting over- 
banging tree branches and I  want to 
say a big THANK YOU for this. 
I've walked down some nldewalks 
ducking from side to side to keep 
from having my hnl knocked off by 
the low branches or having my face 
scratched. Now. our car tops and 
aerials will be safe, I  hope they do 
not overlook some of the blind cor
ners in our city where im sll trees 
and shrubs coroplately out off vision 
from a side street.

Tills branch cutting buslne.M will

H I S T O R.Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

n  YEARS AGO

OCT. S, lUSfi 
Beulah Barnhart has been elect

ed aa secretary o( tlie senior class 
o( the College o( Idaho.

keep o 
tUul.

dty sate as well os ■beau
tiful.

AgBln, I m  THANK YOU. 
Sincerely.

MRS. K, R. ALLAN 

Twin KolU. Oct. a *

Urbana, III — The passing of Red 
Orange has brought n quartet into 
the Illinois spotlight which may 
rival the famed "Pour Horsemen of 
Notre Dame." The new Illinois 
backlleld. Pug Daugherty, '•Frosty" 
Peters. I.anom and Timm has been 
dubbed the "Pour Mules," because 
the play o( each bock corrles a 
sUff ••kick,"

MANY HAVK WIRBB CROHHEO 

ON WAR um iA T IO N  

Editor, Tlnicn:
We find here In America some 

people like O; W. Withtim, niftnv 
peraoJW that j(cl Ihrlr vjlres cronRCd. 
I f  Mr, Wlllwm would read Sen. 
Arthur Capper's own words fri^m hta 
own (Capper's) paper he would find 
tl]»t Benntor Ciipjier thinks very 
much the Anme as the "Clarks, 
Wheelers, Nye«," etc. evrn the 
Boratiltes,

There la a lot lo this war-political 
affair that ts going on. 1 doubt If 
there is one persen tn Uie whole 
world Uiat aotaally knows the exact 
thing to tM done, It  seems that our 
leaders want to take one half of the 
world undsr their protection while 
Uiey would fight the oUier half 
which all seems foolhardy to me.

MARGARET A. flIMB 
Rupert, Oct. 1

(Editor's note; Tlie Forum con' 
Irlbutor enclosed a clipping from 
"Capper^s Fanner," October issue. In 
which Sen. Arthur Capper st«tes 
that he is all*out In favor of de- 
fense. (avora aiding Drltain and 
oUier democracies by supplying mu'- 
nltlons, guns and planes but assefUt 
“I  am absolutely opposed to getting 
Into this war with our army *na 
navy")

Miss Margaret Devan relumed 
loday from a visit In Chicago.

27 YEAUS AGO

OCT. 3, lOU 
The trusUes of the Union school 

dlsUict, at Ourry. have UiU year 
erected a handsome and substantial 
brick scliool house with four rooms 
and lull basemtnt. M a cost of about 
• 10.000 and the children are now 
enjoying the modern structure after 
a long period In a wooden temporary 
shack. The Unioii Is one of the first 
formed tn the county and has used 
Uie centralised idea io r nearly all of 
its exUtence.

F, W. HasUngs. a prominent farm- 
' of Wendell, and county commis

sioner of Oooding county, spent 
Thursday of UiU week in town, •

t  JARBIDGE

_ L .
FILER

North Street Dinner club will have 
a no-host cupper and llallowt'en 

Tue«lay evening, Oct, 31. at
___ lome of Mrs. V. H, Munyon.
Memben are asked to come ln.«oa- 
l\m̂e. ^  •

J . M> tucker fraotured a leg Mon* 
day evening while returning f r m  »
hay field when he fell th ro u ^  a 
slip and caught his limb In a ditch.

Mrs. Dale Beer, Llneoln, Neb,: Ml*' 
and Mrs. Cecil Rainey. VenttiH, 
OalU., and M r .. and Mrs. W . P. 
Outhrle. * ................

deat  ̂01

^ r * .  and Mr*. >larUn OroashaiM 
ar« p i ^ U  of a  jo n  born Bundiiy 
at th«lr home In r ie r .

RUPERT I
- •

Mrs. George MaUier, who, with 
Iwr two small children, George, Jr., 
and Mary, have spent the past six 
weeks here with h,er lather, Qewge 
S. Perry, and her sister, Mrs. Gerald 
Schneider, and their families, left 
Wednesday for her home in Plains- 
vllle. O. Prior to her marriage Mrs. 
Mather was Miss Helen Mae Perry.

Mrs. J . Normlngton returned to 
,ier home in Hailey Saturday after a 
visit here wlUi her daughter, Mrs. 
E, B. Acutf, and Mr. Acuff.

Mr. opd Mrs, E, J. Hanzel and 
daughter, Rita Mae Hansel, return
ed the last of Uic week from a trip 
to Denver and Salt LAke City. Soon 
after their return their daughter, 
who had spent a  two weeks’ vaca- 
Uon here, left for Seattle where she 
1s a student nurse In King county 
hos#ltAl.

Mrs. Anne Duuon returned Mon
day from Lava Hot Springs whtro 
she had spent several days. ,

Mrs, JcMe FarrLi and daughter, 
Edith Burton, ifft Sunday oa a va
cation trip to Iowa and Missouri.

Rev, E. Leslie Roils, pastor o( 
Trinity Epliropal, church. wlUi Mrs. 
Rolls and Mrs. 0, D. Johnson, re* 
turned Monday from Nampn where 
tliey had attended the district con
vocation of EpIscojNii rhurchcs.

Membera of Die local,Moose lo<lge 
held a sptelal mreting in the Moose 
hall Monday evrnlng. Speaker was 
N. R. BmlUi, ficattio, regional di
rector of Mnme (or Washington, 
Oregon, Mitlio uiid Montana, who 
s|)0i(0 on 'The I-'uiidamentats of the 
Moose Lodir," tiiirt siiowed several 
reels of motion ploturee portrayhig 
U\e Ute and Uatnlng o( children In

itsy. daughter of Justice of the 
Peace Lena Dougherty, was operated 
on (or appendicitis Tuesday and is 
reported making a good recovery. 
PaUy la a Junior at Bt, Tereaa'a 
academy, Bolte.

Jdhn Bnsunsa and David Lee were 
Joint hotU at a  barbecue last week. 
‘Die lamb was prepared by Bon 
Larloa of the Diamond A. PracUo- 
ally everyone In Jarbklge enjo]
Uie feast and also present were U 
Ben Larloe, daughten. Margai 
Alice, and Kva, and Sd Perrini 
the Diamond A. Focest Ranger Aug
ust Rohwer, Gold Creek, Jacob Dodd. 
Ctko. Mr*. M. PaU and Dorothy, 
Filer, A dance In Commercial club 
eoneluded the evening.

Deputy superlnlende.....................
Hon. E, E, Franklin, Elko, vUlted. 
the Jarbldge school last week, ao- 
oompanled by Mrs. Franklin.
' Robert MoViektr has nturned 
from a vUlt (o Lead, S. D . .

I f it . A. J . U n d  U vlslUng her 
broUier, R . K.'McVean. Burley.

Fermln Acalturrl was a buslntas 
visitor to Twin FalU last week.

Elmore Aker «nd Margaret have 
returned from Grass Valley.

e. Ogden, UUh, are h a ^  - ^ r s .  Lester Bybee and sUter of 
by A e  ortUoal lllnesa M d  Buhl, vldtMl frlendi flimday, LM tw 
of Uielr faUier, OharlM fl. U at Mldwaj^island working on de-

Urs. L*wU PorUr and son, with 
nev PorUr dau. ‘ 

home from Twin re!

NEEDS
SHOOTING IRONS

ggest item Is a request of 1130,- 
.....TO fromThe for ordnance 
and ordnance stores. Dell..-if . the 
navy is to shoot on sight. It probably 
needs sometlUng to shoot with.

f  for

ed for 18 years revising congression
al rules of etiquette, the green cov
ered ••cannons Procedure in Uie 
Houafc of RepteentaUves." and a IS- 
volume companion "Parliamentary 
PrecedeAts of the NaUonal House of 
RepreeenUUves" which Indexes and 
tells congressmen exactly what they 
can do tinder any given circumstaiK- , 
es or tn any sltuaUon of legal debate.
, . ,  Canncn is now 83, maiTled, with 
two daughten.. . ,  A i ranking Dem
ocratic member of the a'ppropria- 
Uons committee, he* succeeded the 
late Edward T. Taylor of Glenwood 
Sprlivi, OolQ.

deal, so It can oiiake more electricity 
to make more aluminum. .

The treasury wants <35 million for 
the coast guard, and the office of 
sclenUflc research and development 
wanU Just under glT million for the 
purposes best stated In Uielr respect 
tlve names. Since boUi of these are 
defense measures, they'll probably 
go through without question.'

Next In size on the list Is a request 
for an appropriaUon for sundry 
Items—you know, needles’, pins, may
be a new broom or dustpan to keep 
house with. This request comes from 
Harold Ickes'' department of the in 
terior, and for these sundry items 
all Uiat Is requested Is tia,385.T49J9. 
(Miss Witherspoon, please make a 
note to follow up on thla and see 
what Harold wants that 39 cenU for. 
Here. cerUlnly. is one Item that can 
be cut.)

This sundry Item business even 
goes over Into the sedate aUU de-

HI
CAMAS iN Q yFT

G O bb iN d , Oct. 3 (Special) 

Oooding Chamber of Commerce 

members were hosts to bualness men 

and ranchers of Falrflek! and Camas 

county at a dinner and program 
held' at Uie Fairfield L. D . 8, ehapel 
Tuesday evening. Oovemor Chase 
Clark w»s the principal speaker for 
Uie event Which-waa attended by 
more 300 persons.

P r M M U ig f o r m a l  opening the 
G o o d ^  M lh  school band played 
several "se lecU im sr' roHSWed— by"“ 
group-singing. Rev. Edward Bireh 
of Gooding pronounced the Invo- 
caUon.

Adam Schubert, president of the. 
Oooding Chamber oi Oom m m e in 
troduce^ Attctaey Frank James, 
mayor of Oooding, who was toast
master for the occasion. Mr. James 
in his opening remarks stress^ the 
importance of closer coopesfUon be
tween communities.

Charles Sooggjn. attorney of Fair- 
field, gave the response and wel- ' 
corned the Oooding hosts to Fair- 
fleld.'in behalf of the community. A 
vocal trio of Fairfield girls sang.

Emerson Pugmlre, chairman of. 
the Oooding county commissioners, 
s p ^e  on closer cooperaUon be
tween the two counties and InvlUd 
Camas county to use the new coun
ty bulldlgs at Gooding. Billy Oakley, 
Oooding. played two comet numtxrs 
and a trio. Lalene Cargill, Verna 
Roberts and BCtty Ikaid , a^ng.

Oovemor Clark spoke on “Count 
Your Blessings” as Americans and 
urged closer cooperaUon In every 
endeavor. The singing of "God Bless 
America" closed the program.

sart.
Mrs. Clem Studer was hostess 

Tuesday to members of the B. Y. 8. 
club and four guests. Mrs. Itallna 
Caesari. Mrs. Phil Garotlo. Mrs. 
William HenscJieid, Jr.. and Mrs. 
Carl Henscheld, In "bOO ’, high prises 
went to Mrs. John McGarvey, Mrs, 
Carl Studer and Mrs. Phil Garotlo. 

Mr. and Mrs, WalUr JenMn, for- 
,er Rupert realdenU who arrived 

the first o( tlie week from their 
home In Sunnyvale, Calif., to visit 
Mr. Jensen's brother. N. K. Jensen, 
and family, led Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M, Christen left 
Thursday for Butte, Mont., where 
on Saturday. Oct 4, they will at
tend the wedding of thalr frand' 
" ,l»s Ruth UhwaWet.

- Mr. and M n . ArUlur 
Lehwaider, who vUlted here at Um  
ChrUten home last monUi. Mr. and 
Mrs, ChrUten will spend the winter 
In Butte wlUi their daughters, Mrs. 
Leltwalder, Mrs. Tom Davis, Mra. 
Fay Oannoti and Mrs. Don Hunter, 
and Uielr faiiiilles.

Miss Bette Lee Freneli, Rupert, 
freshman In tlie Unlvarslty of Idaho. 
Moscow, Miirierwent an emergency 
operation, for appendicitis there 
Sunday, Har mother, Mrs. Paul 
Ftsn^h. is wKh her and will re
main unUI n«tte Is ablo to 
school again.

M n . W. 0. Nutll

I bs in
M n. W. s. Nutting left Monday 

for Redlands, CslK. fihs was called 
Uiere by Uie illness of her sister, 
Mra, J . R. Molntosli, who U lo  un
dergo major surgery.

Mrs. Oscar 0. AmsMO, sUU  W. 
O, T. U. otflcer; Mrs, K. a. Bames, 
presklent o( Uie Ruperl tmU; .tfia. 
t iU  B. BeMdlct and Mrs. A> B*wyei 
motored to Kimberly Tuwday U> At* 

Und a dUtrlct W. 0. T, U. meeUnf.

CINEMA STAR

IIORBONTAL 

1 Youngest of 
three slsteri 
who stsr In ‘  
movies.

13 Winning c u i .

13 Also.

14 Ear of com. 

18 Violent
conduct.

18 Comes ^ack. 
20 Consumed.
31 High hill.
33 Suitable.
33 Cereal graM. 
24 Man's reading

Answer io Previous Pnale

tiiia u[;]r  ̂ u a  i;iu 
m  A u  [;](!>} 5dn 
a  HKiiHua  k

10 Roman 
', emperor. 

,11 Volcano In 
I S ld ly . ,
112 Barter.

11 0  East 

117 Pep. 

llOPreflx.
30 Cor

Kkt W hi lliri MU

25 Sun.
27 Peri,
28 South Caio- 43 Near. 

Ilna (ubbr,). ^9 Decree.
25 Caterpillar Furtive 

hair.
30 Sloth (pi,).
33 Eating 

Implement.
39 Sphere.
38 One who 

upends.
40Cqmparatlve

37 Greek letter.
30 These who 

mimic.
31 Turfy.
32 Volume. 
33Mlnersl

spring,

(abbr.), 3 Little devil. s o T ^r im  aialn .
42 Scottish river. 4 broad, fiat 37 Well done* 

surgical 8«DlrecUon 
Instrument. (,bbr.).

9 Boman rosd 30 Carmine.
(p i) . 43 G o do t low .

8 Behold! - 44 To wMry.
"  ivJded.

looker.
49 Relinquish.
62 Half ot ten. 
S3 Apple center. 
84 She slsrs In

7 Pertaining to 48 Pravldi
48 Detur (abbr.), 
48YounC dog.
BO small shield. 
81 Tellurium 

(symbol).

w
IT ITL
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FORESTAND BRUSH FIRES ENGULF‘NORTH CALIFORNI
H L O S  

AS GAIE LASIES 
I S I E i K

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. S (UJ?>-A 
wave of forest! and bnuh  fires ea- 
BUlfed northern and central CalU 
fomla irom the Sierras to the west. 
Accompanying nortli winds ranging 
up to 70 miles an hour had cost the 
lives of 11 seamen, and were whip
ping the flames on many fronts.

The enUro northern section of the 
state was tlnder-dry, and most lum
ber companies halted operaUoai un
til the humidity rises, The weather 
bureau predicted another 24 hours 
of acute fire weather.

Thousands of acres of grain, tlm-. 
ber and watcrshid had been destroy
ed. Damage to agricultural lands'and 
crops alone was well above a half- 
million dollars.

Plres were raging In Eldorado 
national forest. In Yuba and Butte 
countlcs, In the Yosemlte park. In 
southern Monterey county and east 
of Ban Diego.

The I I  seamen were members of 
the crew of the fishing boat Nordl# 

• Pride which foundered In a gale off 
■ Point Arena, 150 miles north of San 
Francisco. Coast guard cutters and 
planes found no trace of the men.

Nearly 1,000 CCC enrollees and 
soldiers from Fort Ord and Camp 
Robe|(a battled a fire In Devil's can
yon, Monterey county, which al
ready has swept 3.000 acres of brush 
and timber and was threatening fo 
penetrate the 10.000-acre Hun(er 
Liggett military reservation.

The Press—A U. S. Bulwark

*lHC‘MAKy-SaiCO*UMJAMM FMNKUN 
ENVISIONED THE USB 

OF EUECTWCnyASPOWER.

P ioneer editor and pususher.

HE ALSO LOOKED FOR THE 

6HOWTH OF THE NEWSPAPER.

eU T  £ t ^ N  H £CO O U > */eV £R  HAVE O R SA M EO  O F 

T H £ A C N /£V £M £N 7S  O F A M £fi/C A ‘S  f ^ £ S S .

JEROME lAYCEES 
ElEC l ON O C U

the year Is 'anticipated by Jerome 
Jaycees when they meet for elec
tion of officers and for a trout din
ner next Monday evening. Oct. 6, 
the banquet rooms of Wood cafe. 

One' of the club's outstanding 
sportsmen, Walt V. Olds, principal 
of the Jerome high school. promUej 
to furnish all the mounUln trout 
fbr the dinner.

Also Included on the evening's 
program ,wUl be a talk by Frank C. 
Lett, Salt Lake City, who will speak 
on national fire prevention week, 
which Is obsm cd Oct. 5 to l l ,  Mr. 
Lett, from underwriters headquar
ters, is U> speak at various cltlcs all 

' next week in south Idaho. 
---■Nominees for new-offlcenmi-crc- 

named au tho last month’s meeting 
and those picked for presidential 
candidates Include, John Hosman, 
LeRoy Frazier, Kenneth Folkmaft; 
for vlcc-presldpnt, Frank Titus, 
Orris Griffith. LeRoy Frazier, W. W. 

.Weigle, Dr. Laureft M. Neher; for 
treasurer. Orris Griffith, Jack En
sign and Clark Helss.- 

Nomlnations for state board of 
directors members were Owen Davis, 
who Is retiring president, i^nd A. L. 
Robinson.

Local directors nominated were 
Willard Wood, LeRoy Prazlcr, Mur
ray O'Rourke, Kenneth Polkman, 
Ronald Durko and Carl Dorman.

The newly elected officers will also 
furnish.tho refreshments during tho 
evening.

FMrther arrangepicnts will bo 
made for tho Hallowe'en dancc, ic 
was announced.

Terrorism, Sabotage Present 
New Front for German Fight

E B
OPPOSE BIG lAX

SAN PRANJI8CO, Oct. 3 (U.PJ— 
Tho Amrrlcnii mining pontjrcss, 
western division, u(lJoiiinc<l it.s fl- 
nnl convention fiP.wlonn Inst night 
wm> R declarutlon of policy opiKW- 
Ing proiXMotl taxation of all coriwr- 
alo Incomes above six per cent of In- 
vestod cupllAl.

Tim milling men also urne<l the 
natlonul dcfrnno program bo noinid- 
ly llnnnnwl but warned prlviito en- 
tcrprlKo iind Inltlullvc would bo do- 
Btroyed by tlio- contompliitcd exce.is 
profits tax.

The divlurutlon, voicing a Iwllef 
In collective bargaining, declared tho 
sole aiul pro|K!r fiinctlnij of govern- 
mrlit In labor disputes Is to act as 
IniiMtrllal conclIlbtorA.

It coniinrmlod the long oflUiblish- 
ed public land imllcy and cpiHxied 
extcnftlon of the leasing nyiitem to 
other minerals tlmn now covcr<xl, 
opposod extension of federal control 
over natural resources, waters and 
wuterslirds, aud reduction In larllf 
prnteollon.

Incroanes In social neourlty pay
ments and iNiyroll taxes also were 
opjHMctl, while the group favored a 
ciiri'i-ncy with a inntaillc l)asfl lining 
g(tld anil sllvri'. It enilnrnrd contln- 
tied purrhiiiio mid colnugo of gold 
and sliver and urged ro]>enI of tlin 
prohibitions .on frco circulation of 
gold.

By LOUIS F. KEEMLE 
Of the United Press War Dc«k

The wave of unrest, terrorism and 
sabotage in Europe already has been 
likened to another "front" on which 
Germany has to fight. Britain and 
Russia have now recognized It as 
such and arc prepared to go Into 

»le“-to-notirlsh-the • 'campaign 
'help get It In shape for a con

certed uprising when the time Is 
ripe.

Tlie two allies were quick, to seize 
the opportunity when the smolder
ing hatred of the conqueror first 
began to show scattered fllcJcerings 
in the occupied countries. The pro
paganda machines were turned In 
that direction and every effort 
made to encourage dUcontent. The 
"V" for Victory campaign was cal
culated to keep ihope alive In tlie 
breasts of the vanquished.

Broad Campaign
Now Britain and Ru.ssla 

ganlzlng the camiMign on broader, 
coordinated linos, which Is the pt 
pwe of the vUit to Moscow of l 
Walter Monckton. director of t 
Brltbh ministry of Information.

Radio, the airplane and, to 
limited extent, under-cover agenUi 
will be the chief weapons. During 
ttie longer nlghUi of the fall "Iwmb- 
Ing .season," propaganda 1caflet.s will 
be drop|)cd in Increasing qiiantltlp.i 
on the occupied countries. Hope of 
freedom through an allied victory 
will be held out. The people will be 
exl\orted to hamper tho Nazi author
ities In every •pon.nlble way. liirluil- 
Ing Babotago and the slowing down 
of production, but will be warned to 
kerp Uielr heads down and not 
start premiiture uprUlngs. whU-h at 
tills staRO the Natls can easily nup. 
press with wholesale slaughter.

For purpohcs of propaganda, Italy 
will bh c)as.sed by tho olUrs a 
occupied pounlry. Rrltaln will 
centrate on Italy, which in consider
ed n rertilo field. Considerable dL̂-' 
satisfaction already Is rejwrtcd there

EORESIMENAID 
A M E  DRIVE

1> 0 MlnWfika national forest 
workers, togeUier wlUi workers from 
other forest sections over the United 
SUte-s, will take an active part In 
the ol»crvance of National Fire Pre
vention week, Oct. 5 to 11. Forest 
Ranger Elmer- C. Ross announced 
today.

Mr. nosse said that t h e  week 
would be celebrated by the fore.it 
service n.s the offldal ending of the 
main [wrt of ihfc IM l fire season. 

Prime Interest 
“Fire prevention on the forests as 

well n.-! In all other aspects Is of 
prime Intere.st to tho forest Bervlcc, 
and during the week of observance 
our field* personnel will cooperate 
fully witii all agencies In special 
activities," Ro.vi .mid after informa
tion to thl."; effect had been received 
from C- N, Woods, regional forest
er for the Intermountftln area.

■'While some men will be con
ditioning and storing away for the 
winter, fire tools a n d  equipment 
used on the fore.sts during the past 
season, others will check safety re
quirements on ranger stations, ware
houses. shops and other buildings 
which arc tyldely spread all over t!
2i  national fore.su of this region." 

Wsms lluntera 
R0.S.S pointed out that the hunting 

sea.son U still ahead, and every man 
going Into tiie woods wlch a gun 
is cautioned to be careful with both 
cigarette butt.s and campfires. A 
skeleton fire organization is being 
held in parts of Idaho hunting area.s.

WiUiln the Intermountaln area, 
losses from forest flrw during the 
past season have been tho lowest in 
years. The season was generally 
favorable and foresters are well 
plea.scd wKh tlie good record. Ross 
said, particularly at this time wlien 
energies of government workers and 
natural re.source.s are needed more 
tljan ever in the national defense 
effort.

* CLOVER

Among {hose wlio drew permits to 
participate In Uic spoclal hunt for 
750 deer in tlie Minidoka national 
forest Oct. 2 to 6 were Edgar Meyer, 
Martin'Relnke. Irwin Meyer, J, H. 
Reinke, Milton LIcrman and Mrs.

Two Magic Valley 
Seniors Hoiiore<l

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Oct. 3 
(Special) — Two Nttglc Valley aen- 
lors were nominated by the Inde
pendent party to run for class of
fices In the first semester class 
elecUon Oct. 16. The Uillted Stu
dents party, composed of fraternity 
and sorority students, will name its 
candidates later.

Magic Valley students nominated 
by the Independents were Don 
Beals. Gooding, president, and Mir
iam Maler, Paul, secretari'. Voters 
will cloose Uie Mrsc semester of
ficers for three classes as the.fresh
men have already named their lead
er'. An amendment to alter the let- 
termcn's sweaters, changing the col
ors from red and white to gold and 
.white, wiU be decided.

Other nominees of the independ
ent party, the group now In power, 
are: Seniors. Curt Clark. Bon'nera 
Ferry, vlce-presldeht; Stanley Jep- 
pesen. Nampa, treasurer. Juniors. 
Jay Garner. Idaho Falls, president; 
Leonard Brooks, Bonners Ferry, 
vlce-presldeni; Winifred Hart. Mos
cow, secretary..and George bmalley, 
Cascade, treasurer. Sophomores. 
Egan Drinker, Thomwood, N. Y.. 
president; Jack Wing. Council, vice- 
president;. Edtth Jones, Malad. sec
retary, and Joe Gordon, Wardner, 
trea-surer.

■nifl png dog originated In Ohina,

SPECIAL 
Shoe Repair
HALF SOLES

79«
Leather or 
CompMlilon

UdlM* UmI u r u  Pal Od In 
TIu m  MlnuU*.

51Tl? .̂*1S ? £ .48c
FALKS. Belting Amenta

ed In tho .smn.^h-up. are also recov
ering.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Martens called 
Tue.idiiy to see tlielr nephew, Sgt. 
A. T. Beclier. In Twin Falls, who 
Ls home on two weeks' furlough from 
Fort Lewis, Wash.

Mr. and Mr;. R. L. Jagels enter
tained Wednesday evening, compli
mentary to Estellu and La Verne 
Mein. Denver. Colo.

Bean threshing, tJilrd cutting hay 
and seed hauling were again resum
ed last week after delay because of 
faUxy weatlier.

Mrs. M. L.. Adolf Is at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. John WUllam- 

Jr„ near Filer, aialstlng In the 
of her new grandson, who ar

rived at the Williamson home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Erliardt Lierman re
cently rented Uie O. Cartney rancli, 
located east of Buhl, and plan to 
movo Ujere later Uila fall,

Wilber and Alfred Boehlke spent 
last Tuesday and Wednesday In 
Salt Lake City, attending the Utah 
state fair.

22 i n  BY 
F .F .A A T E IIE R

FILER. Oct. 3 (Spedall—F J A .  
members Initiated a croup of 33 new 
members Wednesday ewnln* a t the 
high school.

Committed in charfe of lalUatlon 
as Eddie Jo&Un. Junior Denton 

and Byron Wright Bob Blastock, 
Hugo Myers and Harold Hansen 
were In charge of pro\'tdU>c rthtah- 
ments.

Those initiated wer« Carl Winkle. 
Lynn Thomas. Lyle Thwmis, BUI 
Taylor. WalUee Kurti, Wayne 
Schroeder. Clifford N l« . Charles 
Mogensen. John Miracle. Kmneth 
Lancaster. Waine Lincoln. WtlUrd 
Lannlng. Cliarles Krlech. lo U e  
Hess. Ward Blakeslee. Harold Ci*ig. 
Manuel Burgess. Wendell Cr»a.'«j-, 
Ralph Clifton. Edgax Kldredge. Ken- 
neth Fr>' and Merlin Oary.

Hansen Methodist 
Conference Set

READ THE TlMSo WANT ADS!

HANSEN, Oct. 3 ( Teclal)—
munlon services at t^e Hansen Com
munity cJiurch on the coming Sun
day. wlU be foflowed by a covered 
dish luncheon at noon, according to 
arrangements being made by com
mittees In charge.’

Al) members of the church arc b 
Inc l ^ d  visitations this week by - 
team of church workers. At the 
luncheon Sunday. Dr. H. O. Hert- 
eog. Tain Palls, district sup< 
lendent. win be present and 
preside at the quarterly conference 
which Is to ToUow.

The conference had formerly been 
announced for Sunday evening. Re
ports of church affUlatloiis are U 
be glwn. Those attending the lunch 
ecBj at the church basement art 
asked to furnish their uble senice

ELECTED TO OFFICE 
UNIVERSITy OP. IDAHO. Oct. : 

(Special)—Juanita fienften, CastlO' 
ford, was recently elected secreUrj-- 
treasiirer of the Attic club, society of 
art and architecture'majors.

Ground InstmcQon'jimtvsRSTTY or ixmoo, (m. I
(Special)—Austin r ----
and Oufum Majn. W «o tt 
amonc the 19 U n lrm tt^  o( 1 
studenta now taking 'craond a. 
instrucUoo for flight timlalat v

civilian pilot tralnlnc p n t ___
...... lally tught training will be
to' only 10 of the men, Meai4lBe 
Dean Jesse E. Buthanao. p n t a a i ' '  
coordinator. • ' —

Step QtU (n Clean 

FA LL  CLOTHES

There'a NO extra
cost to the care « •  
exercise In clean
ing.

'“ 4 0 0 "  

d X A M ER S’I
t« l ShwlMM N.

• • • t batf let  
« ( it  •ut..but 
I  E C R E R ’ S 
staytil ii  tfyl*
U lln  h m  fU J i la tiM H tl
tMly | M n . . .  M  M«*r kas (be 
•a c t o  a M a r e  at Mck 
lat »W|wMtet»cfcaac«. b in

AMERICAN PILSENER
•K tC R C I l PtSBOCTS COMPItIT

Distrlbuled by: DOW NS DISTRIBUTING CO., 227 F ifth  Ave. S ,  Phone 200
•V

What a home industry 

means to Magic Valley!A
 PAYROLL W IT H IN  a p n y r o l l !  Thiit'a 

w l i i i t  F u I I h  Brand M e i i t a  p r o c i ' s a i M s  

b i - in i ?  t o  M i i g i c  V a l l e y .  F o r  n o t  o n l y  in  

l i v o . s t o c i t  purchased f r o m  l o c i i l  K r o w e i s  

i n  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  $ 1100 , 0 0 0 .0 0  in a  y e a r ,  h u t  o u r  o w n  

e m p l o y e s  c o n . s t i t u t o  d  p a y r o l l ,  f u r  n i.x  m o i i t h . s ,  o f*19,793.29
Thirt oxcliuU*fi ownor'n nnlarlpn nnd In tlin nnimint

jihIi! fo r  nklllotl nnd ttnHkillod 1rI>op In «\ir mndt^rn 

cchhIuk liliuil locitlcd ri«ht horo In Twin Falls.

This payroll is spent in processing, packing and 

distributing Falls Brand Meats; quality by

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
Known for Yeora

InstcatJ \vc nu id— Uicse b e ing  tho m aterials  

critica l in  the defense  p ro g ra m , w e 'll d o  ou r  

p lann in g  fu r  1942 w ith  th a t fo rem ost in  m in d .

Not merely f»)r .an “ acceptable** 

tainly not lor uny "ersatz'* number.

W e  hnd to have a real and representative 

Ihiick. One wo could be proud of. One.ai/r 

enough, active enough, enough to ser> e

till annual new models are the rule again.

Now we're annotmeing those 1942 cars.

Why waste words telling you how good they 

are! You can’t put language in the gas trnik 

and learn either how many or how enjoyable 

are the miles you’ll get per gallon.

T here ’s a better answer—you drive these 

cars themselves. Como on, do that) Put your 

otpn yardstick on their quality.

It would be a shame, for you and for us, to 

have ytm miss the dreadnaugbt Buiok we*vo 

built to stand up Biicccsttfiilly to the toughest 

job in years.

obile of such"We resolved on a 1942 i 

merit as could carry the Buick rcputmtion 

witliout fault until other new Buicks, however 

far t>(t, could comc along to rcfrMh it.

B fm / f  B U Y  B U K K

Miles J. Browning
accond A v o i M u K  S N o M  H n M  N M U
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Numeirous Courtesies Honor Mrs. Gilbert
Several informal courtesies were arranged for Mrs. A.’ S. 

Gilbert during her.viait in Twin Falls. Mrs. Gilbert, a former 
l o ^  resident, returned Wednesday evening to Boise.

WhUe here, she was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
B, Beymer. Her hostess entertained at tea Monday after
noon for a group of Mrs. Gil- 
bert’a intimate friends.

TUM1U9 »ft«raooR. M ix Asher B.
WUion. Mrs. O. P. Duvall and Mrs.
R . A. Read enWrUlned at a Midge 
luncheon at the home of M n. A. C.
Vktor (or Mrs. OUbert.

That CTenln*. Mrs. Miles J.
Brownlns lnvlt«d a doeen gueata to 
a  bridge party lor the Bolsean.

Mrs. Gilbert w u  an out.ol>town 
gueiit at the bridge luncheon, one 
of a  series, at which Mrs.'R. 8. Tof- 
llemlr* ent<rl*lned Wednesday a/* 
ttmocn at h«r hocne.

Problems Talked 
At Mission Meet

One KituUon lor the probltnu ot 
democracy To\ild be the universal 
otoer\aQc« of the Ooldcn Rule. U n .
.0 . N. Terry iold members of the 
Missionary society of the Christian 
church yesterday aXicmoon. Several 
Tomac then told of dlttarent a«tn- 
c’fs that are working (or democracy.

Forums, radio town meetliig of the 
air, round>table discussion from the 
Unrrtrslty or.Chicago, cooperatives, 
good will industries, work among the 
migrants, share- cropper*, woris 
among the retugees. the Amertcan 
Council LlbcrUes union and the 
Katlooal Council of Jews »Ad Chris
tians were discussed during a «ym- 
poelum.

Session was held at the home of 
Mrs. Hernun Rexroat, U  membera 
attending. Mrs. M. Bogard, who re* 
cently moved here from Kansas, was 

.Intnduced as a new member. She 
•ang a solo.

Mrs. Peter Carboo
plans for a contest among the three 
dlTtslons of the todety. and a re* 
port waa made on the home' for 
eMerty ChrlsUani at Beaverton. Or*. 
PUBS were made for the annual 
Christmas treats.

Mrs. Raymon Dunahee conducted 
dcTOtionals on 'Ttw ConMbuUoo of 
Vartoni NalloeaUUea to Our Demo* 
cracy and ( ^ r  Fellowship With 
’n w a ,"  Mrs. Terry sang a solo to 
conclude the period. A brief memo
rial wai^fionducted In honor of the 
late Mrs. R . B. WhltaeL Refresh* 
rienU were served by Mrs. H. E.

- IXirow, Ml*, w . R  Haya and M n. 
O. P. Van Ausdeln.

«  «  «  

Wanena Prepares 
Clothes for Sale

M m l taasner of pricing garmeoU 
tor th« nmunage sale Saturday, OcL

~ 4 ,.«M la trodw »d I9  U n . John bo1>
ten a t  i  mettlnc. ot the Wanena 
d a b  yeatarday att«rooon at the 
hooa of M n . Wesley Boren. The 
m am ag* tale Is being apoosored 
jQiBtty by tba Waoena club and the 
wataaaptt oamp P in  group, moth* 
a n  aad

BQOlal tGrtres for the girls. One of 
ttM nqulrcmaats for- flremakers' 
n a k  Is that eaA  Hrl own a eere- 
iMwtol gowa.

U lK  Betty BoltOQ se *  Camp F1r« 
d ia tn u a  tor the dub. announced 
that tha l U i  a n  plaoDlag a BaOo. 
««>ta party for Oct. a i at the hone 
« l BOa Pfeye Pearson. Mra. V. O. 
JehBaoQ. coaRllaa or the Wataaapo 
•RRip, toU about tha annual Oamp 
v m  MiiMscr p c « ) ^  in  hocoecxaft. 
and dlQdayKr ChrMtmas canta 
«hU h (h r ii r ls  will sell 

» t a  ray* Peanon gave a talk 0 0  
th» Ufa ot 4»aa of Arc and Barbara 
Jebasoo discussed the hUtocy, pro^ 
g am  axut purposes of Oamp n re

Many et the g am m U  for the 
nnnaage sale wen donated by the 
Oeod WUl dub, and M n . MUtoa

L The nest meet-

«  «
KD4KP B o o n m r 
«A ft o n a o N Q  60CIAL 

Mrs. J . N. Crowley arranged the 
prosram for the opening socta) of 
the f ln t  ward ReUef society of Uie 
L. D. & church yesterday afternoon 
at the Relief lodety rooms, atUnded 
by M  members.
...Mra, deone Bennet Smith sang 
a aolo, M n . Z an  Tonks a m  Mrs. 
Catherine Merrill save piano eolo#: 
a Tocal trto, Mrs. SVra Barlow, Mrs. 
*nielma HUman and Mrs. Ivy Jen
sen. sang; M n . Mary Wright gave 
a reading.

Mrs. Jensen we.i In ciisrse of thft 
eocUl hour, and rfrr«uhmenls were 
aerved by Mrs. Madge Welch, Mrs. 
Mabel Olbba. M n. ^tellln Stoddsrd, 
Mra. Rom Bagley, Mrt. May Danner, 
Mt*. LotUe McDonald. Mrs. Mary 
Coulter and M n. Mllly Murrt,

#  ♦ ¥
BOOK U V IK W  
POBM INTOR CLUB 

Mra. MslTln Dunn gave a book 
▼Jew at a meeUng of Uts Mentor club 
this week at the home ot M n. Ow* 
Inga Bnnn . M n. Suck Hartley was 
a guest. Refreslimenu were icrved 
by the hoiteu. 11 memben attend- 
ing. M n. A. 8. Reams will be hoslesa 
10 the dub Oct. U.

♦ #  »  
OOMMUNTT AID 
M B T S  POft qUILTINO

AW »-
cM y attended a quUtlng session and 
one o^doek hmcheon thU week at 

^ Mrs. Della Uc

tteOeven ^ ^ g m l  Mr^
A M  UeOlaiQ wUl be h o s iw  in two

M arlin  Sweeley 
Named Leader of 

H. S. Music Club
At the lin t  meeting of Uio year 

lor tltc Miulc club o( T«'ln Falls 
high scliool. wiUi Miss Marjorio Al
bertson, music iiutruclor at the 
achool, adviser, odlccn were electcd 
and the program (or Uie year wus 
decided upon.

Marlin Sweeley was electod pres
ident o( Uie club; vice-president Is 
Norma Andrews. Clarcnce Dudley Is 
to be secreUry and treasurer b  
Carlton McMullen.

I t  was deckltd that the group will 
study various operas, with the lives 
of their composers, until Christmas. 
The meetings, which are.held on 
alternate Tuesdays, will feature &c- 
lections by'mcmbera of the group, 
(rom Uie opera being reviewed at 
tliut particular mcellntr. Recordlng.s 
from each opera studied oLso will be 
played.

«  ¥ «  .

Mrs. Arnison to 
Direct W.C.T.U

M n. Doris Amlson, Rupert, Is the 
ew president o( the d Is t r i e '  

W.C.T.U., as tiie result of an cfec. 
Uon this week at Kimberly, held In 
connection with the (all meeting 
She suceeds Mrs. Gen L. Thompson 
Buhl. Session was held at the K im 
berly Methodist Ihurch. The district 
meeting In March will be held ai 
Hansen.

M n . W. C. Musgrave, Filer, U vice- 
president; Mrs. Lila B. Benedict, 
Rupert, conespondlng secretary; 
Mrs. Lola Kious, Kimberly, record* 
Ing secretary; M n. Marguerite Bu
chanan. Burley, treasurer.

One resolution passed during the 
session was worded:

••We dedlcste ounelves to the de* 
fense of our nation in order to pre
serve for ounelves and for the world 
those ideals of government upon 
which our nation was founded. Wo 
call upon out members to make 
necessary sacrificial e f f o r t s  for 
America's defense and to coopcrafe 
in a program of national righteous
ness."

Taking part In the day's program 
were M n. Thompson. Buhl;. M n. J . 
H. Coulter, Hansen: Betty Rouse 
and Nancy Shipley, Kimberly Oamp 
Fire OlrU; Mrs. Kous, Kimberly; 
(ev. Roy Titus, pastor of Uie Kim* 
«rly Christian church; Mrs. May 

Blake, Twin Falls, district Inter- 
naUonid relaUons oinclal; Mra. 
Amlson and Uta. James-UarmaDlnc. 
Kimberly.

¥
SVPEBT G IRL WILL WBO 

SALT LAKB OITY, O c t S OU!}— 
Marrtag# Ucente was t ^ e n  out h en  
yestefitay by pem HasI Campbdl, 
M , Rupert, lda„ and LoweU B. Rob
bias. 33. Southgate. Oallf,

♦ *  »
BURL &BSIBKNTS TO MARRY 
BOISE, Oct. S OUl>-Pour Buhl n-  

sidenU recdved marriage licenses 
b en  ycatcRlay. Ttiey are Bbert

“Balloon Tree” 
Contains G ifts  
For New Bride,

Mrs. J . T. Thompson and Mrs. A.
Rutherford' entertained at a 

bridal shower yestcnday afternoon at 
the Thonjpson home In honor of Mrs. 
Oliver LDvliis, formerly MIm  Vir
ginia Commons, daughter of Mr. 
and M n. n . E. Commons.

Mrs. Dorothy Kieffner. directed 
..le games, priies going to Mrs.
E. Dwsett and Mra. B. F. RatcUffe. 
Olfw were placed on a table covered 
with a lace cloth and centcTed by o 
low cryslfll bowl of white Michael- 
ma.f dalfles and white dahlias tinted 
with pink. Ivory tapers in  low crys
tal lioldera flanked the centcrplece;

Each guest, upon arrival received 
a balloon which c^talned the num
ber corresponding^ the number of 
her gift. Bhe then blew up the bal
loon and placo It on a ‘‘g lff ’ tree.

Wlien the honoree was invited to 
open her gifts, she was obliged to 
pierce each balloon and find the gift 
for the donor and guess the contents 
of each package. Relreshments 
tt'ere served lo 35 guests.

«  «  jf 

Calendar
Wnyslde club will meet next 

Tur.sday at 2 p. m. at the homo of 
Mrs. Henry Cliamplin. Quest day 

. will be observed, each member to 
bring a friend.

»  ¥ ¥
Members of the Country Wo- 

man'.s club who have not contri
buted food for the Children’s 
lioine at Boise are asXed to leave 
contributions at the iiome of Mrs. 
e:. o . Herrick as soon as possible. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Roj’nl Neighbors of America will 

meet In business session'at 7:45 
p. m. today the Odd Priloft’s 
hall. Annual autumn card party 
will follow at 9 p. m. and each 
member Is asked to bring a guest. 
Tlte committee Includes Mrs. 
Gladys Thomas os chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Nora DahlaUom, 
Mrs. Bessie Sims and M n, Norma 
Cook.

Books of Idaho 

Writers Shown

Upholstery Garments To Be Shown Public
Mr.H. Walter E. Harman, Jerome, will be at the Twin Fails 

Christian church nex,t Thursday afternoon to demonstrate 
her work in making clothe.s and other useful articles from' 
upholBtcry found in “junked" automobilc.s, it was announced 
at a business session of the Litdie.*?’ Aid society of the Pres
byterian church yesterday afternoon at the church parlors.

All per-sons interested are in
vited to attend,

Mra. Bose Murray North, dean of 
girls at the Twin PjUls high school, 
addressed the group on "Youth of 
Today" and Miss Julia McBride 
spoke on "Whose World Is This?” 
They were presented by Mrs. Stur
geon McCoy, program chairman.

Mra. Emma Clouchek gave a re
port on the objectives of consolida
tion 0! the Missionary society ahd 
the LadlW Aid society, one of a 
scries of talbt on thjs subject to bo 
presented thl.i year.

Mhs. O. T, Koater, vice-presidc'nt, 
conducted the business meeting In 
tlie abscnce of Mrs. Guy Shearer, 
president. Mrs. Millie Merrill con
ducted devollonais on "Harvest and 
Forglventss." Miss Beulah Wilson 
read fro:n the 103rd Psalm and M n. 
J. A. Dygert read & poem, "Where 
Men Must Feed.” Devotlonals closed 
with the Lord's trayer.

Mrs. Dygert said "Qtoslng Pra,y- 
er," accompanied by M n. McCoy. 
Mrs. Dygert also played for the 
group singing.

Chrj’saiithcmums were arranged 
obout the parlors, and the tea tabic 
was decked wlUi autumn leaves and 
Hallowe’en motifs. Mrs. G. L. Clark 
and Mrs. Koster preAlded.'Mrs.-C. 
E. Orlevc, Mrs. Quy Kail. Mrs. Dy
gert. Mri. William Bruley, Mrs. Net
tle Soniervllle. Mrs; W. R. Weatcott, 
Mrs. J. G. Sommers, Mrs. David R. 
Cathio. h5ts. W. D. Reynolds and 
Mrs. Ed Tolbert were hostesses.

Study

IliomsQn and Idonna Beach.

of India 
Occupies Group

Women's Foreign Missionary soci
ety of the Church of the Nazarene 
met last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Evallna Jones, North Washing
ton street. The study period was « 
missions In India.

M n. L. D. Smith told of the first 
conference; Mra. Waller Oroliam 
spoke on "Daring Faith of Mission
aries"; Mra. George Lancaster dis
cussed “The Flrat Jungle Camp": 
Mra. Anna CaUlcotte "The Conquer
ing Axmy": Mrs. O. W. Chrlsll&n 
"The Answer."

Miss JEsther Brown was In charge 
of the .program. Mrs. ClirlsUan led 
the devoUons. Mra. ChrisUan also 
gave ft reading, "Our Refuge," ai>d 
Mrs. Callicotte read *'Tho Measure 
or Success.*  ̂Mrs:'Ruby Grass pre
sided at the business session. R«« 
freehmenta wen served.

¥  ¥  ¥
BOOK BEADING 

CONXiltfrBD BY CLUB '

Mrs. O. M. Simpson entertained 
the B. and T. club at a dessert 
luncheon a t her home Wednesday 
afteraoor. During the program, tha 
reading of the book, "How Qreen 
Was My VaUey," was read/piace of 
the next meeting wilt be ' 
later.

READ THS TIMES WAih'-XDSI

Featuring books by Idaho writers, 
a bulletin boai^ display has been 
arranged in the main hall o( Twin 
Falls hlKli school by classes .of Miss 
Josephine Throckmorton, Engllsli 
instructor.

Among the books lUustrated are: 
■'Lucrctlft Ann in the Golden West," 
BuUi Gipson Plowhead; "Wanflerlng 
In France," Edward M. Hulme; 
"Marcai Whitman, M. D-," Cli((ord 
Merrill Drury: ''Forgtve Us Our Vir
tues," Vnrdts Flsiier; and "Idaho 
Lore" and ‘The Idaho Encyclope
dia," prepared by the Federal \Vrlt- 
ters’ Project.

The bulletin iMard last week, un
der direction o( M n. Mercedes Paul, 
also English Inslruolor, dUplayed 
pictures of various personalities 
prominent In the news. Some of 
these Illustrations were of Wendell 
Wlimie. Charles Lindbergh. Hitler, 
Mussolini. Stalin and many othera.

MAROA WOMAN'S 
CLUB TALKS OF SEWING,

Maroa Woman's club membera 
gave setting hints as roll call re
sponses at a meeting yesterday at 
the school house. Mrs. Oscar Klaas 
acQompanled the community sing
ing.

M n. Ruby Blakesley read an ap- 
prorlate verse for the "good of the 
order,"ahd Mra. .^ the r Turner was 
In charge of a  cont^t. won by Mrs. 
Irene Chllden. Ne*t meeUng w llf bo 
In .two week* a t the school house, 
with Mrs. Mae Ramseyer and Mrs. 
Martha McKee as hostesses.

, #  ♦ *  

Reese-Fletcher 
Rites in Nevada

CA8TLEFORD, Oct. 3 (Special)— 
Don Reese, son of Mr. and M n. 
Walter Reese, CasUeford. and Mls.i 
Lob Fletcher, youngest, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. U . M . Jle tfhe r. K im 
berly, were united In roorrioge Sat
urday afternoon at 5 o'clock at Call- 
ente, Nev., by Justice of ,the Peace 
Evan Edward.

Their attendants . were Mr. and 
M n. Bud Loyd, Ploche, Nev.

The bride wore a fall afternoon
rcss of green crepe.
Mrs. Reese Is a graduate of the 

Kimberly hlth school and of the 
Albion State Normal school and 
has taught the' fourth grade class 
at CasUeford for the pa.it four yean. 
' ~Mr. Reese Is a graduate of the 
Castleford schools and has been 
farming since graduation from high 
school.

*  *

VanQmp’s
P O R K . B E A N S

....

B rin g  s h o u ts  o f  j o y  J  UeaN’ I, 

- f r o m  gir l  o r  b o y

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIAL
33-TINE, BAMBOO

LAWN RAKE

Fritzler-Lopez 

Betrothal Told
Engagement of Miss Loretta Belle 

Lopez. Tftl^Falls, to Stanley Frits- 

ler, Jerome, was announced today 
by Mr. anti M n. David Loper, par  ̂
tnts ol, the biide-elcct.

The brldegroom-to-be la the sot. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hany Frltzler. 
Jerome.

Marriage vows wll) be exchanged 
at a nuptial mass Oct. 16 at 8 t. Ed
ward's Catholic chlirch in  Twin 
Falls, with Father H. E. Heilman 
BS-the celebrant.

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will go to Long Beach, Calif., 
to establish residence.

Miss Lopea was graduated : . 
Twin Falls high school and from 
tienagar's Business college in Salt 
Lake City. She Is employed at the 
Idaho Power company here. Mr. 
Frltxlcr. a graduate of jeromc high 
school, attended Long Beach Junior 
college for two ycm .

Extensive Plans; 
Made at Jerome 

For B.P.W. Week
. JEROME, Oct. > (Special)'—Na  ̂

Uonal Business Women's week WUl 
be observed with a full week of nc- 
Uvltles by the local BPW club, be
ginning when members plan to rt- 
tend the Jerome Calvary Episcopal 
church ,services In a body. Rev. 
Birch will deUver U16 sermon.'

Monday evening. Mrs. Kt m  
W a jr  will entertain memben of the 
Business and-.Professlonal woman
her home,-the program' thbre (>f t__
year being "Democracy In Defense,'* 
Memben of the local organization 
a r*.to  be, guests also this comlfig 
week at -the Rotary club luncheon 
and wlU furnish a part of the pro
gram.

Year books wlU be ready to' be 
dUtrlbuted the (ore part of this 
coming week. It was SLn2iouncsd Jiy 
the program chairman, M n . Uoy^ 
Ramsey. "

The dosing activity for the weef s 
observance will be an assembly to be 
presented at'the Jerome high school 

I auditorium here ne it Friday morn
ing, Oct, 10, at 11:80 o'clock. M n . 
Lloyd Ramsey Is chairman of th6 
program.

¥ ¥ ¥

Group Has First 
Meeting of Season
CASTLEFORD, bet. J  (Special)— 

Memben of the Castleford Relief 
society of the L.D,8. church held 
their Initial Oieetlng of the season 
at the home of Mrs. Myrtle Reyn
olds Tuesday,

This was a social and get-together 
party at which a program was given 
after which the group played games.

M n . C. S . Skeem, president, ga.e 
the address of welcome; Mrs. Fran
cis Egbert gave a. reading; U r. E l
mer Uskey played two clarinet solos 
accompanied by M n . Charles Short- 
house; M n. Edna Hammond gave a

I f  youYe self-cxmsclous about your 
chin or Jaw or any feature, you can 
minimise It with powder of a  dork- 

hu«.

the winter.
Quests were M n. Mel Cook, Mrs. 

John Thomas, Mrs. Howard Darrow, 
Mrs. John Darrow, Mrs. Francis “  
bert and M n . Manship, 

Refnshmenls were served by Mrs. 
Reynolds, Mrs. Skeem and Mrs. BUI 
Sumner.

Declo Pair Observes Golden Ajjjoiversary
.DECLO, Oct 3 (Special)—Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Oater- 

hout celebrated their 50th wedding aiJvniveraary Sunoay, 
Sept. 26, at thflir home in Declo. ' . ' ' v

They were honored guests at a .beautifully arranged (Tinner, c 
served by their daughters; Covers were marked-tor 37 guests.
' A large gold and white cake centered the table) Whifchv, • 
was decorated with gold tapeta. Fall flowers m.-profueion 
decorated the home. Each 
woman guest rweived a corr 
sage of Golden Ophelia rosM.

Bridal Metu

Place cards «rere-of gold and white 
arches Ued with bows of gold rib* 
bon, and a gold wedding ring 
suspended from the center.j)f each.

Mr. and M n. Osterhout have re
sided IQ Declo 37 yean, having 
moved Iroih AlMoh In 1>U.

Among those present weVe Mr. 
artd M n . CaW Osltrhout, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Osterhout, Mr. and M n.
W . , 0 . Caldeivood, Mr. and M n.
Jess Osterhout, Merritt Osterhout, 
brothen aod sister of Uie hodored 
guests.

All member of the family 
present. Including Mr. and Mrs. Wll 
Wolverton. Jerome: Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Wolverton, Jerome; .Mrs. Al- 
dean King, Santa Crus. Calif.; Mr. 
and M n . Nap Smith, MalU; Mrs.
Gordon Drage, Vh:*,.

Among; Coesis

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rlblian, Bur
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Joe By bee, Farm
ington, T}lah; Mrs. Gertrude XUls,
Farmington, sister of Mrs. Oster
hout; M n. Emma Manful, Ogi 
Utah; Mr. and M n. Ralph Jib 
Floyd OsterhogC, Welton Allen.

Mr. and M n. F. A. Osterhout and 
family. American Falls, sAd’ Mrs.
Charles Preston, Declo, paid their 
respects to the honored couple.

¥ *  «

CVRBBNT TOPICS 

blSCVSSED BY  CLUB

Current events were roll call re
sponses for memben of the Kim 
berly Road club when they met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Francis Miner. M n. F. R.
Jackson, C leu^aUr, Fla., house 
guest ol Mr. and M n. J . J . Long, 
was a visitor. Mrs. L}-ons Smith, 
club president, was absent.

COLDSI
FICH T M ISERY
wliere you feel It-nib 
throat, chest and 
backwltUtbne-tested

1 2
Horo'a a timely neaaonal value that's clam- 

oring for your atteiitionl A full, sturdy 

rogulfttlon 88-tlna lawn rako. SubstantlBl 

in ovory respect at a surprisingly low price. 

Be sure ib get youra today or tomorrow J

FALK’S, SeUlniAfwta lor

SEARS,ROEBUCH AND CO,
T wId Ftlte, Xdabo

Catherine Craig and  L e if Erickson (iiscover -

"You cttw't make 
a bad cup of

M J B" ■
—  while M aking Param ot/n t'i 

" N O T H I N G  D U T  T H E  T R U I H "

CATHtaiNli iul ibt IihiI ,  uow— t n  yoit iht
Ltif /IWriiox who JhievtrKi Amtrlcj io 1002? 

ll if i  N a.V m lb tltif erU ita»uh«M i«n<H il A(./.n.
u  m i .

CATHIIINIift»’( ll .UUiUttil lin t 0/ J l .  Il’i good ̂ ny 
u'ty you miiki ll.

ll ir i Ei tm il il'i mdj* mnth u ttk trf You'll hat* lo 
thpu' mt.

CATHniHli .Vr«.> Mai* hro»K. ll Iih'I kl1l1r~ m 4.l1 
wt4k, U hn'i tv4Utj,

l l lf i  U'l $u’f ll hoih w«yi/ "law mn'i 4 W  (up
al M l.  if." h It>t Irult, ihi ubelt in tli  n iJ  iioibki 
h ii ibt m ib.

Ilere's why It never fRUnl Make 
your coitee wlUt the same care aa 
you have In ths M t .  Th«*a two 
• la lu s iv a  M. J . H. features — a 
WoA«r riM«(~aml doubU bUndtng 
— will give you the finest eup of 
eolTee you aver tasted!

O U A R A N T II . Buy a pound of 
M .J .B , Try It fo ra  week. I f  you 
don’t  aff*** U'a better than any 
other coffeo~return ths lid to 
H, J , flsn Franrlu-o, and we

WHAT A
s t a r t  F O R  T H E  m y i

V b a t  a day! W h u  coffeel S cbilliof 
Is delicious, fuU-flsvorcd. tstisfy  
io g  . .  .  wlHg) t j  Ih t  m t n in f f

m i  CHOICE 
BRir 01 PEICIIITIR

Mrs. B laser Is 
Honor Guest at 
’ Housewanning

' M n. R . A. Blaser was honored at 
a housewarming at her new home, 
191' Polk street-, Tuesday evening, , 
the guests bringing luncli.

A decorated cake beating the mes
sage, "Best pf lAick,” was a feature 
of the dessert, coune. The .group 
gave M n . Blaser a vase for her new 
home. '

Pinochle was t>Uyed. Members of 
the'^party were M n . Clarente W il
liams, M n. Ralph Smith, Mrs. ,0 . 
W. Cox,.Mrs. Harold Mutphy,.Mrs. 
William l^yttle, M n, WlHlam Oasser, 
M n. Oliver Andenon,' M n. Harold 
Williams. Miss Eleanor Jansen, and 
Miss aeanor Williams.'

. «
M. a  C. SEWING 
CIRCLE HAS QUILTING 

M. B. C. Sewing circle attended an. 
all-day session at the home of M n. 
Albert. Stohler yesterday.

Fifteen memben attended the pot>

Mrs. Sam ^ t o r  presided. 
Berdle Waite led la  prayer.

Mrs,

S c h i l l i n g

Mr

Van Engelens
Piece Goods Department

Special Purchase RAYONS!

SHORT LENGTHS

MILL ENDS

REGULAR 21/2 to 10 yd. pieces 

39c, 49c 59c 

VALUES 2 3 ^  yd
We rcHorvo tUc right xwi to cut small yardage pieces.

Fall Patterns — Spun Rayons
Solldn, pluidH, prints, novelties. Quality riiyoiiH ns low in price as cotton prints.

100% 

Grey Wool

BATTS
2 lbs. ♦1
At fnr liolow IUq markot 

price, Oroy wool. All 

wool, 72-00 nito.

2 1 ” -2 7 ” ,
Pillows

Qoopo, turkey, and hen 

foathflra, A real viilue.

3 6 ”
Outings

l i t
Darka, Ughta. colorful 

plaldif at >  vory ap«clal 

price.

Yan Engelens
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• < r»a ht^Ont)
1 stranded co.top t  u>story

Oiurff«d wltb overtime parking In 
m 10-mlnut« hotel tone, D. T. Jen- 
MD today paid & line a( I I  ta muni- 
.clpal court, records show.

tried once I&st night to 
the perilous descent with Uie 

Aid of a  <lrtwliig of the tower and t  
rope d r o p ^  to him' from a t>une. 
B e deacended leu  than 100 feet In 
an  hoar, stopped long, enough to 

:• ahout. down to the grouhd "It look* 
too tot^h" and climbed back to the 
safer p e ^  atop the peak.

The plane wenti aloft a«aln and 
dropped Ho^rttlns a tent, firewood. 
•addlWonal WankeU, 
and a box of food Including a hot 
steak dinner. ,

••1 hope 1 dont have to s p ^ . lh o  
- night up here," he shouted, but, ad

vised that the skilled mountain 
cllmben had been summoned, he an
swered:

VI guess n  try to get some sleep.’ 
-rhrough the night hU bonfire 

shone faintly atop the tower—Hop
kins’ beacon of hope. 'The flrewocJd 
wasdropped because the summit, like 

^  the rest of the tower, (s solid gran- 
p  Ite. There la no vegetation there ex

cept bits of scrub brush In the crev
ices. •

The megaphone helped him i 
municate with forest, rangers and 
the 3&0 spec^tora who had gather' 
ed at the base of the tower.

Expert CUmbert 

Forest Ranger J . P. Joyner, based 
at the >park service's station at' the 
tower—the strange geological out
cropping of granite Is a .naUonal 
monument—requested the services of 
the mountain climbers afUr Hop
kins' imsuccessful attempt to nego
tiate the descant alone.

Park Ranger Ernest K. Plsld and 
Warreo Oorell. two of the Rocky 
mountain^’ best climbers, were dis
patched from Est«s park.

Their task w u  to scale the tower, 
tie HopUi\s OQ the long lead ropes 
between them and 4)rtng him back 
to the ground.

Their only help will come trom 
the metal pegs previous climbers 
have driven Into the sheer rock, fhe  
tower Is ribbed by deep natural long
itudinal cuts and up one of these 
ribs on the southeast side the climb
ers were expect«d to go. The usual 
mountain climbing aids such as 
picks and alpenstocks are of UtUe 
use in  the granite. .

News of Record
M BfrUge LIccAbcs

News in Brief 1 M  m

At the Uospllal
Albert Lclbl, G. B. Pierce, Mrs. 

Mike HlcUnan, Mrs. Lois E. Hay
den. Twin FaUs; Lake Eugene Tsch< 
annen. Filer; Mrs. F. H. StrtckUng, 
Amsterdaai; &iren Flerbaugh. Sho
shone, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falb county general hospltaL

Qlrl Improves ,
HUght Improvement in the i 

dlUon of Jo Ann Shrtver, Buhl girl, 
who was struck by on automobile 
last l^unday at the west end city, 
was reported early this afternoon 
by attaches of the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital.

SWckep Man “Fair”
Condition of O. B. Plcrce. C9, 

route one. Twin Falls, was "fair" 
at 1:15 p. m . today. >a{¥ordlnB to 
Twin Falla county general hospital 
attendants, where he was taken last 
night following a heart attack In 
downtown Twin Falls. He was given 
first-aid by a physician before be
ing ta^en to the hospital.

^.e'.ve for CalUomU
Mr. and Mrs. L«stcr Powell left 

yesterday for Olendale, Calif., where 
Mr. Powell will Jdln the electronics 
maintenance department of Vega 
Airplane corporation. They will Join 
Ihclr two sona. Jim  Powell, on elec
trician with Lockheed Aircraft 
poratlon, and Dick Powell, a 
search engineer for the some < 
pony.

Attend Funeral
Mrs. Claud Pratt and her sister, 

Mrs. Anita Oottberg. left yesterday 
for Port Orchard. Wash., to attend 
-funeral services for their nlecc, 
Carol Oaaklll, 17, who was burned 
to death in a fire that destroyed the 
Qasklll home. All members o( the 
family were aaleep In bwJ when a 
stove blew up, enveloping the house 
In flames. Services for Miss Qaslclll 
will be held Saturday at 10 i

Horority Pledges
Miss Ruth Leth. Buhl, and Miss 

Harriet Eddy. Wendell, have been 
pledged to Myra Telia sorority at 
the CoUege of Idaho. Miss Anna. 
Mae Tarlton. Wendell. Is a Ring 
club pledge. •

ForfelU Bond
Jack Sullivan, who recently posted 

a bond 'of >3 for htS'appearance to 
answer to an overtime parking 
charge, today hod his bond declared 
for/elled In municipal court aa he 
failed to appear, records «how. The 
13 bond was required when he failed 
to answer, to Uie traffic summons 
within a reasonable ttme.

Pallentt Dismiss^
Don Newell. Lewis Meigs, Mrs. 

Joe Denton, Maurice Melton. W. 
Matthews. Mrs. Richard Wegener 
and son, Twin Foils; Eura Keeney, 
Mrs. H. J. Hobson. Buhl; Robert 
Sellers. Mrs. Roy Klghton and 
daughter. Haselton. and Cecelia 
Strain, Eden, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

BOAIIDWILIGE 
CLAIM OC

Seen Today

Claim for $25,103 ngalnst Twin 
Falls county becausc a mother and 
her daughter were assei^d to hove 
been detained at the hospital will 
not come before the board of com- 

until Monday, Oct. 13, it

OCT. t
Kenneth Kirby, 24, and Esther 

Cope. IB. both of Twin Falls.
Alvin DavU. 36. Myton, Utah, and 

Ida Weodwatdi le, RooeeveH, UUh.

To M r; and Mrs. Edwatd RobeHa, 
Twin Falls, a girl, ytstifday at the 
Twin Falls county general .hospital 
maternity home.

•  - 
1 P u ite reb

BARCLAY—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Nellie M . Barclay, 5S. former 
prominent Jerome resldeht, and 
more recently of Moacow, will be 
held 'a t  Uie Jerome Presbyterian 
church Saturday at 3:30 p. m.. Rev. 
G. L. Clark, pastor of the Twin FaUs 
Presbyterian church, officiating. In 
terment will be In Jeronle ccmetary 
beside Uie grove of her husband. Uie 
lata DUtrlct Judge Adam B. Bar
clay, Jerome, who died In 1037. Mrs. 
Barclay died Wednesday night at 
Moscow.

FDR l y i D  BAND 
A G M H

<Fnni On*> 
all kinds, and nobody wouM stop 
you." •

The White House made public the 
transerlpt of Mr. Roosevelt's re
marks with permission for direct 
quotation, explaining some misquo
tations of his retparks had appeari 
ed. The statement from the White 
House accompanying, the transcripL 
also expressed the hope about an en
tering wedge toward complete re
ligious freedom In 'the Soviet union.

CapIUl Soils
'Hie capital has been boiling wi^h 

open and closed dispute since that 
press conference which took place 
last Friday, Some CaUiollc leaders 
were disturbed and let the White 
House know that It wonld make It 
more difficult for ^e m  to continue 
supporting administration foreign 
policy now thpt It' was so closely as
sociated with aid to Moscow.

Rep. Hamilton FlshiiR., N. Y.>«(nd 
Rep. MarUn Dies, D.. Te*., the lat
ter head of the house committee 
which for three years has Investi
gated and denounced Fascists, and 
Communism sharply and sareastl- 
cally protested Mr. Rooeevelt's re
marks. But from some Cnthollc 
sourccs came hints of tremendous 
Vatican efforts against the axis If 
events enabled Mr. Roosevelt to per
suade Josef Stalin’ to establish 
satisfactory environment for rolliilon 

Oommunlstlo state.

! Temperatures
• — :---------- —̂

BoIm

ii; ; : : '
K*lltp«li ............
X«MU CIU- --

Tc«»uiiJ ...........
rorlUnJ .........
HI. l.ou<i .........
H>lt Uk« CKr . 
H*n rr.nolt«o ...

Tw‘m KAijji "”
WlllUUin .........
Y*ll«wilon« ..... .

Keep the U'hite flag 
of Safety Fining

developed today.
The claim was presented on be

half of'Mra. Martha Cox and Janice 
Marie Cox, daughter who w as^om  
Cept. 20. They were ordered released 
from the hosplUl by district court 
Sept. 24 on habeas corpus petition 
of Warren Cox. the husband and 
father.

Under the iKiard of commissioner 
rules, the damage claim will come 
before that group along wlUi all 
other claims on the second Monday 
of the month. Prior to that the claim 
will be presented to Everett M. 
Swceley, county attorney, on Fri
day., Oct. 10, in  the regular pro
cedure by which he rules on claims 
jclJeduled to go before the dommls- 
Eloners.

The $35,103 claim includes t2S,000 
for assertedly permanent damoge to 
Mrs. Cox. caused by worry over her 
detention; 1100 attorney fees In
curred by her husband In the l^abeas 
carpus suit, and 13 ambulance fee.

The hospital superintendent, H, 
C. Jeppesen, denied detaining the 
mother and daughter because their 
bill was not fully paid.

y o o ia o K

yni IN WRECK

AToio (too d a y i w ith ou t a  

faua traffic eootdmt M our 
Kaoio Vatttv.

New Owner Will 
Open Coffee Shop

Bigley's Coffee shop, formerly 
known as the Blue Arrow cafe.,will 
open for business Saturday at 10 
a. m. following completion of addl> 
tlonal Interior decoration work, tt 
was announced this afternoon by A. 
J . (Bill) Bigley, new manager and 
owner.

The cafe was formerly managed 
by Charles BmlUi,

..........ln«^____
V coffee shop 

_ and banquet 
room will be operoted In connaction. 
Complete fountain service will he 
available and dinners and short or
ders will be featured.

Following the opening day, tlie 
coffee shop will maintain hours of 
8 a, m. to 1 a, m. dally Iftcluding 
Sundays.

Booth and counter service will be 
available and the place will be en
tirely air conditioned.

Privota rest rooms for boUi men 
and women will be located in Uie 
building.

Tha new coffee shop Is located on 
Main avenue north next to the Roxy 
theatar.

and U. S. 30 In FUet,' a PlltT 'Urnr 
youth was In Twin Palls county hos
pital this afternoon In serious —  
dltlon.

He Is L. E . Tschanncn, 02.
The youth's attending physician 

reported he suffered fractures about 
the head and a broken nose. StaU 
Officer V. K. Barron said Tschan- 
ncn's nose was almost completely 
smashed.

The Injured young man was o 
passenger In the 1030 auto owned 
and driven by his brother, Robert 
Tschannen, 28 Filer, Also riding 
wlU) the pair was Milton Tucker, 
19. All reside on'routcone at Filer.

Officer Darron said the accident 
occurred at 11 p. m. Thursday as 
Robert Tschannen tried to turn his 
ear onto U. 6. 30, The machine i 
turned and landed on its top.

Just to be on the safe side, man
agers of industrial plants and pubUo 
buildings in Magic Valley should be
gin planning protection againat air 
raids, the Tvrin Palls Chamber, of 
Commerce was advised today by 
Charles R . Page, San Francisco, 
regional director of civilian defense.

Pages' communication said that

essential that protective organiza
tions be dcvelo:^ at onbe to guard 
against pos-ilble disruption of per
sonnel.'*

Heads ol large plants and pubUc 
buildings In Magic Valley mky se
cure planning' guide booklet* by 
writing to Uie division of.lofonna- 
tlon. offlcc for emergency manage
ment. 200 California street. San 
Francisco.

The organization for each plant or 
public structure calls for a coor
dinator, an engineering chief and 
four division heads — fire, police, 
medical and malntenBrnce. The guide 
booklet gives detailed instructions 
for the acUvlUes of these leaders.

Reparations of plans for air raid 
shelters, blackouts and camouflage 
were urged by the OCD leader, who 
said' that technical pamphlets giv
ing exact Information on theie sub- 
jecta are being prepared.

Penney Managers 
Near Session End

Convention of J. C. Penney com
pany store managers from over 
souUiem Idaho was nearing a «laee 
this afternoon with speakers fea
turing discussions on store display, 
buying and other related subjects.

The convention got underway here 
Wednesday in connection with the 
remodeling opening of the local 
store which will be observed through 
Saturday,

Convention headquarters w e 
established at the Rogerton hotel 
and all- business sessions have beta 
held there.

In  addition to company officials 
from Salt Lake City, managers Were 
present from communities Includ
ing Idaho Falls, Blackfoot. Razburg. 
St. ■ Anthony, Montpelier, Pocatello, 
Soda Springs, Rupert. Burley, Sho
shone. Hailey. Buhl and Twin Falls.

L. A. Warner, Salt Lake City, is 
presiding at all sessions.

Widow Asks for 
Estate Authority

Administrative authority in the 
estate of the late Charles S. Orm. 
Filer elevator man who diejl 'Sept 
20, was asked in probaU court to
day by his widow, Mrs. Minnie M. 
Orm. . -

The widow Is nomcd as sole bcne- 
f(clary of the ' 12.600 esUte apd Is 
named as executrix under terms of 

will dated last May 34. Other 
hclrs-at-law Include four daughters 
and one son.

The estate Includes Filer acreage 
tracU. Hearing was set for Oct. 28. 
Raybom and Raybom are attorneys 
lor the petitioner.

Same rabbit, in same spot In 
400 block Main avenue south, sUU 
parked underneath an auto at 
curb. . . Air base-sokUer, h m  oo 
m aneutm , reading riot act" to 
panhaitdler who approachca him 
of all places. In front of Ihe em
ployment office. . . Sign posted 
on waU at sheriffs office: -AD 
men make mistakes but only fools 
repeat them~. . . Se\eral air corps 
soldiers -warming up” with a 
football as they await further or
ders for maneuvers at airport. . . 
Bob Werner grinning sheepishly 
as he takea many digs over his 
new corduroy h a t . .  And I>eputy 
Sheriff. Vlrgtl Boirlen returning 
from UVp to imestlgaxe repotted 
accident, which turned out to be 
deer hunters having car trouble 
(but the>' had couple of oica daer 
roped to side of car).

PUNS SH FOR
Compilete pro«nm marking dedi

cation of the music memorial at the 

Sunset memwial park Sunday a t 9 

p. m. was announced this attemoon 

by those in charge.
The address of dedication wiU be 

given by Rev. Mark C. Or
pastor of the local Christian church. 
Dedication prayer will be by Rev. 
>£. L. White, of the PUer Methodist 
church and the prayer of benedic
tion will be by Rev. Isaac TMd. 
Castleford Baptist church.
, The new memorial is 40 feet high 

and is topped by a scries ol 
tinted pipes. Music Is playad by 
record with loudspeakers belnc lo
cated Just below the plpea. cItIdC 
the Impression of an organ.

Ih e  memcrlal is located oq the 
edge of the artificial lake v h k h  Is 
in  the center entrance of the park,' 
located east of the city on highway 
30.

Several organ and choir selections 
will be presented over the memortai 
during the services.

G l N i m i E S
JEROMB. O c t 3 (Special) — Mra. 

Ander Christian Anderson. Jerome 
resident for many years, was paid 
final tribute at largely attended 
services conducted Thursday after
noon from the Jerome funeral cha
pel a t 2:30 p. m. Offfclatlng w. j 
Rev. Albert E. MarUn. Methodist 
minister and interment was made In 
Jerumc ctmeterj-. under the chapel's 
dlrecUon.

Quanuues of flol'al offerings were 
In charge of Mrs. Harlow Freeman 
and Mrs. Herbert Kennedy.

Casket bearers were Harlow Free
m an . Waller Bowman, Harry Pasley. 
Frances Morrow. Kennetlj Keller 

I and John Myc.
A  pioneer Xdahoait, Mrs. Anderson 

came us ihls suto  63 years ago. and 
has resided several yeaa In the 
northern part of the sut« add In 
Haaelton. She rnoved with her fam
ily to Jerome in  1918. Bom In Ogden. 
Utah. June 11, 1874, Mrs. Anderson 
came to Idaho when only four years 
of age. She was marrled'in April. 
18S1, to Mr. Anderson, who survives 
her as do three daughters. Mrs, Net
tle Perrenburg, Nampa; Mrs. Vangle 
Richardson. Raleigh. N. C., and Mrs. 
Maty O t t  Jerome, and one sod, 
Archie Anderson, also of Jerome.

There are also 11 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren who
'so survive her.
She was bom Patience Lucinda 

Campbell, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Benjunlt\ <CampbcU, an early 

eer family of Pennsylvania. The 
ipbells moved west In the early' 

days, settling In Utah.

BOISE ASKS AUTO BUNT 

. South centra] Idaho law enforce
ment agencies were asked t o ^  ^  
Sheriff Don Headrick, Boise, to 
watch for a  stolen IMO Ford two- 
door sedan licensed 1A-14,01D and' a 
m i  model A >ord victoria Uceased 
1A-14,34S.

K  CHOUSE 
IDAHO E A llS M i

MOSCOW. Id a , Oct S OL»-Two 
hundred delegates to the annual 
convention of Idaho BaptlsU ended 
their three-day meeting last ntght 
with reelecUoa of W. O. Wright. 
Idaho Fails, as pre&Uest 

Olher o lftcm  are the Rev. C. BC. 
Strong. Payette, first vice-presi
dent; Henry l^hm an. Buhl, aeodhd 
vice-president; Mr*. P . R . Reed. 
Americai^ "FaUs. third- vice<pctsl- 
dent; Dr. W. C. Stalker. Lewiston, 
fourth vice-president: the Rev.
C. Barclay, Blackfoot
retary; W. H. Witty. Pocatello, 
treasurer; Maud H a y c ^ t  Salt Lake 

I City, assistant treasuivr.

Otr- r ■

“ T h e  iM b r le a tb ig  
0 « i “

Now Avtlltbla >t No 
Elxtn Cw tl

8«hwwpts

E iy m i iA t K  
AT20-30 SESSION

Loval I. Perry, local banker, will 
give Uio piliicl|»l address at iho 
Riib-dlfltrict convention of 20-30 
clobfi which will be held here to
morrow and Sunday, It was an
nounced tills afternoon by thone In 
charBc.

Perry will address delegates at 
Ufe biinlueM sQsaion which will be 
lieUl at tlio Park hotel, convention 
headquarters, Sunday morning. Tlie 
biislneia session will be preceded by 
a breakfiist starting at 10 a. m.

Don Clark, Boise, aub-dlstrlct gov
ernor, will arrive in Twin Falls tills 
evening to aid In Uie last minute 
plans for tlie convention which will 
see. In addition to Twin Palls, dele- 
gates coming from Idaho Falls, Po
catello, Uuine and Nampa.

IteglstsaUon will be held at Uie 
Pork hotel tomorrow aftarnoon and

ENTEE THE $50,000

BOWLING CARNIVAL

IN
BURLEY

Enter this conteat tho 
next time you bowl. Aak 

for dotallB At our bowling 

alley,. You can get your 

Hhare of valuable prlseB 

while you bowl for fun.

Burley Bowling Alley
Acroai Prom the B lln ^ u b  ’

BURLEY» IDAHO

The Place to Bowl Is the

G O O D I N G

B O W L I N G

P A R L O R
artd compete in the 

. BRUNSWICK ?50,000

BOWLING CARNIVAL
Come in—bowl jiiat rcfcular linca, or more,, 

and you’re (luitlified.in Uiin ntttion-wide con- 
tcHt. Six cluHHCH of Competition. Everyone has 

jin opportunity to win.

Mormons Hear 
Debt Warning 
From Leaders

(Fna r>n  Om I 
years ago upon becoming pnaldant 
In which be told church officers to 
live up to the principal of tba 
church—or resign—and n ld  that 
thU warning sUU stood. ^  tald 
the greatest thrtU of hU t t  yeara as 
a-Mormon officer was In the change 
of sentiment toward Mormons by 

an-membera of the church.
Clark—fonnar Republlcaa ambas- 

sador to Mexico i ^ e r  President 
Hoover—spoke t g ^ e  cocfereoee on 
vhat he called "'general thlngs''-> 
but Included In theae gmetaUttea hia 
warnings against debts, 
and propaganda. Be also repeated 
a  request made to ward bishops yea* 
terday for closer obaervance of the 
fast Sunday and payment of fast 
offerings.

Church Voder Budget 

He said that the church was living 
well within the budget set up six 
months ago—despite the Increase tn 
prices of materials for such major 
construction Jobs as the Idaho Falls 
temple and the Joaeph F. Smith 
building at Brigham You i« tmlvtr- 
slty, as well as many meeting ptacea.

■This promlsea to ba a  bannar 
year In the coUecUon of UUies and 
offerings." C lait asserted.

Turning to personal of
church members, d a rk  said 'W a an 
know how we ought to Itve-but I 
exhort you as well aa myself to Uve 
as we know we shoold.**

Farmer Loses Two 

Fingers in Mishap
' BUHL. Oct. S (S p e c ia l)W a lte r  

Partin, farm woiter. had two flogen 
amputated as a result of a severe 
hand Injury he sustained Wednesday 
on the Hoa^ard ranch.

Mr. Partin suffered the Injury as 
he was harnessing a team of beraea.

Bowl for $50,000 Prizes 
m  Rupert

Anyone can win cash and valuable merchandlae priata by 
entering the Bowling CamlvaL Knter today at the Rupert 

—Bowling Court. Just bowl a games, at rtfular prleea and 
turn In your score.

Rupert Bowling Court
RUPERT, IDAHO

B o w l ^  

Attention!^
BO W L

i n t h e

$50,000
B r w u w ic k

BOWLING
CARNIVA

An yoa b a n  to 4t> la 'vA  

i  regular Uiwa and y aa a n  

cnU tM  to csBpcta lor 

your atom  c C 'ia o M  te 

prtK*. Oona ta -  ask 

u sta rta tta a rd eU ila .O G si.

BUHL
BOWLING

COURT
A e n m  FroM Um ^

" ibttieia'ttBiw*''''*'

BUHL, IDAHO

BOWL HERE
in the

$50,000
BRUNSWICK

Bowling Carnival
Join in this nation-wide, cniiteat Bowl 3 gamca 
on Idaho's finest aileys. No *ddltion») coit to 
your roirular foe for bowiins.

' only-

TheBOWLADROME
Twin Fril» ,

ALL HBN IN UinroaM ABB B N T li^D U  H PBICB

in the

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ^

Brunswick

B D W L i r ^ G

C A R I H I V A L

E q u o l  O p p o r t u n i t y  fo r  A ll lo  S l im o  in  O v p t  7 0 , 0 0 0  P 't

WIN BIO BOWUNO
M 9 0  priaea t n r j  C « n ln l W eA. Ami 
t U n  Its bif 925000 C m d  P riM . 
U A m  M  d lffM M  wWUmt m«

1st M a a  ___ W M  Im Gash
M P r i a a ___  40.00 ia  Cash
S rd P t la a___  80.00 ia  Ossh _ .  , __________________ ______
4th r ila a  —  10.00 la  Cash B aw lU g  Ih a a a . !■  B a ll 
5 lh ta l0 lhP riaa iliaA aB nas* Baai

com YOU I 
mm-AtKKMVomli
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PACIFIC COAST, BIG TEN LOOP CLUBS CLASH

The Doifws, * t »  K«CSy 
ter t ijc tR f Uae opeaw. *rr 
h m t  froa I2» W
the t « a  ;hkt to t  the H n t v*a«  
»w9t an to « n  Uj« » im .

'Ibe  t«o  m »a»ten  h*d an 
m B k .  ttC*T. B » ' probJwn od 
.tetir h*adi t& •eiecUne ta u y *  p»- 
r v r r ~ T ^  ibe Doiccx^ n i l  be 

'"^ iSC T K tr^  UCotbe,tMyc»Q h la  to 
n> lbath) or I t v M r  n tn im *  
w m . r t r  the Ttnks UH be Mmitus 
Rss!0  cr Aliev DoeuM.

Mom or t tx a  h u  e ttr  '«vn «  
« « M  seriH kod oolr Fimtecaoos. 
a  retcnn v tlh  % tano
^  «  beer hurri. h»s e tw  pitched 
M ere  la  ihe OcWber cluslc.

N *S M «D c # m t  
Dt%«tZk| op ew a v ttb  the T*aka 

jvtterdajr «»s oo aaaOl t«»t when 
»•» renigabered the Bronx Bomb* 
e x  had voa 10 s tn lch t v«rM  s*> 
t ia  s u w  •ad  b»da'x sartered a  » t *  
back jtiK* K & t C U l Rtibbell 
M nd «  Y-4 deiMt <n ttiem tn the 
t h M  caae o( the W t  aertei. And 
CBBiac tto a  u n u s  to  beat the 
T u b  S «» S %RA Ttu
4B«a. X  aad haU the
CUB» orcr. b  the Rat>
t a b  M th ta l ha i«  a  ric^t to m m  

V . Ib e  Mk kaaca t i  the Dodten'

Bruins Tackle 
Nampa iii 
Feahire TUt

There's the posiuhillxy that sc«ith 
(«nlr*l Idaho h i ^  schoot foctbaU 
tans RUL.T cvi a chaoc« to see a »tate 
K c  Six ch.at&pkB tn acticci at tin-  
rals field here tcnitht. iia tttoc at 
t  p. m. - 

The iTo coc&peunc teams are 
Nampa BuUiiocs and the Twtn FkOs 
Bruins BoUi chita enter the trar 
unde!v«((d. ahhouch the RaxoM 
Wiute teaa had a narrow eecape 
• I lu  opeaer ta defeaUas Rupn t. 
4.
Hoaever. the Kampa citib 'the 

favtstte to vtn this tame and aiso 
<Tvk at the B it Six ci oatx. 

'■hkh It has nanovlF missed (or 
the past t«o  seasons.'

r » « t n  B>ta(s G«*4 C M  
But Coach HanK Povera has been 

tetacfot along a (w d  chib ot soph- 
oBMns and Jtm ko . ph»s a tew »eo- 
ten. asd tn the tir&t baXXln the 
boys shoved that the^ may h a n  
vbat It takes to becooe a 
thna t before the season ts o n r , 

Ode ot the oatstaodlnc jw ccsten  
Is Lyle. PeanoD. h u k ^  jophonore 
back. But Peanoo v w t  be atte to 
p:ar tooitht, due to an lUnes that 
may keep htm oo the iM e tb n  fcr 
a  wwpie o( t a  hl» p te *
— - - td R m in v  dtatDBm* 

at about IM  pouate. vlU

R w i ie r s a i id '  

Sacs T ang le  

I n  F irs t T a t
s u t i u e .  v ad k , o a ,  a • » — 

The Statue SatB lm . champions o l 
thft f te O e  Coast learae for the 
tttM  tecea h ^  jta r . meM the S a o  
TwiwBtB SokBs tcBitht ta the ttnX 
t f  a  arRBHUDe acrlea for the pns>

Ib a  teams piar fa«* a«alD/ td- 
fccn c*  n l ^ t  and Sanday aner- 
aocn. betore morlas on to Sacra- 
m n to  ter the balance of the sertev

■ Ant TO CXUST  
lO B T  WATHK. In d , OeU 3 tiJN- 

Max Batr. tocmcr wtrtdM heavr- 
« e « ^ t  bodat Chamrtov «tU enhst 
fei the saTT -MDettee thta awnth." 
lOTbab li to pantctpate ta the de< 
VUtHNBt'k phnka] edocatkn {vo- 
CTMR «n c te d  M  e x O ta a p  Oene 
T^obbv. Antfi Rottnan . Ba«r^ 
■ H B ate rm taM  here, v

Tenr *nd o k a  Oibb tn the back 
neld and this ^oartet may Kti« the 
BuUdocs plentj of compeUtkn.

Bttaca Team

White brtBcs tn m  X a a c «  ih b  
year a  conparatieely « m »  B t« Stt 
dub — vfaeitas tn  p au  yean  the 
team has lankcd h l(h  ta ««lcht> 
PHnr. Vea^Mat «tU b» - 
vetched appRolnatelT N 
to the. m a i^ r ^  i&HhftOiai 

Oq^t other n lth t stated tor 
thfc* ereniidt Is at Je n m c . vfeer* the
Oakley Boraets tackle the detendlx« 
chaapka JerocBe H cosk 

Both teams hare je t  tn  Beet- 
«fth  vfctocT. the b^ttx« t a t
three SM W  axri the tieati * « •» !■ •
a a- «  contest to the CSass B  Sbo> 
shone imttaas last ireek.

Uaeupa (or the Kampa'Tata 
PWis tttti 

T«te FMb rOS.

PICKETS
SAN FRANC1SC<X Oct. 3 JJlT 

—Tti* San rraat>s«» p*ck tiv  
proteestonal (ootbaU team ta 
the CaUfocnia :earje. tcday 
chanced its name to the san  
FTaacixo Pkketj. Labc<r kSvMi 
o;ncUh tabed thetr eyibevea.

Joe Gordon Nominated 
As World Series Hero

»y  m A U T  m c i- s o s
NEW YORK. Ort. i  6i>V-P»r- 

dCA me (or betnc premature, but 
wtlna be brvak> a tt« ho* are 

COC--C to kTTti Jor Gordon 
r r «  be6>t the )itro oi ihtt vocVl 
wrtPi?'

No. M-A o; the charK* o( 
the Aaa'.nAat<«a A.vkvuuoo ot 
Baietell Eu «tU  and Second 
O-MMn u a u v  eiat no ooe thaU 
be p»rmm»o to select a  w «  
n w  coat or b «o  ontu the ttnal 
Katoe hai been piajed. the u'U» 
mate a tr ta m  have been cw -  
pOid aik] the rm : tpanacen hai«  
cttcivd ra>dlctcn«a.

Leavac the c«»i to be choeen 
. la»*r, and UVrrtp b.-raUac <»Iy 
half a I h m tn  rtv  m m m in ' 
and BCCDlnaie ^ r . Oonkm as the 
htm . Ttadar he can >;irnd at) a(- 
lertwon >tnktixt out. ran m ns up 
tfam  te b )e  pi2a.n and m uu  ahat 
faafi p ta jm  caU c«a oJ cccn' 
—an e«>y pep Ttj'—and he suil 
wta be the hero.

Tbe b(«ta] truth ot the matter 
la that the Beti^ed Buau hax-rnt 
bMB ah)» to tet the cvy cvi
OgM  U w m U  ha* r » *  to bat 

and e«»bt tlmta he has m ched  
O m  bam. At li :M  o>clock Um 

be Paawd Manacer BiU 
TtaTT Ol tte Mev York OiaaU  
IB a  p t f  to <

« l  u rn , and tf that bm l par for 
t l »  « n »  I  artU fnitiam aoAnoa 

. B« l :U  tb b  a f te c m n  by
rnftlBC d m  AtlMMIc anauM ta

jo c  c o a u o N

a c * ts o n iy .7 n a a d « h o h » a « a y  
down ta eemxih plac« to the Tan- 
ke* battmc ordtr.

the rahM tooM u  m
C<ther maKv Itacw  cAJm  are 
* «  to a t e n  OordoD b  the b « *  
(Mdlnc atvund hew t a  to the

NO EDGE NOW IN WORLD SERIES CONFLICT
Bums Prove That Yankees Can Be Beaten at Home

By GKOBCE KIBKSKT

BROOKLYN, New York Citj-; Oct. S (Ui>>—li's  o w  the 
hridse to Brooklyn for the w-orid series todA}'. across the 
riv«r to the home of the Beloved Bums whex« the Dodders 
and the Yankees— deadlocked with one victory each—fight 
it oat before the triWest, kioniest, loudest fans in all the 
4S sUtcs.

■nte 5erie-s i.<; right back 
whettr it was before the first 
hall was thrown. N e i t h e r  
team ha.«i the edge. Each has 

■ played in  ace — Ruffins by 
the Yanks and Wyatt by the 
DcMjgers—and won with him.
FYom now on the result is in 
the Ups of the gods.

The slate ts cieaa again. Y«stw> 
hero may be todays roat. Er- 

rois h*T» been torxlTen and 
euts tcexc^ten. BoU) teams hare 
ta-««d the sTeet trsix pt rlctary and 
the bttter medicioe of defeat. The 
b it »o it is today's came and 
the c^^KCtunRy to forje out ta fronv

Proof That Idaho Hunting Is Good u s e  Favored to Turn 
Back Ohio State in 
Inter-Sectional Tilt

By JIM  SULLIVAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3 (U.R) —  Thp..8econd teat of 
strcntrth between the nation’s leading footb&U conferences, 
the Pacific Coaat and the Big Ten, comes tomorrow and this 
time the Pacific Coast group should triumph.

The game is between the Big Ten's Ohio State and thd 
Coast’s U.S.C. Trojans at Los"

Bowling
Results

.Vo^ic City Ladies
STVatiM: 1. Ct NFRKKIX •

l,Tlnes l>hotQ and Eofravmb, 

Here's plenty Of proof that b if fame huntlnc In Idaho Is probably 

better than In any ather stale In the anion. Above are shown two 

bastWord men. E. W. F>ria (left), and J . F. lloofbUUni. who spent 

a cwiple.al Voara In the Minidoka (om t hVDt yesterday and catn« 

back «Hb two b it backs. They left Castleford at 7 a. m. and were 

back In Twin Falls at 5 m. with the two deer, fa  photo Mow. Idt, 

ts Reuel Stayner, Twin FaUs.. packlnc out an antelope that he shot 

derinc the apeelal hant in antelope rountry—a  9<» poonder. 

one of the larrert ones killed thb  season.

An;>ngeles.
The Inter-confcrenco r i v a l r y  

opened last week when Minnesota, 
whom everybody ,1s picking as Big 
l^ n  and National champion, licked 
the Coasta' W a^lngton, M-ff, In 
SeatUt. As U lumed out. Washb^g* 
too. whUe losing, gained more glory 
than the Oophers. The H ;les were 
the underdogs and they nearly Iln* 
Uhed on top.

Trojani Favored 
In  tomorrow’s game the Trojans 
:« the favorites as Ohio Stale did

n't show anything In l(s opener to 
warrant Coach Sam Barr>"s los^g 
too much sleep tonight.

Another bidder for national hon
ors, the Stanford Indians, go after 
their 13lh straight win tomorrow on 
their home field in what a wag 
refers to as a "T" party, Slanford. 
exemplar o( the "T" formation 
meets U.C.L.A.. which Is using the 
"Q. T* formation this year.

Two other coast candldstes for 
the national title drew cbmparu- 
Uvely soft touches for this week
end's play. California went to Pull' 
man for a Saturday game with 
Washlngtoii State, which doesn't 
teem to have the manpower to copo

Hunters Return Early 
With Deer Bag Limit

The boys are having tun In the Minidoka area—but It's a very ab* 
brevlated >port, becausc most of the huntsmen froD  ̂ this area* are (e* 
turning a lth  their kill In I r a  than a day from the open season.

W ith 750 animals slated • to be checked 'out before the flve-duy 
slaughter ends on Oct. 6. it appeared today that the limit would be 
reached long before thot time.

Hunters started reporting back to Twin Falls yesterday a few hours 
after the hunt was officially opened and all day l o ^  cars streamed 
into town loaded down with the Mg game.

Other cities In the surrounding terrllortes also reported hunters coming 
back earb’ with their bag lim it of one, deer lo  a man.

The Twin Falls Feed and Ice cotnpaitj- reported 10 deer In itora8<> 
at coon today, while Vogel's. and\her storage plnnt. had 30 at the same 
time. By ntRhlfall the t»-o places were expccted to hold up around 
the aoo-mark. |

Most of U»c deer brought In to date l»avo been In the best of condl- 
Won. t*pecia\\y on the youftstr animals. T^cae who wenv out lor the 
■big uj\s" have M um ed wlih some beautlftil heads lor mounting.

the nation, drew Improving Loyola 
'  )r 0 Sunday game in San Francisco, 

Hnskles Over O. 8. C.
Washington came out of ltd Minne

sota brush a slight favorite to nose 
out - Oregon State—In* tomorrows 
game at Portland In the fourth con* 
ference game of the week-end, Ore
gon plays tonight, meeting Idoho, 
conference ‘•little brother" at Eu
gene. Montana, -tenth conference 
figure, takes on North Dakota State 
at Missoula tomorrow.

The "lltte fellows" In the foot
ball parade also promise lots of 
action In Prldoy and Saturday 
games.

U. S. F.'a Ult tonight with Nevada 
here lootns os a hot

Saturday offers:

Vandals Meet Oregon 
In Conference Clash

r fm  a  armed. M« 
« M  liKfty to toaark «  d m

Bat to tha (ourtK. Ooidaa  
b ra u ^ t  oR the (M Oac geaa of th» 
day. PM* RatMT laM toto on* that

w m A m m  w ttw r to t- s
roRT lAXtX  OtT. Ori 3 (Ulb— 

W lLwwt*. w g w u ly  a M  to
9 wtn cm r ^ ‘vtland xmt>TrK](y heia 
»a»» Nghv. OTMTK^-rrtng th» Wh>U 
*t>0 a*t» «T*k««M<d hr Ute 
a( t« «  bat4n)>M Mara.

•star-v” 205. If , In an extra game 
or gomes, the bowler matehee the 
target exactly, that score Is cub- 
mltted wlUi the three-game entry. I f  
Uie entry Is a contest cash prize win
ner and a target Is submitted along 
with It. the bowler's contest cosh 
prlM is doubled.

In  order to be of' hurricane pro
portions, a Wind must attain a ve
locity of 18 miles an hour or more.

■%

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Oct. 3 
(Special) — Tl\lrly-thrce Va:KtBl 
lootbalt pJaycrs lelt Mcvscow W«l- 
ncsrtay rvcnliiK tolloMun a  mrB** 
alurtcnt jx-p rally tor ihrlr secontl 
6»,nw thr a«!\Uv-l th? In-
\-Urt\l UIll^Tr^llv I'f .Oircon Web- 
Icet loulsiu.

The irtalwwiu' pructiwHl Inal lilght 
In C(vr»nHi>, .\ti<\s.'lng ilplciise work 
whtfh showM \ip tpmwy 1a.u Snt- 
uMny ««ninM ilic Ulnli iinlsklns. 
Coafh h'rniicl.N A SclimliU Orlllctl 
the VnmUU uiiiil lule at iilghl early 
In thp week on iwss Ocliiwvc, Sever
al Uut» birkdfld met! )>eneUaled 
rt»e Malio drlrnse In thr homecom
ing gitnx*. '

NUon Injurrd 
TliP qunrtrrbni'k Mx>i on the Vnn* 

d*Is VAX aTnki'UM whrn Oporge 
NUnn. Ilr>t blivk i>«ck. w
Schmltll ralli tlir ix»tll<>n. recrlvni 
a kiiPT injuiy. It lixlrjiuiie wheth
er NUi->n will i>l«v n»;nlmt Hi<“ 
DucIlv rntl luubntUy will
go to Prlo Hr«''>n)ciYlrli, ;‘05>pound 
letterman tnmi Marble. Minn.

The eiKl o»r of the a^ak-
nnura asnlnat ihn U«u, will be 
•trenitiirned Saliirday when

Helper. 174>pound Indian Ictter- 
man, will rriurn (o tlib lineup itller 
a leg InJuiy. Krl>)pr. alti)ough light, 
ploj-a a <la.tl)ln8 -'ty)e of ball and will 
)>lug the line weaknr-vi,

Kay* Or*|«n Strang 
Frf^lln^nn C'l'mti J, A. "Diibo" 

Drown Koulrd Iho Oreson squtd 
week «gu|iist SUiiford and re- 

jiortert to tlip Jdftho couching staff 
tyatrthe W rb tm  Uie best
leiun oft tJie const ” Oreson outplay- 
cjt l^alo Alto IiKllaa^ mui deserved 
to win. Drown Mild, Tl>e OrcRon lltie 
will oulwe1(th the Vandals about )0 
|)oundfl to the man.

Schmidt lnillr«te<l that tlie Idalio 
offpn.se aKAlnst the Orrgonlaix 
wotikl be ft passing Miack from 
Uowle Munson, .soi'ljomwe bockflcld 
5tar, to End Veto Berlavi, O-foot 
5*lnch iilant and Kelper.

TonUht's tiaine will be the flrat 
conIe.U undrr llie llghta for the Van* 
(iitlx Kinre I0S3, when Clontagt was 
hast to Uie Idaho club. Accon)|)any- 
Ing Iho Ipiuii on tlie trip were 
.Schmidt, AlhlellQ Director Oe0ri(0 
Oreene, IJne Coach Walt Price. 
Trainer Mlkn Ryan ami student 
Manager Herman Renfrew,

Rain Postpones 2nd 
CliicaKO Series Tilt

CHICAGO, Oct.-3 (U,PJ-Th8 W hite  
Sox and Cubs move on to Comlskey 
park tonight wlU\ the Sox still try
ing to win their second straight vic
tory in Chicogo’» city- series.

After three scoreless Innings at 
Wriglcy field yesterday rain forced 
postponement of the second game.

WHITMAN COLLEGE TRIUMrilS
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct. 3 

<U.R)-Whltman college held a 30 to 
0 triumph over Whitworth college 
today after Us season opener.

Bowlers Will 
Compete ill 
Huge Contest

A 150,000 nation-wide bowling car
nival gets under way on Saturday 
wlUi probably most of the country's 
bowlers competing, according to 
word received here from the Bruns- 
w lc k 'B a lk e  Calendar company, 
sporting goods concessioners.

The prizes arc offci-cd In all ac' 
cepled ABC bowling olleys and 
money will be presented six times 
during the winter. The first contest 
.runs from Oct. * to Oct. 12, in
clusive.

Other contests Will begin Nov. 1. 
Dec. 6, Jan. 3. Feb. t  and March 
7. each running nine days.

Similar prises will be awarded in 
each contest, and at the conclusion 
' the six nine-day contcsU, six 

nd prizes of |250, one for each o*
. .  six ability brackets. wHl be al

lotted.
To qualify an entry for the car 

nival, the bowler, man, womati o: 
-chlldrrtUls'Cpen plaFsam Tmeainir 
play not acceptable) ^ t l l  the total 
scoi'c of three consCCtitive games 
falls within one of the following 
ability classifications:
_  CUasK^tjons Lilted  ̂

"Beglnne'rs,'" whose total score fiii 
three consecutive games falLi be
tween 340 and 346; -'•rookies." 380 
ond 405; "Juniors,” 420 and 465: 
"regulars," 480 and 525: "experts," 
540 to 689, and'-fitHTS." BOO-nnd-overr 

The score must be Uie total of 
three consecutivc games; the caml* 
val sponsdrs point out. I f  the first 
three open games fall to constitute 
an* entry, the bowler can continue 
to roll until the score of three suc
cessive games meeta the require
ments.

After the bowler completes an en
try, he or she may submit os many 
more os they please, and there Is the 
pos-slblllty thnt more than one en- 
try by the same bowler .will win a 
prlie. since tliey may fail In differ
ent ability cluftcs.

Double Prlie 
Bowlers whose entries are ad-, 

Judged contcst cnsh prize wlnni 
will have their cash award dontJI.. 
If they have stibmitled the winning 
entry. The target score is the total 
pin* for one game, exclusive of thoie

Drafted By 
Millions

For EXTRA COMFORT 
..ForEXTRA SERVICE 
....For EXTRA WEAR

$ 1 0 0 M T O L O A N
•  Oai ■toaiait.M «r ftttUmaa •
•  Pttiieny. ranaa cr Acnatfaa *

;  r*av«]r-Tab«r :
•  r o iirA N T

completes on entry, he or she can 
roll then for the target score. The 
target for ‘'beginners", h  100; for 
■‘rookies," 135; ‘'juniors." 146; "regu
lars,'’ les; "experts,'' lU , and

Wolverine
Shell Horsehides

OnlyWork ShQD on Earth 
wltH Sotds, Insoles and 
Uppers All Genuine Shell 

Horsehlde -
YES... Wolverines ,have been 
drafted by workers everywhere 
because there are no other 
work shoes in the world made 
like them. They are made ol j 
genuine shell horsehlde, triple- i 
tanned to amazing softness ami 
flexibility as only Wolverine/;^ 
tanners knowhow. They evenT
dry soft after soaking and they___
Rive you all the wear-defyihrf 
toughness for which the shell 
horsehide is so world famous.
•Sec us for genuine Wolverine 
Shell Horsehide Work Shoes.

woaKfHou .w jw iQ u ivn

Viui Engelons

M n a u o ism A O B EA ILH E W

Ailain you can afford the flnead For Cadillac preienta 
today flva new Mriea of Cadillac* and Cadillac- 

VlMtwooda, Including another big, economical 

Cadillac fility-Ono at a low price. You’va never oecn 
il«  aqual for combloed looke, luxury, lonf} Ilia, per- 

formanca, and valuet 8eo and price the flneet Cadil- 

laca In forty yaara—all available, at a itra coat, with 
Cadlllac-anftlnoerad Ilydra-Matic Drivel

BARNARD AUTO COMPANY
t 'A D I I . I .A C  - T O O N E i e i ------ - P O N T IA C
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Fordham
tSouthern

Grange Names 
Ohio State 
Over Trojans

Br RED GRANGE 
Tba OrifbuUHut-ln-Matloii 

A]l major college t«*ins swing ln> 
to acUon Oct 4 wlUi Ohio BUt« 
and Southern California colliding 

• In  the top Intersectlonal batUe In 
L u  Anscles ICkUowlng hAnl opeoing 
testa.

Ohio state and Southern Califor
n ia got off on the right foot under 
their new coaches, Paul Brown and 
Sam Barry, the Buckeyes edging 
Missouri and the Trojans passing to 
victory over a strong Oregon State 
array iit the closing scconds.

Because B o u th ^  California h&s 
. .  to depend on Ita first string ilne 
^ w h l le  Ohio Stat« has ita usual 
^ w e a l th  of material, I  pick the Co

lumbus entry.

Picks Fordham 
Southern Methodist has a fine 

band and a couple of white ponies, 
but I doubt that tne Mustangs have 
enough football talent to successful- 

■ ]y cope with Fordham at the Polo 
Orounds. Sleepy Jim  Crowley has 
a line problem at that. I f  he had 
•Ix linemen to match as many re
markable backs the Rams couldn't 
«lss.

Tennessee has Johnny Butler, a 
spot i^niver of abillty,-but lost heav- 
1& by gra^aQori. so my guess is 

' Uiat Duke wlU get even In Durham 
for lait season's early reverse at t^e 
hands of the Volunteers, who also 
are without the niU«tlme coaching 
of Major Robert Reese Noyland.

If  Louisiana State considered Holy 
Cross tough, wait until the Tigers 
bump Into Pete Layden and a fine 
Texas team In Austin.

ViiTlnia Lock Agaiost Yale 
Virginia revealed enough out of 

Ita newly adopted T  against La
fayette to make Prank Murray's 
men a lock against Yale in the 

1 bowl.
' Purdue was upeet by Vanderbilt's 

field goal, but the stuff- is there, 
the BoUermakers should bounce 
baek-agaittst de-emi^aslaed Fitt in 
Pittsburgh.

Buff DonelU left Duquesne, but 
he couldn't lake his team^wlth him. 
I t  will be in Pittsburgh to repulse 
Tulsa the night of Oct. 3.

.Kanjnu State, is .over ltd head 
against BUl'deCorrevont and North
western In Evansttti.
. .  Missouri J 'U l .. cRt^li its . breath 
against C ollado  at Columbia.

TTprr

his rare combination of Colgate vet
erans ^ d  sophomores, so it  will be 
just too bad for Penn State In Buf
falo.

Navy would-be an even chc/ie 
against any college outfit. The Mid
dies will not have much trouble «-lth 
a  West Virginia team which In
cludes sUrS9PhSi«iore8. ' ’ 

Pennsylvania lost Prank Regan 
and many more, but has enough left 
to repel Harvard on Pranklln field.

.  Cornell Over Syracuse 
; Ccfcell was another club demobil

ised by graduaUon, but Carl Snave- 
t ly has a way of-coming up with re- 

placemenu: The Big Red Is my 
choice against Syracuse In a dog 
fight at Ithaca.

ColnmWa;— never overburdened 
with men. has lost two of lU  best 
backs since practice started, yet the 
Lions get my vote against Brown In 
New -york. New York university is 
given a shaky vote at Easton agalnsi 
the Lafayette comblnntloj* of which 
Virginia made a show.

Manhattan hasn't much, but Herb 
Kopfa aggregation should get over 
Oeorge Washington In New York 
the night of Oct. 3.

Tough Trie 
Alabama, Tulane and GeorHla are 

the teams to beat In tlie soutli, so I 
give the Red Slephnnte the nod 
over Mississippi 8tat£. the Oreen 
Wave the call over UioTjavellng Au-

Picked to Trounce 
Methodist Club

'Red Grange's selections for. game* 
of OcU 4:

INTEBSECnONAL 

Ohio SUte over Southern Cali
fornia in a battle of first-raters. 

Southern Methodist over Pord- 
am.
Kansas 6U t« U a bit over ite 

bead against Northwestern.
Texas over Louisiana State. Tigers 

haven't seen anything yet.
Virginia over Yale, It's a lock. 
'Ouquesne over Tulsa. Without 

Buff DoneUl.
Missouri bouncu back against 

Colorado.
Purdue ditto against Pitt.

EAST
Penn over Harvard. Without Rea< 

gan and some more,
‘Manhattan over Oeorge Wash

ington.
Colgate over Penn State. This is 

the Red Raiders' year.
Columbia over Brown despite the 

loss of two backfield stars since 
practice started.

Cornell over Syracuse. This 
always a tougii one.

New Yort university over La- 
layclU  by a eyelash.

Navy over West Virginia with 
considerable to spare.

M IDW ESl 
Michigan over Iowa. Wolverines 

appear to be do* 
out Hannon and .

Notre Dame over Indiana. Hoo- 
slers get It In the neck a 

Wisconsin over Mar<tuttt<

B IO  sue 
Nebraska over Iowa State. What's 

going to stop the Combuskers?

SOUTH
Alabama over Mississippi State. 

Frank Thomas has it  this trip.
Duke over TeiUJessee. Wallace 

Wade gets even.
Tulane over Auburn. Ask Bos- 

tori cullege. 
lOeorgla over South Carolina. 
About as good as they come in 

college.
Clemson over North Carolina 

State.
Kentucky over Washington and 

Lee.

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas over Texas Christian.

- -pA C inC  COAST 

Washington gele back on the right

the T  against T3. O. L. A.
CalUomU over Washington SUte. 

Saint Mary's will tell you %hy.
'Oregon takes a workout at Ida

ho's expense.

•Night game, Oct. 3.
INlght game, Oct. 4.

BUELEY

HURRY
RENO. Nev.. Oct. 3 

nard Lustlg. 10, is q u u  about th ^  
BrooUyns. The world series was 
caning along and there he was 
trudging up and down San Pran- 
ciaco streets, carrying telegrams. 
He Just had to got back to Brook
lyn.

So Bernard slipped aboard an 
airliner last night ^  hid In the . 
rest-room. The slew&rdeas found 
him, the plane made an unsched
uled stop here and Bernard was 
turned over to the sheriff.

He was taken to'Uie city limits 
and shown the road cast. I f  he 
does more hitcliliig than hiking 
—and them Bums extmd the se- 
rlee—Bernard may get to Brook
lyn for the last gome.

Morris Swanson and Bob Brandt, 
Burley, were pledged last week to the 
Beta Theta P i eoclal fraternity, and. 
Jim lloper pledged Phi Delta Tlieta 
at the University of Idaho, Moecow.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lorln LewU have 
received word‘that their daughter, 
Miss Erma Lewis, has been a p ^ t -  
ed editor of Romantic Story mag-

szlne, a Pawcett publication, in New 
York City. Mls-s Lewis has been 
associate editor of True Confessions 
for the past year and a half.

Hcnae on furlougli from Fort Lew^ 
Is are Vem Carlson. George Nielson. 
Lawrence Hogge, Jack Higgins. Ray 
Fillmore. John Canncl, Elmer Sor
ensen, Verl Moon, Paul Orvis, Earl 
Carlson. Hcjman Dortz. Tom Cain 
and Bob Bradshaw.- all of Burley; 
Henry Renfro, Wlllls Censey. R ^ ^  
and Earl Grace and Allen Duffen, 
Rupert, and .Johnny Clark, Wayne 
McMurray, George Clark, Onint 
Sullivan and Cy Whitby, Oakley.

“I  heard Pop say If you won the prlie at tlie fair we'd keep you 
pet—but If you d ldnt we'd have you for a Sunday dlimerl"

“I've eliminated another bottleneck, chief—here't a  cebema fo 
christen two shlja with only one bottle of champagnel"
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------- --------------- -̂----r- By United Press

I W  D E W
 ̂ CHIcAOO. OcU I (Uri-Soy lr«n fu- 
tum hroie I" e*u«ln» hour
or today. .All i]»U>*rln. olth U.<
«jic«rlioo of naw ttyl* Ortobrr, war> iloon 
»c ■ Oia llinll.

DlMPPolntln* «-•<*->" of ^

ka* orikn v*r« d<<lcxls»>]. C>.»l mUnii 
agpiwrt dt»«loP«'l »nd »ome rrr..vr<> w.i

Wh*»» ind^>h«f «r«lna »cra Uepraâ Kl 
br the aellnn'of aor bMrt.

WWl finlfhtd ’ .f li» lUe •  >>u.h»l 
to«»r. Corn » «  off V.c in le ; <>*U y  U. 
le kiwrr, and rrr cluon Ir U> I'.c.

r.WMN TABl.K 
CHICAIJO—tiraln ratiBc;

0(.«ii Hlih Low Do.,
Wktat!

,W\. .MS-"

NEW YOnK. Oct. 3 (U.R) — Tlie 
nmrkci closed rirni.
Atr Reiluclloii ......
American Woolen..... ..........No bdIm
AtiLSlcft Juncftii .............. _-i...... 3H
AUletS ChmlcaJ ....... ............... 161
Allied ewrcs ....................... ....  8
Allis Clialmcrs ....................... . 28%
Amcrlcnn Cnn .................... ....... B4',i
Am. Com. Ai................................ 0
American <1: Foreign Power......
American Ice............... ....... No sale.^

CAHH CRAIN - 
nilCACa-Whrtl: Nn, * rr. 

; No. .1 t»a •K'vlty II.II.U^, ; No. 1 
h.Kl il.lS i, u

lo. 4 tnl>H 71 
:; No. 2 T.1f lo 
No. 4 I

t  *hlt. 47He u> iHt: No, 
Soy bMw! Ho. 1 y.ll... 
>'Ui I Sampl* irad* tl.

Amcrlcnn Rod. i  SW- San.......  5^i
Amerlcon Rolling M lll.i............. 13%
Amerkan fimeli. & ncllnlng...— 40Si
American Tef. As Tcl...... -...... "JP.i
Amerlcon Tobacco B................. 20'.'j
Anaconda Copper................-No sale#
Armour p f ............. .....................  58)»
Atchison, Topclta As Santa Fe. .. 24U
Atlantic Rcllnlng................ No sales
Auburii Auto.............. ....._,..No sales
Dftldwln Locomotive ... ......
Baltimore i  Ohio...... ........
Benrilx Aviatlou ...... ..........
Bethlehem Steel.................
Borden ...................... .........
Bulova ................................
Burroughfl ...........................
Byers ..............................
CnllfomJft Packing............. .
Ctlnacllan Pacific .............
J. I, Case Co ...............
CSrro de Pa.sco Corp.........
Cho.'sapenkc A: Ohio ...........
Chicago Great Western ....
C.. M., SI. Paul ii PbcHIc,,.
Chleaso & Ntirthwestern...
Chrysler Corp......................
Coca Colo ................ .......... .
Colorado F. & I ................. .
Columbia Oft.s.................... .
Commercial Solventa .

l*cN: fcnl and

PORTLAN&-Ma»«.l 11.1

I L IV E S T O C K

niNVER LlVKBTOl'K .
D»:NVKR -  Cattlal IW: noi 

alNdjr; laHowlns prim qunublo 
aiMn-lit to IlM t; b*«C cuoa
*S.tO.

Ho«ti 100; buUh*r» unrv.nly 2Sc
tow ; top Ill.U i buUa III U. I l l  

U.W9; irutklnt titkdi 
W a  <imoM: (at lamfaa. r*rk>a<- 
•ad up: IfHcklna tll.U  to Ill.K. 
kmU Ill.iO 10 tll.54; vwr* t» -  . . .

IlMalpta 11,100 i markft aW  on car' 
leta; saklm atnnt«r: f««]m and vwn 
fully alMdy: fat lamba, tarloadi. Ill.iO 
ti> t\U«; tU UmU. Uu«kii>B. «1<1.U to 
IIO.U: tMdm *ll.«0 10 tll.tO; own |].7(

Commonwealth A: Southern.... ^
■■ ■ itcd Copper .............. 6"

Con.soUdaled Edison .................  16‘
Consolidated OH ............... ...... fl'.
ConUnentAl Cnn ................... ;... 36'̂
Conllnenuvl Oil ........................ 231
Corn ProducU . ................... 52T
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar.............. 79
CurllM Wrlglit ........................ O'?
DuPont ......................................isl-'*
Eastman Kodnk ...... ...142»i

...... ................................. ......No sales
Firestone Tire & Rubber .... ., 17H
Freeport Sulphur .....................38^
Qonbrftl ElMtrlo ....................31‘4
General Foods .......................... 41H
General' Motors ......................... 41',i

CHICAL- ...................  -..........
{ .M in ) t<rp ItI.IOs 

bulk m  to WO Iba. 111,10 to Ill.tO. 
CatUat I.DW: calves loOi wr«k>«nil 

..u%4i nMnair lUtdy; 11UI« aUar bM( In 
MB! top tu.to paid for lone ycarllnni 

'  tptimklint 110.11 la tU.tO.
SfaMVi I.00«; (tMdr lo atronc bulk anJ 

top fhAln BnUn ip riu  lamba tll.SO; f«w 
Umwnti t* down; odd lot clMn<up therp 
»*»<>«. ___

OHABA LIVK8T0CK 
OUAUA->K«flii I.WO: at«uly

1* lt« lovtr; BOiUr 10« to IBo-otf: iop 
•11.10.

OtU«i WO; «>1>« 100 rfully alMdy 
kM o« aUmhUr claaaaai nwdloni to 
cnxh aM«n W.TI'to tU.tt.

SWpi 1,(001 all claMC* aUadyi bulk 
i«nd e h ^  m m  aprint lan>>* t ll. lt  i

. lU.TI.

OCDBN LIVkarOCK ‘ 
.OGOfcN-«o«. »

abl* hoaa h«r«i ftv Mrly aalM w«ak ._ 
.SOa,)o««r: lop fH.M on c°od lo (hoica
|M la 110 lb. butrh»n. .
. CatlWi t(Oi »»rr IlltU don* ^kirlyi l«l» 
Teeie4a» and faw aalaa today aleady; o<ld
wall k>U food bMf .iN n  110 ........
«M tMd to tlO.^a and al»«4: <
Mdluai (fMMra 17.10 lo l«.T>.

Sbawi 4.M0I nolhlna don* Mrlri Ul« 
Thunday aprlnl laâ ba aboui ilMdy: ' 
b>a<h nod to <holr* a< to BC lb. 
Ulaha IU.M. ______

XAN8A0 CITY LIVKHTOCK 
KANSAS cmr-IIu««i 1001 aarly Irail* 

fairly artl*^ waak to lOe lower than 
Hi«tMtar'a aTtratai latar Irada vary ' 
with neat bl* ll< or mor* lowrr 
•ll.l*.

OaiUai lOOi tal<raa I00:’ kl11lnc cUi m  
' abMt atMdy la a rl«anu|i trxla: faw ama" 

Ma bwlrbar ««wa IL »  u> |7.1».
8Im*pi *00; aprifit lunba around 31 

lavar; odd tola abaap about atMdy i t<i. 
and buU lood lo choira lru<ktil In naih«

Goodyear Tire St Rubber .
Oraliam*Paige ...................
Greet Northern pj ............
Greyhound Cp. _____ _____
Houston O il .......................
Howe Sound .
Hudson Boy M. & 8 .................. 20H
Hudson Motor.................... ....... 3!4
Independent Rayon .......— ....•
Insp. Copper ............ ............... lOTi
International Harvester ....__ 81 
IntcrnaHonol Nlck,el .............. . 29*4

...n  autra II.IOi lul mli*d «

% X ir- U O . ao^lnal: .

\ Z t

a «uolabU |».tO I.. IV.1I,

SAN mANCtHCa I.IVKHTOrK
.N »-RAN(:imr(>-n..„i jo..; .n,. 

»V III to I I I  lb. l-alir.oi
.....I »-RANl

We Iowan mo. 
tll.iO, now •Itrvma

. -........... lally alHXIy : nmlliim
abort fad »l»»pa 4U..I<;I 110

Kha^i Ni.nai fullr aiMilr: noil u> 
tltulc* wooird Umba i|U»lrd tH X" 111

UlH AN<1KLK8 I.IVKHTOI'K 
l«H AN(Ull.r;H-ll,«., u» ; f-w :(n < 

S0« lb. buuhan waak at tlO<9 I., li l  t 
Catllai lOOi mailliiiii tu luxt la, kli,a 

all rUMfs <iuc<*-l alnui ttaa<l> ; mxllx 
(• fund tH ilMta IIO.IS I,. 111.

Wv»api Nun*; I-.-l rh..lc« »i.il..l laml 
quolad in.to |o lll.li.

wDoir
IIOB-niN !>.. 11-..,n W...1 markrl r„i 

llxuad HuUt io.la>.
Oaman.1 f.„ w,„|. n—l..

fM amall k.l. of icadH fina wooli. Halra

Tarrllnry w.ul oara rl..a 
»A>ur«l baaK >lih n. 
w ta  qvelad inoatly i

Uirln<> wi.,1 al firm i.rlnt Ijoca! Livestock
• • -----------------------

Cbolaa llakt bulr>Mra, |U U. IIS II 
0««rw*UM bwlfhan, 110 u. OO II
--- - ‘ - ‘ tIO to *00 II

. i*.it

;!i!S

laakat aamlat < Eii‘i

I DENVER BEANS I 

G l a n c e

NEW YORK STOCKS

.. 34% 
. 13-1i 
. V,i

Uggell & Myers B  ..

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

All. TubmI ....._....! .... Aaked

l'.anll(t . '.MVj

cilayli,,, SliviT r..'Z-Z 
l.tflorailo C«n. .........; : E :  :if(i 'ô
I'ornhlnti] WaUli .......

o5
»U»l ma'ii<i»r<i'i"7~'";
V. Tit. Vx»\. -......... .
tlaal Utah ..............

I'™ '; ;oo|i

........

!oi

KurrV* Uulllan ...... [li'*

Kunka Mlaaa*^.’...!™ !ui

Kannabra . ............... ;Si>s T i
Kryatona ........... .....
I.*hl TInlle ----- -
Uammolh

m 1.«

" J ' "
!oi

Min, (Illy Ĉ ivpfr .....
Nalldrl<rr ................

Naw yaUxr”.'.'.'..'.
K,,>, k f ■r«<,ria i.iir ..............
N.,f, Klamlaia ..........

•''V
i;aik iih,«Mm iol ' 

.00',*
i;IIk Naw,!^.’.'. ."zrr:; .......

!iiil"'r''Kii'iii:.>ai,

;iTM""*>i;"i’"iii ■ ! [Uou

MaiiaanJ ........ i:‘:«

w llLf MImImi V.̂ "̂ 
u-,l, ...

: :'ti
n III.CTl .. .

. ,»i\

I,<1NI)I>N llA
LONDON -Ml'.,I l,a.
..«V ____ ... .....

It 'hii.vkk
.ll.ar ~a.

.l" 1l>a

MKTA
NKW VOIIK '1...I., ............

I'wvpar 1 l-'.lf̂ -lri.lkll.i 'lSj’ '»M'''r* t’."a. a.,

ri;,7»̂ ’ukV!wil.rml'l
Mni Hi",I alr̂ liâ A2l

Kail HI, l/>,>la

N.« V««V 1.flt, (.ail M,

aI I I " , A m“tl'‘.,I "■ 14,

k'X'.r!'u..uara''*ilit'fiwV <.r 1•' iu!i

.l.>llara |.*t lb. <>t

i„ ntJ.

d.,llara rar uiill, I
i.nl, .lulr lialctl i<

...113%

... 30'.
MaUilcson Alkali _________ ___  30li
Miami Copi)cr ......................Hosales
MKsourl, Kunsoa Ss T exM ......  \
Montgomery Ward .......... .......  34\
Murray ................. ............ ...»_ 5S
NB.-ih Kelvlnator ...................... 4\
Northern Pacific .................... 8\
NiiUonnJ Biscuit ......... -........... 18
National Cash RegUter ....... . 13>;
NaUonal Dairy producU 15!i
National DlsUllers' .................. 24>i
National Gypsum ....................  fl'.i
National Power As Light ........ 4>i
New York Central ............... 12

Y.-N. H. As Hartford H
NorUi American....................... 12>4
North American Av iation___ U S
Ohio Oil ............................ .......  0
Pacific Gas i t  Electric ........... 24S
Packard Motors ....................... 3H
Paramount-Pub.................... ...... 14S
J. C. Ponney Co................ ........  85',-i
Pennsylvania R. R ................. 23’*
Peoples Gas ......................... . 504
Phclpa Dodge .
Pliilllpa Petroleum ..........
PilLsbury Flour ..... ..........
Pltis Screw & Bolt _____
Public Service of N. J ......
Pullman ...........................
Pure Oil ...........................
•Radio Corp. of America...
Radio Keith Orplieum.....
Rco Motor ..... ..............
Republic Steel ..

.. 19?i 

.. 25‘,  
.. lOH

.... . ......... company and Poatal Talc*
irai'h.

N»w hl»ha »«r« m»4a V  Da»Uon Ch»ra- 
al. (i<̂ n.ral Cla*r, UcKnaon *  Robblna 
rrl<rc«l. Skflly Oil and' United'Dr««uod 
rrftrrnj. Wrallnthouaa Klactrk mad» a 
•w luw, wbil* Columbia Caa iquaM lU

Norfolk A WOTtrrn nlivad a puini 
10 on » Soma t.\h
lilt »»fa up imall amvunU.
Mol..r aham war. alaady w firm. ,si«
III minxn allppad back amall atnuuni-. 
hilF <illt wera mlied. H«r<anllla aharra 
lijf.l lo r*apond lo flowin# lalra rriHirii. 
V. ii. CyMun and Snydar I'ackina lual 
urc than a {mini. Uantacilo CKamUal 
a> off : polnla. Aircraft iaiu«a w«r» du" 

alishlly caalar. Farm ahara w«r* nai 
pwly miird.
Klock .iatM avproilmaM CO.MO abar< 
imi'arnl with 4«0,000 yratrrday. Cut

IWw Junta prallmlpary rkialnC alwk av 
'ratra: Induatrlal H I . M ^ f 0.00: t»l

Socony Vacuum ....
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway .

Standard Gas & Electric......
Standard Oil of Calilornla....
StnndBtd Oil of Ind iana .....
Standard Oil of New Jersey..,.
Studebaker ............................
Sunshine Mines .....................

■ift U  Co..............................
Texas Corporation ...... ..........
Texas Gull ‘................................. __ .
Texas Si Pacific C. & O .......No sales
Timken Roller Bearing...........
Transamerica ........................
Union Carbide................. .......
Union Pacific .......... ...............

United Corporation.......
United Fruit ........... ......
United Gas Imp............ .
United 8t*les Rubber .. 
United States Steel ....
Warner Brothers ........
Western Onion .

.. 37 H 

.. 13\

••

CinCACIO ro.TATtIBB 
llCACiU—Wraithrr rIouUy, lamiMra- 
«9. Shipncnta &«4. arri>ala SS, track 
dlirrtnS 31. BupplWa moOarat*. north. 
Cobblara and waahad Triumptu, .i f  

mand mo<Wrata. markat firm: Idaho Hu>. 
lU and Colorado Rrd McCIum. demand 
cry Hihl. markat allchtly weaker.
Idaho Kuuat Uurbank.. w..he<l, I r 

l.s:'.,. I rar II.M. S car. 11.85. 1 c

ii.“ ; u . 'v N 'V ; , '. " . ; . .”" ™ "
Nebraska ini» Triumi>h«, waahed. 1 rar 
•narally Hood quality II,8S. Colonid<i lied 

UrClum. aaihad. 1 car ll.iO. I rar ll .»L  
rar unwaihed 11.4S. South I>akota »Urly 

Ohloa. I rar vary food, auallly tl.OS. looa 
C«bUttK Si Mr U. Si. No. t. \ w  
- • 1 rar I1.0S; U. S. No, I. I ear II.SO.
.....  -■•Ola and North Dakota Rrd river
vallry UlUi Trlumpha, I rar washed «I.«Ŝ , 

..mllnary quality 11.05; unwaahed. t 
11-10; to per cent V. H. No. 1 11.10. 
11.01; Cubblera. 1 rar ll.:o, ] rara

......Illiaa Trlumpha. I rar waahed 11.15;
Warbu., I rar unrlaailfiej Me.

Weallnghotise Air B n k « .........
Westlnghou&c Electric ............84^
F. W. Woolworth ..................... 31
Worthington P u m p .............. ...» 20'

1/16

.No&al<^

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive At T ra lp ...... . 13
American Super Power ....... ..
Associated Ga.t A .......
Braiillan Tr....................
Bunker Hlll-Sullivan ....
ClUes Service . ,
Crocker Whetlcr ..........
Electric B o n d ^  Share 
Ford Motor. Umlled ....
Gulf Oil Pennsylvftnla ...
HecU .......... . eu
Humble OH .... .............
New Montana Mining .
Niagara Hudson Power
Pcnnroed .................................  39i
United Gas Cori>oratlon ......... 9/18
United Light & Power A ........ 7/32
UlUlUfs power & U sM  . .. Nos&ies

• ----- -̂------- ----------

I Local Markets

Buying Prlcea

Livestock Sale 
Prices

______ IT.M-IO.I*

aorr wuxat
Soil whfal .......... ........ .....  S4«

OTHBII ORAINB
luaric/ ana oaia maia.i iiucigaw wiia 

loeal (aaUat damaoil. No uallutoiltir la 
Uallr iirlraa auoUd, Uai <rarif lOa I* IM

^(Ona daal.r quaUj). 11 in

iret

(hll 'l.aJrra r|<ic,ta<U,
....... U.M

ioi,a ij«llV'i‘uul^i(.

mil .Iraltr. c|<i„le,ll,
..... ll.M

ijiillii ir.i.; , , ,........ ' 2*:“
.i,ii,'i*»i‘Vn'»'iVr............. .1 vn.;on“!

vi.DVKIl

w7,lla ‘
... IBa
... «(M

1 :S * :  t;:;:

*.«a*i
Manilanlt . 
Uxltura a. 
Matllum li< 
<-«mmarrlal 
»•«,, in t

BUTTER, EGGS 1

* ^aa i U i( . ni.v, Bwaium Ur*»
ala.»l»t,la IH j,. ,,ti|

Attention
PAIIM ER8 —  HTClCKMKN
lUv* yoM •  dead or worthlm  
*—» •  or MW. 4MI ‘ h*-

IDAHO IIIOK AND 
TAIJ.OW CO.

W t will plok It up. Oajih paid tor 
Uwm. AUo plok up hoft uu l 
u tp .

0«a N aam t Xvim
- Twin m ill 114 .

Bsrttir M l -  Ooodlnc «t

NO S IF T S  MADE 
LEAD STOCKS

r K
,11 atreel turned 
t allaalkiti.

d aelllna* imruUaa.

u>me initlrldoal rompanie*. nolatily 
nrral Klertrlc. which repurteH orden 
rh'K the firal nlaa munliM of ihli irai 
allAr mSI.IM.OOO aaalnat U»7.ai0.00l 
the correapofidlRt period lu t year.

h made ntt *l»ha” lor* thi *« i.
1 Caa 4 par rant convertible preferiê  
irte.1 10 polnu lo a new hich al » . 
..irirh preferre«l mada a new hl«b on

t hr a aana

■ lorVa 42.SI. u
: uliU lT 'n^, up O.OS. and

POTATOES

Potato Futures
(QuotaUoni foraUhed by Su^er- 

Wegener and company. EUu balld- 
Inx, (elepbone 9101.

CHICAGO' ONIONS 
CIllCAno—SO-lb. aarka;
Colo, whilea II.M; Cok.. iweel

PerishableShipping
courtesy P r ^  C. Fanner. Union 

Paelflo Freight Afcnt. , 
TwlD ralla

E X i T f l E n E I I
AfflSES'iyDA”

O'raia Pa«  ̂Ona) >
marrlrd while she was at liberty 
aXter escnping."

Other officials, alUiough refusing 
to be quoted, condemned tlte re
lease of the convlct«d murderess. 
One former official privately termed 
U "n roflen thing to So."

Mr. Swceley aald he -had assumed 
no action was needed from him re- 
sanhTiK Mrv. SouUtaid's latest plea 
for relcn.se "in view of the informa* 
Uon llie attorney general had."

The letter Trom WhlUock, dated 
at Denver. Colo..,addressed to Miller 
and oi>rriinR with a phrase Indicating 
the ntiorney general had wriiten 
Whitlock for tnformatlon, said 
badm:

Sihe Answered Ad
•'I received your letter about Mrs. 

Lyda Southard. I  wanted a house
keeper to lake care of my old mother 
and iny little boy. I  looked in the 
paper. L}da had advertised lor 
work. I hired her and thought she
was 4.11 flRhU-

"My old mother was .86 years old 
and had been sick in bed a couple 
of month.5. Well, she didn't live long 
after Lyda arrived at the house. I 
couldn't say whether she poUoned 
lier or-not, but 1 think she hurried 
her death.

Bey Became Slek 
"After my mother’s death Lyda 

and 1 got married. I  thouglit she 
w u  all Tight. She told me that she 
had been a trained nurse for 13 
years and I believed her. It  wasn’t 
long till my little boy started to get 
sick. He would throw up sind be ter
rible sick at his stomach. For two 
and three days then she would give 
him egg>nog to bring him out' of it. 
1 would suggest getting a Dr. but 
she would tell me that slie knew 
more than all the Drs.

'Then In about a week 11 would 
be the same thing over, terrible 
sick again. I  didn't know It then but 
1 do no it'now that she waa giving 
him pol&on, and iX she had sUyed 
at my house ahe would have killed 
him In a couple of weeks. She had 
him pretty weak.

Small Insurance 
Tliere was no object Uie little 

boy.had a couple of small life in- 
surnnoe jw^lcles I  had a 2 thou 
sand dollar policy she told me sev
eral times that tlie Insurance she 
was interested In was a 10 or 15 
thousand dollar policy and I ought 
tc take out that much.

“Now I think that Uic woman hos 
mania for killing people In an un ' 

derhanded way, I  believe If she wa 
ever pardoned it would be a ^rlme 
for humanity. Slie wouldn't be out 
a year until she would poison some 
innocent person, filie belongs In the 
Pen of the insane-asylam. I  have 
often said that if she was ever par
doned I  was'golfi'g to wrlle to Boise 
and. tell wUat I  thtok. She Is so 
smart and sucli a  liar. She wouldn't 
be out to months till she would be 
married and 1:111 h ;r husband.

Six Husbands ■
You know she has got a line 

when slie got six husbands and 
tliey were not durobells either. Now 
I  do hope that you will keep her 
locked up for the rest of her life. 
I  am not hard hearted, I believe ;ln 
giving people a chance. In  Unis 
case I  know more aboul her than 
the pardon board. We never had an 
argument and I treated her like a 
queen and you see what she tried 
(o do to m y  little boy.

"If I  would have caught her giv
ing him ]>olson I might have killed 
her so guew 1 am lucky and I  hope 
the pardon board* turns down her 
pordon. Tlianks for writing 
Yours truly, Harry Whitlock, 
Clarkson, Denver. Colo."

Carload alilpmenta of perishable 
commodltlea for Oct. 2:

Caldwell dlstrlci—Apples 38, on
ions 22, ctirrola 4, celery 1. potaloen 
1. prunes 1.

Twin Falls district—Potatoes 31, 
onions 9. apples.1.

Idalio Palls dLitrlct-Potatoea 143.
Bhlpmentii for Oct. l;
Caldwell dUtrlct—Apples 33, on

ions 23, rarrol4 5, potatoes 4.
Twill FalLi dUlrlct— PotatoM 2S, 

applen 3, onions 1.
Idaho Pulls dlAlrlct-PolntoM 138, 

lor 6tiH. 30;
Caldwell tllstrlct—Apple,-. 35, on

ions 23, carrots 5, ivotntoM 4,
Twin PnlLi rtlstrlct-Poinlors 23, 

opplejt 3, onloii.i 1.
Idalio FalLi (il.̂ tr1ct—Potaloe.i 138.

“j o m r c i A i M
S FILER

Complaint rhnrglng Keiinrth 
Blanstt, n irr , with ilrWJng a motor 
vehicle without coiihciit of Itie r 

faa filed In piobnte rotnt here 
this niornlng afler It waa AlKiied by 
M. J. ilolmnn, n ter farm worker.

manger l.n rhargnl with laklltg 
Holmnn'a car frwii Filer ini Oct. I 
then driving It to Twin Falls where 
ha parked it on a downtown street 
for several houni, Offleers ^|»lt•d 
the car, re|x>rte<l as aloJen, and after 
m e ra l hours mnnger and ■« o«n-

Ciilon came back and got Into the 
ichlne. Police arrested Ihnn Jusl 

I they reached the city llniiu, 
Sianger'a romi»nion. Wllllnm O, 

Buchanan. Twin Palls, la sliU m  Ute 
county Jail but no rharirn have 
been filed agaliut him. BUiicer U 
llkewUe in the Jail.

Last Honors Paid 
Mrs. Jennings, 54

Mr«, Amy Jennings. M. Hsnaen, 
waa p^ld last honors y«t«rdsy after
noon at the Kimberly Mettlodlst 
church, services conducted by Rev. 
J . H. Coulter, Hansen, and Rev. 
S. D. Trtfren, Kimberly.

Interment was In Sunset Memorial 
park, under the direction of the 
Twin PalU mortuary.

Music consisted of "Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere” and "Have Thine 
Own Wayr- Lord.” fty Mrs. M. A. 
Robison. Mrs. Verga WUson and 
Mrs. A. W. Teague.

PaJlbearera were J . Prank Henry. 
Judd Orrell, Charles. Pyron. J . C. 
KlU, Joe Proelich- and J . E. Hal- 
ferty.

SMASH GERMANS
(Fra* Pa«a Oaa)

other occupied countries that has 
led to at least 1,000 execuUonfl by 
the German authorities.

He did admit, however, that the 
war might last a long time and that 
the conflict in Russia waa "a life 
and death" batUe. which had made 
it Impossible to hurl the full strength 
of the German armed forces, es- 
pecUlly the luftwaffe, against Brl< 
tain.

HUler gave this tabulation of Ger. 
many's war successes against Rus
sia-.

Prisoners 2,500,000: cannon, more 
than 22,000; armored vehlclea, more 
than 18,000; planes 14,500, all de
stroyed or captured.

The fuehrer called upon the Ger
man people for greater sacrifices on 
the home front and promised them 
again that “after the war" he would 
return more than ever to the pro
gram of the NaUonal Socialist party 
so that, there would be "Justice" lor 
all Germans.

The BrltUh. meanwhile, reported 
Hitler was believed to be regrouping 
his armies in Russia for another all- 
out attempt to win a malar vlet' y 
over the Soviet before winter's grip 
tightens on the fighting front.

New Offensive Report
Reports circulated that the new 

offensive has been t>rdered to start 
within 48 hours and may be an at
tempt to break tlirough straight Co 
Moscow along the Kharkov-Ktu'sk 
Orcl-Moscow line.

A Moscow report said that the 
Rusalans on the ‘ Ukralne-Crimea" 
front had encircled a large axis force 
In a counter-atUck launched In de
fense of the Donets basin and Cri
mea, Onf Rumanian' force of pos
sibly 10,0^ men was said to have 
been smashed.

£ e total of executions before Nazi 
i  ' '

HITLER P R E E IS  
W IN O eSO V IET

<rNB rata naa)
rer’t  orders many hundreds o* thou, 
lands of women and chlldnn had 

■ from the chief

Governor Thanks 
Twin Fa^ Group 
For Appreciation

OOT. Chase A. Clark U spi^recW* 

Uve of the Twin Palls resolution of 
regardinc ^  ^

danger . BQou because <it iatensUled 
Brlttsi) air raids.

He said' 1,500,000 children. 6,500 
Infants and ■ 600,000 mothers had 
been sent on 3,000 special trains to 
other areas.

Goebbels also' said nothing could 
split the German people away from 
the fuehrer and that Germany was 
strong Internally.

Hitler reviewed events leading up 
to the war.

•1 never betrayed a  task given to 
me »lnce I  took over the destiny of 
Genpany," he said. "Our work was 
to leave our name forever in his
tory. We were not eager for war."

Alliance With lU ly 
He reviewed the German alliance 

with Italy and spoke of his *"slncere 
friendship" for Premier Benito Mus
solini and with Improved TClatlons 
with Japan. Hungary and oUwr 
European countries were sympa* 
thetic he said although “some mer 
with their hates and megalomanlA' 
iumpered the axis efforts.

He said It  had been impossible "to 
win England" to friendship and •‘It 
was better to have them as ene
mies . . .  and there was no other way 
but to fight.”

Hitler said he never vas "disap
pointed'’ with the state of the na- 
tlMt or the war machine but he "had 
not the sllgtitest idea how ^gantlc 
were the (Russian) preparations or 
how great was the danger for all 
Europe.”

TVtaVs what the soremtff told th» 
Chamber of Coounerce today in a 
letter replying to the resolution- of 
thanks authorised by the 0 . of O. 
for Clark’s help in sei^urtns'the new 
oity-to-brldge highway now under 
construction.

Bald the governor’s lett«r:
" I deeply appreciate your kindness 

to me In panlng this reso luU ^ 1 . . 
hope that when u iy  m att«n arise, in 
■which I  caa be oJ help to  tha peo
ple of your community, you w ill call 
them to my attention la  order that 
I  may be of service to you."

The letter was presented a t to
day’s luncheon of the chamber, 
which also was scheduled to hear 
a report (and possibly take acUon) 
in regard to the proposed Twin Palls 
plant for Drl-Spuds.

neared 1,000, otitbreaks tnd'unrest 
spreab In  France. Belgium,-DeiUnark 
and (Tzcchoslovakla.

The Nazi luftwaffe made the 
strongest attadc at 'the BrltUh Isles 
In five months, bringing back fa- 
mllfar bllt^ tactics to two British 
towns, one ol them Newcastle.

Japan Bcttleas 
Japati showed growing restiveness, 
a r n l n g  The Netherlands £ast 

Indies against shipping war i m - 
terials to Russia while denying them 
to Japan and, reportedly, doubling 
her garrisons In ManChukuo -to pla 
down Soviet forces to  the far east.

Shanghai sources, assessing con* 
tradictory reports of fighting at 
Changsha, believed the Japanese 
had occupied the town and with- 
drown after three days. They be
lieved that little fighting actually 
occurred.
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.ATHLETE 
SPEAK lO'LIONS

Coach Hank Powers and 
Captain Olen Terry of the Twin 
Fails' high schonl Uriilnn, guests ‘ot 
the Twin Falls Lions club tills noon 
at the Park hotel, talked Informally 
abou^ tite Nampa-l'wln Falls foot
ball game tonight at Lincoln field.

" I don't like lo make predlctlona. 
but it is iny opinion that (onlghl’n 

ill be ‘rough and tumble' 
httid-lotiHhi battlf," nalrt 

Coach Powers. He was introduced 
by ‘Bill Polflom.

CO'Captaln 'IVrry spoke on tlte 
merits ol the Druln football squad: 
said tlie lineup wiin In good form 
and wf,s optlmlsiir. over lonlght'i 
baUle, He was alno introduced by 
Folsom,

l.nwlit, Waah., who stwke on ariny 
rnm|i life anil .ihe dutle,t of the 
/loUllern, and aXio illsciis.wl briefly 
llie recent inaneiivera Held in Call- 
fornln.

Or. O, T. I<iikr. iiresldciit of the 
club, announced thnt.the I.lons state 
convention, district No. 30, will be 
held next year at Bun Valley, eltlirr 
late In May or In June, Uie datrs 
to be determined later.

JRKOMC nil>M CAi.LKII
nOISE, Oct, 3 titatfl highway 

(tlrector 8ani B. Johnson today an
nounced bkta will be opened Oct. II 
ott a prt'lecl tor conatfuotlng 3A13 
mites o( the Tlpiieniry corner raid 
and 1,224 miles of Uie "J" coulee 
road In Jerome county,

auwvw xve% .v(\ vkv(9 (?asx3uu«9(x90^^

NOW THAT THE BEANS ARE SAFELY 

STORED AWAY
and harvnting of thnM I3X)0 apuds will not begin for about ten 
days, you fanuera have the opportunity lo view and select from 
the large lUt of lands I have to offer, many of which I have 
exclusive right to sell, 'l-hey range from 138 to 100, depending 
upon thp degree of sand In the eoh and the amount of Improve- 
menU upon the different traoU. llieas are'partleulsrly adapt*! 
(o and reoommended for th« purpose of growing llveetook, although 
many of the(n will grow beans and’ potato*, and alt of Uiem 

I trill produce abundantly ol alfalfa ancl com,
I have many IIAK»i aol) larm* at Irom 1100 to *200 per acre— 

fome ot Uiom on the Northside and wime on Uie Boutlulde Traot. 
, These lands are eelllr>g r<pltMy *nd It would pay' you well to 
j avoM further delay,

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK A TRIitlT l^ltlLOlNO

BOMBERS B A M E  
l i™ iC A L  E N E l

irnai Paf« Ona)
alon threat, the bombers a r i also 
chaiged with protecUng strategic 
poiDU such as tlie power house* 
located along the Snake river, the 
great dams and the communlUea.

Over •■enemy'' territory Uiey sim
ulate tlie dropping ot bombs'which, 
if real, would bn big enough to wipe 
towns the b[k9 of Kimberly off the 
map. They also olmulate dropping 
of tear gas bombs which tend to 
blind the enemy and also "smoke 
them o«t,"

'nie miineuvera here will continue 
through Bunday after which the 
men and olflcern will "pack up" and 
travel bark to BoUe. The Gooding 
ipaneuvDM will also end Sunday. At 
the present time approximately

NEVADA HUNTING 
BOUNDARY GIVEN

A warning -on the boundaries to 
be. obMTvtd lor hunting areas In 
northern Jtevada was received here 
today by Roy Painter, who sells 
non-resident game licenses for Ne
vada.
, Numerous Injuries have been re
ceived from south Idahoans, Painter 
' poJnU out.- on Ihe hunting season for 
northern Nevada, which Is opened 
for deer Oct. 5>to 31. Inclusive.

Oh Inquliv fnyn .Painter, the El
ko cowily lAA t WTOle the loHowlng 
Instructioos to be followed by deer 
hunters going Into Nevada: 

aesed to Hunten 
"That part of EUko county lying 
. south line -of Minidoka forest is 

permanenUy c l c ^  to hunting. Gol- 
yer mountain Is also a game pre'- 
serxe.

"Nevada game laws-describe Elko 
county Gpose creek game refuge as 
‘bounded on ncsth by north boundr? 
line of Nevada, on south by ninth 
standard parallel, on east by east 
boundary Une of Nevada and on 
west by west line of range 68, east 
of the Mount Diablo meridian.’ 

‘"This tract b  about 14 miles east 
and west of Idaho line and about 
12 miles north and south from 
Rancha. Orande, It  Is aiwui..flve 
miles west to the 'preserve line and 
aboul six .miles straight sonth. 

Doorway to Range 
’̂ I s  strip Is the doorway to the 

winter, range bf the Minidoka deer 
herds and It Is thought best for all 
htinters that deer should be unmo
lested for a few miles when they 
leave their summer range. Also, 
some holders of Nevada licenses 
have gotten their geography mixed 
up on occasions and drifted Into the 
Minidoka forest (or their game.

"During the coming deer season in 
EUko county, only bucks with 
branched horns may be taken."

Mr. Painter asserted that many 
from this area are expected to par
ticipate In the annual Nevada hunt 
—which Is much closer to Twin Palls 
than the northern areas.

ber at Gooding,
l-'ull (.'ommunloaUon 

Constani cnmmunlcaUon is main
tained between the two bases, be- 
twoen here mid HoUe and between 
th(f lo>-nl field nnd the men guiding 
Ihc grent Ixinibern high in Uie »ky 
over •'enrmy” territory.

'llie giiinrs continue night and day 
and last night several bombers were 
noticed winging their way over ’Twin 
Fails, all operating u ^ e r  orders 
Irom headquarters.

BLACH MILER 
M E D  RELEASE

BOISE, Oct. 3 (UFO—The Idaho 
pardon board today swiftly moved 
through final names on the October 
calendar of prisoners seeking par
dons after granting clemency to 39 
and refusing 31'in the three-day ses-. 
Blon.

Five convicted murderers were de
nied clemency at the morning ses
sion. They were Mike Donnelly., con
victed in,Bonner county: Daitel 
Thurston. Nei Perce; Walter Miller, 
Caasla; H. A. Reed, Custer, and h.- 
A. Verbeck. Custer.

Thirty-one eases are awaiting.a£n 
Uon. *

ONM R E C E IR  
DECISION NEARS

Decision as to discharge of a 
court-appointed receiver for a 210- 
acre onion field in Gooding county 
will bo announced at W a. m. Sat
urday.

District Judge J . W, Porter took 
the matter under advisement at 
12:10 p. m. today afUr completion 
of arguments for and against Uie 
discharge moUon .presented by 
Western Prult Growers, Inc.

Abe Kasvlner, who hsd been em
ployed to supervise Ui.e 210-acre on
ion field and a 10-acre potato field 
ad]f^nlng it, sued Ute fruit concern 
for one-half the net profits of the 
venture and for bue-third Ute prof
its from the company's Wendell 
wareiiouse operaUnns,

The receiver In charge of the on
ion field, termed by Kasvlner ’'Uie 
largest In the world," ti J . R . Slmp- 
Jot. Burley.

RBAD THB ’HUEfl WANT ADSI

IsYour Car 
Ready for 

WINTER?
•  Let us fill your radff 
ator with your favorite 
brand of anti-freeze—at 
lowest possible pricea.

•  Let us c h e c k  your 
battery and ignition sys
tem to assure you of 
quick, normal starting in 
the coldest weather.

•  Let iia check the lub
rication—make Buroyou 
have the correct lubri
cants in transmission 
and differential for easy 
clutch and faster starts.

•  Let us check your 
tircR for Hufety and re
place If nccoHsary. W in
ter driving on nniooth, 
worn tires is dangerous.

' •  Let ufl test and check 
your brakeH, your wind
shield wipers, your oil 
and fuel pumps, PLAY
s a f e  t h is  w in t e r  I

m tu p |i i5

Notice to Sugar Beet Gi*owers:
The Following Are the Dates on Which Receiving Stations 

W ill Open for Deliveries:

HldlaONS-Oftober 6 
EDBN-Oclob»r 6 
IIAZELTON—October 6 
.SHOSHONE—October 6 
K ICHFIBLD-^tober6 
GOODING—October 
JEROME-Octobef W \  
WENDBLlr-October 6 
SlIfiAR JX)AF-Oplolier 6 
UAURYMOBE-October 6

BILLS—Octobers 

STOWE-October 8 

HANSpiN-October R 

PA(3TORY-October 10 
CURHY-October 6 

FILER—October 10 
PEAVEY-October 6 
CEDAR-October 6 
MURTAUGH-October 6

THE AMALGAMATED SUGAR GO.
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W A N T  * 0 .  B A  T B S

PubUcftUoe tn both Uit 

Kfvre M*© TIMM
BtMd OB CMi.Per-Wort

1 i n j_____ ____________ t..6o per

8 d«y8 — 4c per word p«r dM

6 days.......3c per word
per day

tn ftn; M e clustflcd ad ‘n iiii*  r * ^ i  
M u d e  th i combtwd cJrwl»U<m* «  
tb f N ««i tod  m i  TlnMi 

rtxra i for cl*ain»4 • • • 

0A8R

.04 JEltOME 
tesve Ads Bt K  «  W Root S »«

1̂  StMd-

DCADLU4E8 
Por ln««rUon In ttJ« New* 

6 p m

Pot tnierUon m t|i* Tlmw 
n  •  in-

ThU paper sulMcrlbe* W th» codfc ot 
lUtJn of tt.e AaBocltUon of N*w»- 
DAper. ClsiAllltd ,A«lv»rtl»lni .Man- 
U ira  and rwrve# the right u> edit 
or rejKl M jf oJM#|Hed Bdv^rttslna 

• "■llnd Ade" •wrylng •  N*»i-Tlm«* 
bax.Dumbn ire itrl«t)y confidential 
u id  DO loformtUen can be ilven tn 

- ffiard to Ui* idvaniMT.

P m in  ihOQl4 W  n p o rM  immedK 
ktfVy. Vo WU b« nwde (ot^
more th w  m% tocorrect Unertlon.

GOOD THINGS TO GAT

■ T S f S S f f i f i o S S a S :

6kAPEB (*lx varleUei) 3o pwnd. 
foa pick. 4M Blue Ukes porUi.

■WBST dder, IBo per callon. Pub- 
Uo Market. 4M Blue Ukea north.

, QIUFGB.|lJ)OabutfieKO V.Jmes, 
9 \  rnlUa aouth of depot. _____

lOUATOBS. - pluma,. carrot*^ On* 
•ast. IM  north, WashJngton ac-” ’ 
Phone 01AT-J4.

o m p iO U B  Applea at Brtnts. 
Ratte to truQkere. Phone Kimberly

A k u o io q b  Apoiea at aunrlN Or> 
ehard, 1 a o a £  IH  '•mt, Bouth

- H i t . ................. -......................
JONATHAN applei, you pick, bring 

ctetftlnerv. l  east. H eoqth Kim- 
> r ly .

ifWEITr apple elder for a»le. Idaho 
Vinegar and Older Company. 63S

, WaU Street_____________________

il>BaiAU iUpB B u u n r  o r a p s b .
.$145 bu. .Pr6at r ^ e d  PRUNES 
.U c  bu. M c lK lO te  applea «1>1 

bu. Pub)k im .  im  Blue No.^

4 P P L » » l 9Qi00 buatoau, aU vari- 
■ ttUa. |U r«dea, many prices. 
< L ^ ' a  at Hoorer Trailer Park, 

Itlua L&kea aoutb.

BBUOIOUS. Jeriay Sweet, Bell 
Plower, Oflmes, Bantnaa, Jona* 
lhana. Romes. Carefully g rad^— 
no hallmarka. .Kenyon Oreen, 
Phone 0984-JS.

W niTER Banana Bind Jonathan ap
ples, S0O-7AO-91M. Merle Bcckley, 
i  mUes wttit South Park. (Form
erly Schaefer's Orchard). P'^one
cmn-ia.________'

TRZe ripened prunes. Molntoal. ap- 
pits, plokllAg pears. 9 east, 
eoulh, aait end Main. Pormerly 
Wonacott Orchard—now opsrated 
by J . • .  Paldhusen.

SPECIAL NOTICES

POROTHSA’S Rest Home. InVRllds 
—elderly people. Modem rates. 
Phone 0188-R3.

Mythical IrUerviewB with Famou$ People 

Julius Caesar

AU k ld d in s  aside> we fee l If 

th a t  you have  a n y th in ?  to 

Bell, ren t o r  b uy  th e  host 

pince to le t people know  

about i t  is the  “ lit t le  ads on 

the C lassified  patfe.”

Claasified
Man:
Aj^y last wonU lor your public, 

JuUusT

' You know the beat place to 

get your messsge acroas Is In 

the OlassUied.

JULIUS CAESAR:
YEBI You Ull my wife to In

sert i n  ad In the News and 

Times OlaatUled ads. That's 

the best way to find that guy 

Brutus.

T I M E S  & N E W S

i m  V-8 COUPS. I north. % CMt 
Clear Ukes grade. M7 Allen.

C rry  lot, near school, good location, 
cloee In. w ill trade on three, four 
room modem house, inquire US 
Third avenue west after 8;S0 p. m.

FOR. SALE OR TRADE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

TWO iractor beet puUers. P it P  U . 
Several horse pullers. Harry Mut<

POTATO Picking baaketd. Get yours 
DOW while we hove a supply. 
Krangel's Hardware.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

SPERRY Paeds of all kinds for aalb 
at Kinney Warehouse. Twin PaUa.

CUSTOM Q R m D IN a 
t  er a ton. Sc owt; over 3 ton. To m U .g R  lO LU N O  SBRVIOE 

Ptv Tajs, pller.^ Ph. calla off grtndlng.

MOLASSES M IXINO  
and PBED ORINDW O  

M O R T ^N D  MILLINO SERVIOS 
^  n t ,  r i t r .  Ph. calls off grading

HlOH QUALITY

, BUGLER FEEDS-
1T« Laying Mash .«aju cwt. 
11% Developing Mash |3.<KI ewt.

Bugler Calf M eal--- U M  owt.
L w ^ ,  hog and dairy concentrates 
I « i5 5  -vlth your own grata. M a e  
yaur own balanced feeds.

WB ORIMD-W G M IX

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WiUlara Ferguson

UVESTOCK FOR'SALE

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERIENCED carpenter wanU 
work. Call at 334 Fourth avenve 
wesU

HELP WANTED-WOMEN

OIRL to care for ohUdran daytime. 
33« Seventh Avpnue East. ^

WANTED-Two wAltrMsea over ; 
years old. B o i 31. Ma«s*TUnet.

FOUNTAIN girl.. Apply In perton at 
Dukrlg'a Peter Pan aRop.

WAITRESSES. Apply In person. 
a-» pjn. Blue Arrow Cafe. New

HELP WANTED— MEN

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT; Four room modem 
house. 1443 Eighth Avenue East.

SM ^LL three room unfurnished 
h«use, tl6. 4&a Walnut. Phone 
OIM-JI.

TWO year springer htlfer. South
east' comer Woalilngton and Filer 
avenue, Jones.

FURNISHED HOUSES

POUR rooms, electric range, garage. 
Adulta. Inquire 3SQ fourth fast.

F iv e  rooms, modem except heat. 
Close In. 130. Phone 748.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

16, Tlmes-News.

BCSINBSS OPPOHTUNITIES

WONSY to loan on 
aoraaga. Pwvey-Ta

farnii dty i

FOR SALS; Barber shop, small 
town, near Twin Falls. Boot 16, 
TlmM*Mt«a. . .

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Frad Bates, 
Phone lan .

FOR SALS: Wholfsale beer distri
buting btMness Including beer 
agency • ( »  eight counties contlg. 
uous to Twin Falls, Address In
quiries to Box ig, Tlroes-nawa.

UNFUftNlSHED
APARTMENTS

Llgh^, heat. ISl Taylor. Phone

VACANOYI Furnished, unfumlshed. 
Reed apartments, t9S Shoshone 
north. Phone 1317.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MSN wanted; The answer to Na
tional Defense IssplrltualatrsngU). 
AltetMl to* Men's BIW« clua of 

- Uie OhrlsUan church UiU Sunday, 
•:45 a. m.

. HAVB YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
THE HOBPn'AL?

Why not aend him the TIMES or 
NEWS? He'll appreciate Itl Drop 
Into the office TODAY and place 
your order—elUier paper for only 
Ifto per week (payable tn advance).

117.00—Clean two rooms. Lights. 
Water furnished. Adults. 332 Third 
West.

TRAVEL A RESORTS

SUARB txpenaa Ulps many piacea. 
Travel Bureau, 817 Fourth avenu* 
tast- lM e.

MODERN, heated one room apart
ment. Adulte. 310 Third Avenue 
nortli.

WANT two or three pMsengari. 
Omaha or vicinity. Help drive, 
ahare aipensea. References ex
changed, M n. N, L. Bridgman. 
Jerome.

CHIROPRACTORS

YOUR High blood pTMWur* can 
orobabl/M  made normal by ad- 
lu itment. Dr. AUna Kacdln DUU. 
110 Main north.

BCR00L8 AND TRAINING

m tfO O R A P K IO , Becret«.lal, ex- 
^ U » * .  aeeountlng and dvll ser
vice oouraea olferad now. Call or 
write for InXormaUon. Twin FalU 
BuslQMa Tmivtraltjr.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PBUtAKKNT fpeolala. Mra. BMunar 
—Ml*. Neeley o m  Independent 
MeaU FhQOt » M . '

tfAOnXNKJBBa pwmaiMato. Iwe 
Other w arn  from gl40, 

ArtttUo Beauty Balon.

WX>, M M , M M  pvmanenu, half 
prlM. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
ibop  ̂ PboM m ,

CLEAN, modern, two room apart
ment. AdulU. 450 Second Avenue 
NorUt.

NICELY furnished. Stoker, furnace, 
garage. 840 North Elm, phone 
444-W.

HOMES FOR SALE

iIX Room modam house. i4500. 136 
Tenth Avenue north. Phone 747.

BY OWNER, four room modem 
house, two extra lots. ^83 Blue 
Lake* north.

100 READ weaner pigs. Ranch In 
canyon west of counto' hospital; 
J . Q. Bishop.

REOISTERED O. I. C. boars, S 
months. Archie Malone, 3% north 
Curry.

FRESH Young purebred Guernsey 
cow, heifer calf. 3S north Qurry. 
Phone Oa84R4.

GOOD .breeding ewes, January 
lambers. Any number. Call'llQ jJ, 
Twin Falls.

POULTRY FOR SALE

900—3U Months old White Leghom 
pulletf. Hayaf Bl-grade Hatchery.

PETS

COOKER SpatUel pups. Call evB' 
nlngs, Sundays. 404 Blue Lakes 
north.

LLBWEUiYH setter pupe. InquJra 
- lowballs Sport Shop. 858 wash-

BC0TTIB8, purebred, black 
white. Mabel Taylor, Burley. Ida
ho. Route a.

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelta, Jtink metaU, Imn. bat- 
terlas ind  clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

ALFALFA and clover seeds—Clean
ing. storage and seamless bags. 
OlDbe Seed and Feed Company.

V^A^lTED: Wood or wlr« hangera, 
In good condition. Uc each. Troy 
or National plant.

WE BUY CLOVEK SEED
Redeaned’ or In the dlrt.^ 

INTERMOtTNTAlN S B n> .00 .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

WINDOW sliades cut to fit free 
when Vurchased at Klng'a Base
ment store.

NEW "V" Bottom, 13 foot Super 
Harbord boat. $5S. Charles Mc
Coy, CasUeford.

ALL kinds coin operated machines 
and supplies. O. W. Glenn. Phone 
03fl-R3, Kelchum. Idaho, .

KIMBALL consolette. nearly 
Also one National cash register 
slightly used. Phone 1340 after 
twelve, noon.

AUTO glass- canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThumeU Top and Body 
Works.

AUTOS FOR SALK

1B34 C H EV RO trr coupe, good e 
dlUon. Home Auto Servtce. Ph 
310.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

FACTORY built traUer house. Bar
gain for cash. Kenneth Spencer. 
Filer.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OF THB STATS OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

Orland Wealey Allrtd, PlanltUf. 
vs.

Bonnie June Allred, Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO again 

sends greetings to Boonle June All- 
red. the above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court of the Blevrath 
Judicial District of the Btate of 
Idaho, In and for Twin FaUs Coonty 
by the* above named pUlntUf, and 
you are hereby d irec t^ to appear 
and plead to the said eompUlnt 
within twenty days of the senrlc* of 
'this summons; and you a n  further 
notified that unless you so appear 
anti plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed. In «ald complaint.

TTie said action la brought for the 
purpose of securing a decree at di
vorce by the plaintiff from the d*< 
fendant on the gtouitds of desertkn.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said DUtrlct Court, this 30lh 
day of September, m i .

WAIOTR C. MUSGRAVS, 
(BEAL) 'Clerk.

By Lora Roberto, Deputy. 
Edward Babcock ani}
George M. Paulson,
Attorneys lot Plalnltff.
Reoldence and Post-office Addreas: 
Twin FalU. Idaho.
Pub. Times Oct. 3, 10, 17, K  31.

Marian Martjn 
Pattern

WINDOW Glass InsUlled In your 
sash, no charge (or setting when 
brought inta store. D on t wair-rw 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

HEADQUARTERS (or field sacks. 
Also baU> tubs, sinks. lavaUuie*. 
tents, quilts, blankets, under^rear. 
Idaho Junk House. ,

SHINGLES-.....
75c PER BUNCH 

TW m  FALLS LUMBSR CO.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

KITCHEN coal water heater. .SiOH 
Third avenue north. Phene 683.

A SPIN-DRY Easy washer, excellent 
condition. See Harry Muafcrave;

ONS \iied Maytag •Wctrle washer, 
square tub, recondlUoned VtOM. 

• Gamble Stores.

UNITY

35 USED coal and oil healers—priced 
right. Robt E. Lee Sales Company. 
430 Main south. Phone 169-W.

FOR SALE: Several unilsually good 
coal clroulatlng • heaters. Harry 
Musgrave.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stokea and 
daughters. Miss a ie n  Stokea and 
Miss Annie Stokes, Murray. .Utah, 
visited relatives here over the week
end. William Reward and M n. 
Stokes are brother and sister.

Miss Elna Bowen recently relum
ed LI>.S. missionary, and Brio John
son. of Balt Lake cnty. who serrec 
as a-mtssionary in ‘Sweden; gave tn- 
teresUng Ulks of mlsalooarT ex
periences. at Sunday evening ser
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gundertoo 
and three children have returned 
to their home In Los Angelaa. fol
lowing a two weeks' visit here.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Jay Stout. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Stalker. Newel Baker, 
Mr. and Mr*. Haselton Campbell 
attended the high prtesta tempk 
excursion to Logah, the la tta r«p ^  
of the week.

Mrs. NoeV̂  Elqulst and children 
have returned from a week's visit 
vlth'relativM to Ogden and Ttetolty. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Stokea 
combined buslntaa with pleasure 
and spent a few days ot last week 
visiting in Ogden. Utah.

Bishop and Mra. A. T. Oee visited 
In Idaho Falls the fore part of the 
week, where they attended the gol
den wedding of Mra. Oee's slater.

Eric Johnson. Salt Lake City.

>attero n «3  m ay te

14, It , I t . ta. agL a ,  M . M . M  aad
40.8 te  1C. } *eM  a a f  ------
3H yaida 5«4aeh tah 

Tt> get tUa pattam  
CSNT« to  M a te  I

DUPLEX With three and lU  room 
apartments. Oood Inoom*. Inquire 
aia Blue LakM nctrth.

FIVE room home, iust computed. 
F.H.A. loan. P. R. Thompson. 351 
Buchanan.

BY oW NEh -  Remodeled apart
ments. Bargain. Oood Income, 
137 Nlntli North.

ATTRACTTIVE new 0 room dwilUng 
Alr-condltloned. firepUoe. insu

lated for oold weather. Stoker, new 
district 1800 down, U7 per n^onth. 
Hot waisr heater. Move In today. 
Phone 843 or 3M.

T )» Sta-Well, 837 Maln'W . Ph. 165.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

»4 ACRES, well, g

ONE, Four, five acres Imprt 
mile rast Washington 
0398.R3.

SMALL Heat«d apartment. Private 
entrance. Adults. 388 4th Avenue 
east.

TUREB room modam, stoker heat. 
Bungalow ApartmenU. Second 
avenue east.

DIFFSHBNT slaed apartment*— 
'  stamera mn. 4M. and OaaU

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM and boani, rumaea heat 
1115 Seventh eaat. Fhona 1333.

TWO Nicely fumlahed rooms ad
d i n g  bath, Fumao< heat, Fhona

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICELY fum)ahad badroom with 
stoker heal, oloae ta. Fhona lOU,

NIOB front room for i  Btokar hnX, 
Close In. ftll tnd  aTanua weat. 
Fhona 1674.

OLSAN, OomforUbla, well tocatwl, 
Man preferr^. lo i seventh Ave
nue north.

5 ROOM, modem, on acraa tor 
trade on farm, Earl Clark, care 
Baby Dref Market. Jerome.

40 ACRES, very best soli, fair Im
provements, Kimberly district. 
For quick sale, M.OOO, MMO down. 
K. L. Jenkins.

ONE OF The best 40 acre traoU
olooe to Twin FalU. BtrloUy mod.

RotxrU slnd Henson. l%olne

40 A., seU oheapTdood house, fair 
oiilbl(lgs-4H Twin Falla. Very 
easy terms. 8% discount for cas><, 
Ph 1»3A. writ* Box I I . Tlnua-Nawa

80 sores deep, rloh aoU. waters 
nl9ely. Ready to grow aeveral 
croiM without further fertlllaa- 
tiun.

ISO acres same kind of aoll on 
iwved road. Bleotriolty, School 
buses.

1110 PSR ACRB • 
Bee dUplay ad on market page 

this issue.
0. A, ROBINSON

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM 

•0 acrea. I  ml. NW of WandaU. Fun 
WfiMr right under North atde Oa> 
nal. n u r  Improvaninta, wall 
PrtoeMMO. laagpngblt down

L o u  A M aU o na
Ooollnt, M U o  T l M i .  a

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

USED sewing machine clcarance. 10 
reconditioned machines. Singer 
Machine Company.

Bathe and Maeaagca

Bicycle Salee and Service
BLA8IUS CYOLERY. P R

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES. 
Rin. &, Bank 6i Trust Bldg. Ph. 3M1.

CMropodlet

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 Srd Ava. N. PI), im.

Cold Storage LockerM
Q u i o k  Freese porceUUi lockera 

11.00 per mo. Vogel's Market.

Curtain Shops
OurUln 4i Drapery Shop. t)A-6'h B. 

AUo slip covers, carpeU, Ph. 881.

Floor Sanding
J . 0. .RSISW IO . PHONE 18U.

Haidar ^B ons. 811 Main If . 146Q-W,

Fred PfeUle. 733 Looust. Ph. IBOe-J,

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumigation. T. F. Floral Oo.

Insurance
For Fire and Oasualiy liuuraiw*. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Bwun (nvaeunenl Oo. Baugh «ldg.

M  Prlntinff
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Uttarheada Mall Plecea
Buslneee Oards - Foldara 

Sutionery 
TlMXa and NBWS 

OOMMSROIAL PRINTING DEFT.

Key Shop
•ehada Kay Shop -  IM  2nd strMt 

iouth. Back of 1. O . Btore.

M o m tf io L o a n

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Retinanof your present contract- 

reducb paymenta—cash advance<|.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

SALARY LOANS 
8TR1CTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

15 10 8900 to employed people on 
your own algnatura.

Rnis. 1 i§  3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

?25 to ?1,000
ON YOUR CAB

Consumers Credit Co.

13 J5 FOR a  9x13 felt-base rug. three 
square yards for 91.00. Heavy 
weight 4aUo equare yard. Ouar- 
anteadi M ^ 's .

IXEOTRIOAL Appliances Including 
coffee makers, toasters, mlx- 
mastera will aoon be hard to get. 
Make your holiday reservations 
now. krengel's Hardware.

COAL ranges are going fast. We 
still have a few at old prices. 
White enamel, good, heavy built 
for years of service only 853.00 
While they last. Moon's.

POUR piece bedroom suite with liv 
ner spring mattrcAs and coll 
Kprlng, |79£0. Spot cash. Harry 
Musgrave.

A GOOD used M>Jestln and lluinfl 
Comfort range, cheap. All or 
Monarch ranges at greaUy 
duced prices. We have several 
good used and rei>0(um ed living 
room sets clteap. iloonler Piirnl- 
mre Oompw\y.

Onteopaihlc Physician
Dr. L. A. Patanon. IM  Main N . 483.

Dr. E  J. MlUar. 413 Main N. Ph. 1877.

Dr. O. W. Roaa. 11« M. N. Ph. 997-W.

Ptumbtng and Heating
Abbott Plumblog 00.

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO 8B0K  Sm N B  PARLOR

TypewrUtn
6aUf. rentals and aervtoa. Phone M.

V p h M e H n y

Repalrtog. lafln lahlnt Onaa *  Biu* 
lay Fum. IM tod a t  K. Fh. Mg.

IFcrferSvife iiia

Floyd UUy Rt. M M  114 Bho B

VALUES
ON USED

APPLIANCES
I New MasUr Stoker. 35

lb. oapaolty ....................8145 00
1 Slightly Used EsUte com- '

blnatton rang * .................878.05
8 used refrigerators .. . 135 and up 
fl used eleotrlo ranges. 810 and up 
10 used radios, all types . ,|5 iij> 
Buy your ooal or oil heater at 

lowest prices in Twin FalU.
O. O. ANDBR80N OO. 

Appliance Dep't. Phone 1D«

RADIO AND MUSIC

NEW Supply Used pianoe. priced to 
•elL Dajrnea Muslo Company of 
Idaho, Twin PUla.

a S o OD  Uaed auto radio, alx tube 
m L W in give naw radio guarai^tea. 
Ftraetoaa Borne and Auto Supply
storaa.

p»ttarehoofc.nhaa>jgr^»a...... .
for en r»op% phaa a  n t n  rtav* and v; 
belt pattern. ---------  ^

visited a ( the hocw  Mr. *b4 « i%

Dan B ow n  Otar u»aw«ak-«od. ♦

Mra. Alfred Ctaaa abtartabwd a 
roup of. atx wop m p  t ra a  H B a. at 
qoUttnt at her homa. TUaaday all- 
raooD foltowM bg a «Mekm aap*

^^n tU aB  H m i d  l i t —aa* <w»ia 
sa. Anthony where ha went to aa> 
comnany his son. Jewph. en an 
anteiop*-h«nU They w en i wacaas- 
Ml. each getting an antakipa. , L

Cart M «ttw  %aok ICr. w S  Vm.
Oioar Pika and th d r  aon. Kay. to 
Salt Lake O ty . K a y w p B l t e t h *
LJXB. hoapttal tor aadk a l ohaar-

BoU P rk* axtd Frank M k y , wbo 
are attending stlMo) tn  U caa. 
went the ww«k-«i>d hera. Wtttfaoa 
Boyce aw m pan tod  then  back to

THIS 18 NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

JL
l̂ e w d fia p e r  

l̂ oute ii
HIS OWN
"Business"

AUT06 rOR SALE
IMO PORO ptokup. •xoallant oondl.

« n  Main

™ ! i r a ' “4 S S W f i2 S .
.cheap, PtiQM ITJC. Mar.

T,HIs w eek , an  < 

man ot your community Is In  tba pittM  

spolllgM-your newapapw tnqrl—bacaaaa ba 

U a pari ut your iM««9 apar>‘T U *  a  M «  M M M  

to Citat with him. You-U dkaeom faa'a a  r«al 

dttsen m the m aU n t^a  ~UtUa Mawham* ' 

who U likely to bac<na a Iaa4er iBn m w .

Serving hU nawapaper touU  te anailaat Mate* 

Ing tor sucMsa, W *  tn bu itwaaa Mr kkaaaU —

I hk  paptca a» wMaaaM. i M  Mn m I'

at r eu u . and kaepUB U »  d ltla n o B i M  k ____
IU -sm akb)ggoodua*allU ia*M »laaa.lM tM g«« ^  

hU cMhaa aM  aatM l teotak ltl«pM t M l  

wpenaea. taktng out isM aaca . aaaMf J »  M IM k  ̂  

college, er bulMtnt a MalU<r m tm H , | M  

pn his way UPI

Join with u» tn fivhw trihulaj 
th«M loyal I '
•  vita) I

Idaho Evening
TK\A|i
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SPU O M V tSlG  
WILL OPEN

BOISE. Oct. 3 (BpccfaD—Harvest
ing ol poWktot* in 80uVh ctnu»l 
Idaho will begin next weeic and the 
week' a««r, according to the weekly 
Buounary Issued by the USDA agri
cultural markeUng service.

TJie farm aummary by districts:
S O im i  CENTKAL-Seedlng of 

fall grains Is in progrcM In Cassia 
county. Atwut one-Uilrd of tlie fftll 
wheat Is up. Sol! moisture Is re
ported good. PracUcally , all grain 
threshing Is finished In thla dLurlct 
except some late plan\cd nurse 
crops.

Early potato harvest Li alx>ul over 
In Cassia and Minidoka counUes. 
Approximately 200 cars to date havn 
been moved from RiipcrU Lnlc po
tatoes have been frosted In all coun
Ues, but Tines have been completely 
frtaled down only In local arens. 
Digging will begin In a week or two. 
Potatoes wotild have benefited from 
a longer growing seiwon In Ooodlng 
county. Quality Is good but not too 
much slie In Cassia county. Bean 
harvest continues with tlue-ihlng 
about one-third done In Ooodlng 
and Jerome-lo three-fourths-done 
in Minidoka. Rain delayed tlircsh- 
Ing and potato digging the first of 
the week In some areas. This work 
was resumed the latter part of the 
week.

Sugar bceU are sUH doing well, 
but In Cassia. Ooodlng and Jerome 
.yields have been cut by white fly. 
curly top and poor stands. Beet* are 
starting to show maturity and dig
ging will begin soon. Some third 
cutting of aJfaJ/a 1* stlU being pul 
up. H ie hay crop I* about normal In 
amount but lower In quality bccause 
of rain,

A good crop of apples Is being 
picked In Twin Palls county. Oood
lng county reports a very light al
falfa seed crop. Rod clover seed Is 
moatly In the ahock. Generally good 
yields are reported In Lincoln coun- 

V-
EAST: Drain harvesting contln- 

uea In the higher areas where the 
work has been delayed by rain and 
snow. Much of the seeding already 
done In Pranklln and Oneida coun
ties Is up and growlrig fast, rarmers 
ar« trying Uie fall seeding of bar
ley In OneWa county.

PoUlo digging la In progress over' 
much of the district. Beans and 
p6as are mostly harvested, with fair 

■ yields, but some heavy field loaiea 
In Jefferson and many frozen beans 
In Madlaon coxmty are reported. Su- 
n r  beek digging has begun with 
g o ^  yields expected. While ranges 
«nd pastures are generally good, con- 

'-Unued-frosts have retarded growlh. 
There Is much Interest ^  new pas
ture seeding.

—  Olover seed hulling-waa resumed 
In Bingham county. Seed crops are 
light to the whole district. Yields 
are reported from low to the light
est In rears. *

.......Q ru a  Ifct cattle are going to mar
ket and feeden are being put In 
lower fields.. Lambs are still being 
trucked ft«m nnge and forest re
serve In Caribou county. Feeders 
■n golBg into stubble nelds. spring 
plgi are starting to market. Prices 
afe high and demand for feeders Is 
g o ^ .

BOVTHWESTi Com is being put 
in  «Uo6 and some third cutting al
falfa U stin being harvested. Com 
is maturing and with a little longer 
aeuoQ will make a good grain. Su
gar beets are in .fine condition, 
preparation for their harvest Is be- 

 ̂ing made. Nearly all fruits except 
apples have been pickcd. Apple 
picking In Oem county Is more than 

■ half over. Jonathans are being pick
ed In Payette.

Some head lettuce aiKl celery Is 
being harveste(l In Washington. Tlie 
more open weatlier of tlie pasi week 
has favored clover and alfalfa seed 
threshing. Soli Is dry for fall plow
ing but ground Is being prepared 
lor all grains. Some seeding has al
ready been done. Futures, ranges 
and livestock are In good shape. 
There la considerable lntere.<it In 
cattie feeding' thU fall with farm
ers giving moH attention to good 
toreedihg stock, especially sires for 
a ll species.

Last R ites H eld 
For Robiiia Beck

BURLEY. Oct. 3 (Special)—Fun

eral service.  ̂ for Mrs. Roblna Beck, 

wife of J. Clayton Beck, were lieUl 

Thursday morning St the L. D. S. 

tabero&cle wUh Bishop A. L. HanKj>. 

of tlie Slarrhy Flerry church, offic

iating.
Catherine Zlllncr played the pre

lude and p]>iiT1ude, and Theron Jac
obs gave ilie opening prayer. Speak
ers were John E. Bowen. A. C. Tlllty. 
Jnmc.1 P. Wilcox, Hyrum S. LewU. 
and Pceil<lci\i R. O. HatcU. The 
"Singing Motliera" presented a mu- 
alcnl number, and Albert Holyoiik 
snng "In the Garden." Nona Mnr- 
chant sang n solo, and the cloning 
prtiycr wns given by David E. Trncy.

Son.H of the riecea.«;ed acted n.s pall
bearers, ond Daughters of the Utah 
Pioneers hod charge of tlie flowers. 
Tlie body was tok^n by Vem Mc
culloch of Uie Burley funeral hoine 
to Spanish Pork, U tih . where fun
eral sfjvlcp.s were held Friday and 
burial nmde In the family plot.

B H O FW i 
RMS APPROVED

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 <U.R) — A 
senate interstate commerce subcom
mittee recommended today that 
congress permit the merging of do
mestic telegraph companle.'!. with 
provisions to protect w o rk e r s  
through dlsmUsol pay and pensions.

The subcommittee also recom
mended that American Intcrnatlon- 
rJ (elegrapfi cotftpanles be per
mitted to merge. It  recommended 
that there be no merger between 
domestic and International carriers.

Tlie subcommittee, headed by 
Chairman Burton K. Wheeler. D., 
Mont.. filed Its report with the sen
ate on a resolution that auUiorlzed 
a complele study of the Indaitry. 
which employs more tlian 60.000 
persons. The Industry groues al»ut 
(130,000.000 annual^.
• The subcommittee recommended 
that the mergers—which would not 
be mandatory — be permitted by 
amending l^e 1034 communications 
act.

ON BOOKSTORE BOARD 

UNW ERSrrv o p  IDAKO, OcV. 3 
(Special) ~  Ralph Peters. Jerome, 
was selected by the Interfratemlty 
council to reprwent tha t grtHlp on 
the student Union bookstore advis
ory board for the next three year*. 
The bookstore board directs the pol
icies of the student bookstore.

Hansen (louiu-il 
Hears of India

HANSEN. Oct. 3 (8i>rcli\l)—Woin- 
en'i Oommunlty Council heard a 
letter read from Mina Laura Helat, Br 
woman missionary at Oodhra, In 
dia. which was mulled in June and 
which was received here by Mrs. 
J . H. Coulter. Sept. 2.

Another Interesiing fpnture of the 
program was the presenlntlon nC 
facta and figures given by Mrs. W. 
O. tiBmpnon. progrnni leader, wliotia 
topic WM ‘'MMlunnl ntfo\ir»ta.” 
Mrs. Harold Koenig led in devo- 
tionals, anil Mm. Citllle Mny Lewis 
In prayer,

Announcement i>f the lilalio 
frrence of the W. H. C. 8. was made 
wit}) Oct. 34 being Ihe date, to be 
held at Ooodlng. Drlegntea will lie 
named at th* next niretlng.

T»)e council voted to contribute 
to the cod liver <iii iiind i)K»ln llib 
winter, for the pui|>o»ft of hrl|ilnK 
undemoiirlshnl rhlldreii of (lie 
county,

“n ie  Chrlailan Uiliiccaion (.oiniiill- 
tee and membrrn ol the W. c. T. U 
will have charge of ihn iirogrnm of 
the next nieetlng, filter whlili tlir 
W. O. T. Xt. win pnndun n hllvfr 
tea at the homo of Mrs, J. M. (Nni|.
ter.

Belly Tanfieid 
Paid Lasl Hunor

BURLVY, Oct. 3 (H|>erliil)~ i*iiii- 
era) lervtcei were held Moiulnv at 
U)« Uurley first waid L D. H rln.iH'l 
for Betty Ixtu TaiifleUI, it-yeur-old 
dauiUler of Frank and ilerUia Her- 
ensen Tanfieid, who died last week 
a t a  local hun^ui.

Bishop Olarrnce Ollwon officiated, 
and Mr, Fuller and UtaliQu aibaoiv 
'were the speakers. MurrtI Drake 
an4 BemiM BmlUi sang two num- 

, twra, aod M n, Rose Clark ami her------I two duau,
I made In the Bur- 

direction of 
"  ~ Y fun*

. vwvtU ; Vm  imie 
tiy ft brother and

ARE SE
Production goaU for non-ba.slc 

ojtlcullMTiil cOHWoaWes vital to de
fense hnvc been set for Idulio. nnd 

breakdown for Twin Fulls coun
ty wlU tie p;rpnred .^oon. Wiiltcr 
neese, Cft-stleford, chairman of tlie 
T*'ln Fnll-1 county USDA defense 
bonrd, sold today.

"A genernl lncrca.^e of IS per cent 
in agricultural production over tlic 
J841 level has been asked by Sccre- 
tiu-y of Agriculture Wlcknrd," tie 
declared. "Twin Palls county 'fnrni- 
ers will be aj^ked to step up produc
tion of commodlUcs they arc bc-st 
In position to contribute to the nii- 
tloiml goals. Each farmer will hnvc 
a chance to take part In the pro- 
(tmm to provide food for defcu.se «t 
home and abroad."

Idaho GoaU 

Idaho hu.' been luked by the dc- 
pnrtment of asrlculture for a five 
[>er cent lncrea.se In production of 
milk, eight per cent more eggs, two 
per cent more hog.'s. sizable incrcii.se.s 
»i beef and siiecp markcUngs tor 
.sifiughtcr, and fiirmcrs will have op
portunity to market larger quantl- 
tle.̂  of hay and feed gralrw by pro
ducing animal products.

"ProducUon figures for 1841 In 
Idiiho have rhen markedly over tlie 
1040 figures under the sUmulatton 
of the price stablllaitlon program 
•announced by the secretary liwl 
May." the defense board chairman 
said.

“However, w ltir the responsibility 
of supplying onc-fourth of Orent

Bi'ltuln’s food needs 'In 1943, and a 
vastly ImpiDvtd market aV hone due 
W'drtcnse activity, fanners need to 
Ro lUl-out in the production of non- 
boslc commodltlcfl." * ,

ProtecUon
He .siild farmers will-be'proiecied 

In their efforts to expand produc
tion by fcdcri}l purchases support
ing ()rlccs a l least of 65 per cexit of 
purity, under a recent amendment 
tn tlie agricultural adjustment act 
of 1038. Most commodities arc now 
above parity, he pointed out.

New emphasis will be placed on, 
home gardens In the 1M2 food pro- 
durilon program, with home-rabKd 
vcfietnblrs for fre*h consumption 
I and canning helping to relieve the 
drmnncl on canned food stocks ncedr 
rd for military services and export 
to BrlUiln.

Tlic county defense board, made 
up of representatives of all agencies 
of the de()nrtmcnt of agriculture op
erating In the county, will supervise 
n drlvp to a.vlst all fRrmers In plan- 
nlnK ll»crcased production.'The cam- 
IMiIgn win begin In this month, and 
Ls .scheduled for completion through
out the nation by Dec. 1.

Pep Band Members
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Oct. 3 

tSpcclRl>‘-Two Magic Valley men 
stutlenis were chosen for the famed 
Idaho pep band for the cocplng year. 
Selected were Jim  Roper. Burley, 
clarlncl, and Bill Overbaugh, Buhl, 
trombone.

.NASIED ON COMMITTEE

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Oct. 3 
<6jieclal)—Ed Benoit. Twin Pnlls, 
v,a.s noined to an Interfratemlty 
council committee to Investigate vio
lations of rush week'this fall.

AN UNUSUAL USED CAR VALUE

1940 BUICK 
CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

Trimmcfi beautiful m l leather. Hns radio, 
front and back seat heaters, white sidewall 
tires and Many extnis. Very low mileape. Like 
new in every respect.

SEE THIS CAR HKFOKE YOU BUY!

BARNARD AUTO CO.

S i t u J a n d ,

,*d i»t6r core •

<C *r»  ,h li cotop*®
hMteri *5, de(ro.il"«
u n l « ‘ t t h t e W -  ThU

“" I ' r

want it.

J t a U t .

l )
1 motor.

car.

lM«w "ri.-yy.Ju iy n u 'y
..lli.ilo''- S 'l- n i hot •»»

iV i R t  CAR

* Miut.c.orv 9 8 ' ' ”

MAnx cMDnioNmo sncuu
1 L'onncct iiMier. 
f  ln«|>cct heater (or Icakt.
I  nUcdalrpocVeiifroenheaitr

4 Check hntc and llghUnhoM

■ ChM^Ttwhch and alMlrical 
w>Uln|.

•  Check «hertno«liC..

Only n .Q O

AUTO ROBES
Sclecllon of Jiree graJt*. all 

' lam* bimI 100% wool.

«nd colof*. 

M.9WA$

Y om c a n  p u re h a t *  
any F Irt ito n *  h to ttr  

a n d  o t h t r  W ln t e r -  

S u rt  n « c « s t lt i« i on ~ 

our lu d q tt  Plan. Low  

w««kly poym tntf.

T H E R M O S T A T
Hverr hcaicr n««di a ihtrmciMM 
control In tho cooling tyiicni to 
nit* maximum cHiclencr,Hcf|iiUr 
mixor ih arm o iiiii 
are not alw«^» Mils*
(ac(ory for cfficlcoi 
beaier oerformancc. 
in i t a U  a heaiar

HOME and AUTO SUPPLY STORE410 Main Av«. S. I'),

Sensational Money Saving Bargains
BRAIWNEW

SHIPMENT

Ladies’W inter
Coats
$9.90

If You Want the 

Budgef-Priccd J J e a t !

Your winter coot must be 
em ail ond It can be thrift:^.!.. 
Wo have Just what you've 
been looking fori 

Fitted styles with set In 
• bells . . . wrap uround 

styles with the new bock 
fullness-. . . fitted coach
man models with double 
rows of button* and velvet 
collarsi

N o v e lty  weaves,' pltvld 
backed tweeds and part 
wool mixtures.

Featured are the new  
shoulder treatments, and 
roomy pockets.

Fall colors that arc br'lglit 
and warm I

You’ll find yours here!

NOVELTY SHOES$2.29
Penney’8 tan  supply you with a Itathcr shoe that has

. style and comfort to spare at this bargain price. Our stocka ore 
complete with sporU oxfords, comfort shoes and the last minute 
styles of novelty footwear. Isn't It wonderful the price Is still 
so low you can buy two or throe pair oiid have a variety!

Be First to T ry  P enneys  
NEW LDIE OF CLASSIC -

DRESSES
For several years now we haven't carrlod 
dresses selling at this prlco but due to an 
Increased demand for this quality we arc 
now Introducing this new Unel We’ve gone 
the lim it to bring you a really smart <tress, 
expertly tailored ond made of mot«rlal that' 
is obviously high quality. For less“'than 
five dollars you can- have a rfew street 'dress 
that looks like twice that much.

498

Red Hot 

Bargains!
Gowns

and

Pajamas

79«
Frosty Nights Call for 

Flannelette!

You’d never dream Ihiit such . 
practical gowns could be so 
smart and prettyl 

Oay little bouquets scattered 
on pastel flannelette, solid 
p a s ^ ,  or ' combinations of 
prlnu and solid colors.

Bias cut styles that fit beau- 
tlfu lly .. trljomed with .rick- 
rack, piping, lace or fringe.. .  
straight cut styles daintily 
trimmed with hemstitching 

Choose several of these warm' 
gowiis now and be ready for 
»-lntcrl

Bame smart style and warm 
flannel for those whq prefer 
pajanias.

MEN’S SPECIALJACKETS$2.69
Blue melton cloth that we’ve fea
tured each year and eu<;h yuan 
hundreds of .customer.s indorse 
.their practical value. ThiH wool liiii- 
terial i» Hatisfactory for work or 
semi-drc.ss. Thd bolted mode! with 
zipper cloaintf r Iv cs  a comforla^jle 
fit. A worthwhile ^aviug.s if you 
act now!

H O Y S ’ S lZ ^ a  $ 1 .9 8

CRIBBLANKETS
No layette Is complete without several 
ol these soft cotton blankets.- They're 
light weight but durable for tho many 
uses A mother will need them for. Plan 
ahead and make your ^  O O '  
savlnifa greater! ....'........ ......... .....• j f V '

Another of tho many needed useful ttcmq 
Uint Penney's new Infants dept, can sup
ply you with at a savings. All_jtruppwl 

In cellophane to givo i t  A m

Bift.->i......................49C
Pink, blue or while In plain color or clev* 
rrly de.ilftned with n nurnery pattern. 
Hiese are In gift boxes for A A m  
showerB. Large 30" by 80" ^lze . . y

MATTRESSPADS$1.25
Here is a worthwhile Ijargain. 
They’ll H ave you thcir small coat 
many times over. Protect that good 
ma'ttreas thi.4 economical way I 
Full double bed size and closely 
quilted to hold ita ahapc. Thia is 
n aell out so bq here Saturday if 
yo\j want your aharo of this special I

HURRY! HURRY! ^TOWEL ENDS
Only iincc hi a iilue moon can you net a BunKiii 

like ihls. Mhybe noyer again will li br pi.mlble to 

iiet ho much for a nlckle. Vnu'll hiivo lo hr lirre 

to Rct yours. Wo cim't orcept nntfis 

phone, but we rnn nuiiro you you'll ncv 

comliiKl 5c
MILL REMNANTSaUTING FLANNEL

I'lnk, blue, U'liroKe and white. All 27" wide and 

a Rood heavy q'lallty, We ))ought tlila months 

ago for'thls greut openhiK event. ,A low price IIKol 

ItilA cun’t laAt no hurry nnd stock up.

BATHROOM 
M IR  R O R

$ 1 . 0 0
Bporkllni plale glaii* gives lovely 

true reflectlonn This Is complele 

with handy glnss felielf that will 

prove liidUpeiuMble In your both 

room. A door buater borgainl

Come.'Buy!Save!
Glass

Tumblers

5<i
Aiiiiictlvo Item tumblera 

KhfitbvrUi that wilt 
iiuikfl M-rvlng a pleasure. 
Wb were fortunato Indeed 
l<i H''t tlirae at this time 
luul niKiiy ihrllty folks will 
liiiy Ihcm by ,tl»e down. 
Hee them Hnuirdoy before 
i( « li>o lalel

Be Here When 
the Doors Open

KITCHEN
S T O O L

o n ly ^ J o o
A sell out twice before. 

Tills oil melol itool h u  « 

back rest and wo Invite 

you to compare II anywhere 

for quality aiul price. Oome 

In Hatnrdny and help us 

celebrate (he great event 

by uving you money I

CLOTHES HAMPERS
Ihin.ly wicker that glvea iong aotUlaotory service, T lic»' 
Uhvo l>ern selling in large qiiantltlei, A  ^  A A  

nmufl In loduy kiid you'il Mree S  J [  V  
ilipyre jiu t what you ................  ^

P E N N E Y ' S i


